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FDR ASKS WAR NATION QUARANTINE
Chinese Troops Halt Japanese. General Offensive
N ip p o n  In v a d e rs  
M e e t  R e s is ta n ce  
In  N e w e s t  D r iv e

EXPERT DEFENSE ARTILLERY 
PUTS END TO ARMY ADVANCE

Silent on Black

SHANGHAI. Oct. 5 (U.R)—Chinese troops stopped the 
Japanese general offensive short today and countered with 
fl rain of big shells on Japanese koy points.

The Chinese lines cracked yesterday. But when the 
Japanese went over the top again at dawn today they met 
with a stone wall defense.

Chinese troops with ma
chine guns and hand grenades 
were dotted thickly in the 
open marshy fields north of 
the city. It was the same In 
the Squalid alleys of the 

, Chapei-North railroad 
tion sector of Shanghai.

Expert Chinese urUUerymen scored 
direct hits on the Jsp&ncK navy 
hesdfjuartera area o i  HongJic* 
section, which U the Japanese con* 
trolled section of the international 
selUement. and their Bntl-alrcraft 
Runa brought down a Japanese 
bombing plane near TftMng.

Japanese artillery and naval guns 
centered their nrc on the Chapel 
area and Pootung, across th<
Whangpo river from the Interna- 
Uonal settlement.

Direct ArllUerymen 
The Japanese raised a captive 

balloon In the Lluhung area to di
rect their artillerymen.

th e  Chinese guns were expert- 
ly manned. They would open up and 

^  blast the Japanese Unes until Jap- 
aaete irt*rY«tlOT -B B th '’J «n b tor
planes rose to seek them. The Chi- 
cse Kuns would lire suddenly. Ja|H 
aneso would drop th«lr bombs blind* 
ly. and return to base. Then the 
Chinese guns would open again.

'  ' Japanese spokesman, somewhat 
less Jubilant than were Japanese 
spokesmen yesterday, admitted that 
hU men have been stopped along 
the Loteln-Klollng highway.

It was the same In the Shanghai 
sector, where Japanese novy mep 
had charge of the offensive.

. AU Attack! tUpuUeA 
A Chinese spokesman said tlial all 

Japanese attnclui had been repulsed 
in the Lluhang and Klangwan sec
tors. He Bald the Japaneae Mcmed to 
be re-establlslilng their ilncn.ln the 
tihanBhal sector for a new utUck.

During the early houi's, the Jiip- 
anese sent swJfl cutters out irom 
their warships to,rake the Pootung 
Miore of the Whangpoo with mu 
chine gun fire.

Clearing skies bcnt Jnpuiici 
bombing planes up the Ynngtu to
day and Uie air raid alarm was 
sounded at Nanking, the capital, at 
B a. m. It wan the first dear sky for 
10 days. But clouds soon galhrreri 
again and the "ail clear" slKiml wmi 
given at 10:30. witlinut ^lBllt ol n 
Japanese raider.. Chinese pursuit 
planes searched the sklen lor 
hour vainly.

LIS
IN LOSS OF {65

H, 8. Williams o( Twin Falls Uils 
morning informed local police he 
had been held up and slugged 
the Idaho Power company i 
house last night and robbed ot tflS, 
all m bills.

Th« alleged holdup,
eccuned between 1:30 and a p. m. 
yesterday but he failed to rej)ort the 
matter to (he nlllrrrn imtll 0:30 a. 
m, today.

QERMANY AMAZED 
BERLIN, Oet. 5 (U R>—TItn Im- 

■iMHato reaeilon here to rrcal- 
<enl nooMvell-a ipcrrh ioday 
WU one o f  aurprlM bordrrliii 
upon amaaement. ^

OOMKK NAMKI)
NKW YORK. OcU ft 

Manager Jo« MeCarihy of the 
New York YaokMa anitouiiMd 
W a y  that VarMn (U fly ) <!•- 
met woilla mm th r i MubMl at 
(lie (Hants lit lha apenlng game 
ar Ihe world aerlei («morrow, 
(hua aMurliif tha linail sotilh. 
paw plUhlni doel In «n  Inaiu- 
aral lam e of II

ite Jus
tice Hugo Black after hli radio 
address, Arthur T, Vanderbilt. 
Newarki N. J.. U shown above 
as he addressed (he convention 
o f the American Bar association 
in Kansas City, after hU elec
tion as Its president for 1038.

Duke Plans 
OnComeljack, 

|tsj)ort Hints
Rumors Otaim Sx-Kin(^ Aims 

To Miiko a Friend of 
The Working Man

By IIAKOI.D ETTLlNGilR
PARIS, Ort. 6 (U,R)-The duke of 

WlMdBor. planning a visit to (lie 
United au tes with his Baltimore 
born duchess, Is starting on a defin
ite "come back" campaign to 
ntorr (he pre.itige he enjoyed first 
as |>rlnre of Wales and theif 
king, well-informed «iuarteiB suld to- 
tiay.

Ill Interesting himself In housing 
conditions, the diiko intends to make 
hlmnrlf a sort of Intematlonat friend 
nr (he working man, In part, but also 
to show (lie world that ho Is not Just 
a inlddle-aged loinantlo who .gave 
up the biggest king Job in t)>e worJd 
for love. It was suggested,

'Hie re|»rts of the come-back 
campaign did nuicli to end Uie siwcii* 
lation here and In London as tn 
What tlie duke would do with any 
Information on liounlng he might 
obtain first in Oermany, then in the 
United States.

At «r*t. Is W«J* siOTiMfefj t;,*t he 
might either write a book or file hi* 
minrts ill his hip iwcketi because 
liUnrniatlon from liondoii left 
doiihls that tlie nrltish government 
mill roiirt do not wai)i his 
I'liislons.

■i’oiiny, iM.wever, it wan Indicated 
Ihiit Ihoiigh the llrltish t’overnmcnt 
rmisfltiffd «<i tlie American trin 
imrtlrulnrly mily to mdke sure that 
lin would not (ry to return to Hrlt- 
niii, thrrr wnn general relief that 
the duke had aoinethiiig more to 
orrtiiiy himself with Uian his honey- 
moon.

AMKKI>
MKXICAI.l, Ditjit O al, Oct. a (URj 

—ICxpulsion, i)f all foreigners ftoni 
Haja Oallfornln anil esproprlatlon ot 
Uielr proiwrty, by (oroe if neces
sary, was denmiided here tflday Ity 
Uic powerful Clom labor uiUons

CONFERENCE 10
s i o o y c i i s i N

FAR EllST F B I
Signatorlfeg of Kine-Powor 

'Treaty Would . Attend 
Special Meet

By WALLACE CARROLL
GENEVA. Oct. 5 (U.R)—A drafting 

committee on the leogue advisory 
committee on Chincse-Japanese re
lations approved in principle today 
a proposal to convoke an emergency 
conference on the Chincse-Japanese 
war.

It was proposed th at’ sigtutorles 
of the nine-power treaty guarnn- 
tceing China's integrily, and other 
powers interested in the Far Ea.st, 
would attend. The United States is 
one of the treaty signatories.

Approval Expccted
The full league of nations advisory 

committee was cxpecled to approve 
the resolution later today and the 
world assembly o f  the league was ex
pected to approve H tomorrow.

As one feature, the draft report 
as completed today by tlie drafting 
committee—Oreat Britain, Fr/»nee, 
Russia, Australia. Latvia and China 
—asked the League o f  Nations not 
to take any measvircs wiilch inlgIU 
weaken China’s power of resistance.

This was designed to remove Uic 
possibility that measures such as the 
arms embargo which Britain and 
other league nations applied agnl.nst 
China and Japan in 1032 might be 
Imposed ogalnst Chin;i this time. 
It would prevent any crcdit embargo 
against China likewise.

DEFINITE COURSE 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (U.R)-State 

department officials insisted today 
UiRt (ho League ot tfatlonx must.de
cide upon a definite course of action 
before Uie United states can be ex
pected to participate fh any move 
to restore peace in tlie Far East.

L iO R H E A i e S
SIAR10N0CF.18

ProliminarloB Sot for Quartet 
Taken in Raids; Injunction 

Plea Drawn Up

llrnrlnRs ftRtiln.-'l four Twin Ktills, 
»uhl ond Kimberly men fncliig piih' 
lie nulsanco chnrRr.i after raids oi 
a.wert^d liquor MtablWimfnU will 
be htart^d here next Wedne.iday, 
Oft. 13, JiiMfrr of (ho Peacc Ouy T. 
Swope dccrrrd today.

'I'ho qunrtrt Is Y. Arrasrndii And 
W. n. Ciiinrrnii, 'I'win Falls; Henry 
Thomey, Dulil, and ICugene Conner, 
Klml)cily, 'I’tiry were arre.itrd Inie 
aaturilny night alter raids had been 
mode on JintntrtJfjris from K<lwarfl 
Bnbcock, county uttorney. In co- 
o|>erntlnn with th*' Idaho llt)Uor con
trol eomml '̂ l̂^n. Plncea raided wrm 
the Klt-Kat oluh and Blu^ I^otU 
bar. Twin Tnlh; M idget'bur in 
Tlinmpy’fl cafe, lliihl, and (hr Kim
berly Kluh.

Arrawada First 
Kuril |uo|irlrl(ir posted a bond of 

»7fiO and (oclnv nil were fre« await
ing Ainrt »( the preliminary hrar- 
ing.i at 10 II. rii. Oct. 19 before Jiui> 
lice tiwniM' lAllh Arrascadii iM-ing 
UiB lh^l (o n|i|nirr. Conner. Cnnieron 
and 'I'hoinej will follow in order, 
the JudKe'n dorkrt shows.

CdHij'Jnl'il'' '’'■elcJng uJatrIrt court 
Injunrtlonn In abatement nf' nuis- 
anre.i were liring drawn up this 
afternoim sKuliist the four esiuhllflli- 
mcnts iind ihcir ownera by Mr. Hab- 
rork. Ilo mid 'ino or nnveral nt theno 
mlglii hr r< i»lv for fillnR by toninr- 
ro*. 'I'lir' iiijiinflloii actlonn will be 

(Caniliiii"! n i «  t. Column •)

War Plane Becomes Wreckage

A few mlDnte* make a big difference <n aerial values. Shortly be
fore ibis picture was taken, thb modem plane waa part ot the 
Chinese army's air force, orer-eiianghai. Photo was taken after it. 
liad been brought down by Japknese at the Shanghai race track. Its. 
landing gear Is damaged, aod a wing is off.

NLRB Member Hits 
Prejudice Charges

U. s. Chairman Strikes Back at Accusations 
Made at Federation Convention

Br JOE ALEX MORRIS
DENVER, Oct. 5 (U.P)—ChairroaD J. barren Madden of 

the national labor relations board today atiucV back jit  
j*^erican Federation of-Labor charges o£ .‘.'prejudice' ^  
w^rd the rebel C. I. 0 . unions.

Addressing many hostile labor leaders nt the federation’ff 
57th annual convention, the labor board chairman declared 
that the rivalry between the 
A. K. of L. and ifisurgents Jed 
by John L. L^wis would not 
be permitted to sway the 
board from its efforts to 
miniater the Inbor act im- 
piirtiully.

Referring to altempta ot employ
ers to ’‘coep:e ' workers to ioln one 
union or another. Madden said con
tinuation of such tactics would 
ngnln mnke America "Ihe happy 
luinllng ground" for the company 
unloii.

Follows Crcen
TJiP Mbor board chairman s/mVc 

shorily alter President Wllllnni 
Green hud read (o the convention a 
messngc from President Roosevelt 
urging unloiilst-1 to cooperation wlt,li 
employes In order to consolidate 
the "sulrtUntial gains" made by 
labor in recent years.

The PreMdent’s message and the 
spcech of the admintstratlon agency 
spokenman nime during a bitter In
ternal a'lnrrel nver an attempt by 
the carpentrrn union to bar Cliarlen 
P. Howard, i>renldent o f  tlie Inter
national Typograpiiical union and 
Secretary of the o . I. O.. from his 
seat In the rnnvention.

Npmlif <0 Opponent#
Madden to men who hnd

rej>ea(edly rrlllclr<d the actions of 
the labor Iwurd in dispiiten between 
D, I, O. and A. F. o f I,, unions,

A tesohillon has ln-eii introduced 
in tlie fduvrnllnn calling upnii thr.
PrenlileiU tii disband the iirrscni 
board n/id ajwiher D)»'
would "linne’itlv" rurry ouC the in
tent of the liiw,

Tlio Iwnrd rhiilrnian msde no el- 
fort to pull liin innifhrs alihougli hr 
vigorously ilrlmided tho aclltui of hln 
ageney and pninied out thiit iHith 
the C. I. (). niul thr 1'Vderntlon Inol 
crlticlwd Its derisions.

BIGGEST 
LOa ANOELE8. Oct. 6 fU.PJ- 

Melvln Ballinger weighed 7 
(Ktuiids, e ounces « t  birth. Today 
his parents claimed for him (he 
title ot ''California’s biggest two 
yeor old." He is 3 feet, U Inches 
tall and weighs 43 pounds, 8 
ounce.1.

DKAD
SAN DIEOO, Cal„ Oct. i  OIP) 

- O .  W. aiiepurd, who was as- 
sLsltinl conductor of the Mflth 
Illinois regimental band. Is dead 
at the ago of 05. lie Ird tlie 
funeral cortege of Abralintn 
l.incoln.

MISCALCULATION 
PAfffEfiVfLI.E, O.. Oc( 8 niPi 

—Lake county builders hnve 
been erecting houses <in llie 
wrong lots, due to mlscnlcula- 
(lons, according to Deputy Coun
ty AudlUir M. E. Kale. Hr ssid 
one hmise was built 200 Jrrt 
away fronv the site r>n which It 
siiouUl have been rrtririi.

Mamilton Calls (iOP 
MeetinR for Nov. 5

WAaniNOTON, a : !  o jp )-  
Chalrmun Jolw) l>. M. Jliunlllon io- 
diiy summoned the itepulillrnn na
tional committee for a merdng Nov. 
A at Chicago and rrKrrnied the 
trrommenda,tlon for study of a pro
poned mid-term convrniloii nf (he 
(I O P.

'I'he call ssl<l the roinnilllrr proli. 
sbly will remain In seA.->lon two days,

SEN. eORAH SAYS 
C I A  IS I S I  
‘PEACE L O V K

Idaho Solon Backs President 
In Speech Asking For 

War Avoidance

Mr. Roosevelt's speech- tn which he 
voiced a desire • to cooperate 'With 
•'peace loving' nations, today raised 
the question o f  China as a peacc 
loving nation, and spoke of the laclc 
of cooperation with that country.

Sen. Borah'a comment followed 
that of four other United States 
senators, here to conduct hearings 
on the Pope-McOlll ever-normal 
granary bill.

Borah said, “ the President speaks 
of cooperation between peace loving 
nations. China Ls a peace loving 
nation and o f  all nations the most 
so. She needs cooperation at this 
time with all other peace loving 
nations.

"But, she does not get it  
No Cooperation 

"It Is Impossible to cooperate In 
this instance except to go to war, 
so we come back to the only sound 
doctrine.”

Borah said "the only sound doc 
trine" was the following atatcment 
by Mr. Roosevelt;

•■It is my determination to pur
sue a policy of peace and to adopt 
erery practical measure to avoid in- 
volvement In war."

Sen. Borah said, "every American 
will Bupport the President tn carry, 
ing out that policy."

Other Scnatora Present 
Four other senators, James P 

pope, D.. Ida.; George McOlll, U , 
Kan,; Lynn M. Frailer. R.. N. O ,; 
and Allen J. saiender, D., La., reid 
coplo* of*thB "Bpewh.*"

They interrupted, heaglnia on th« 
FDpe-McaiU Mil for 30 minutes 
«hUe they stood around the con
ference ub le  reading the speech.

Sen. Pope in t e r p r ^  Ur. Roose- 
velt'a speech u  an "olter o l  Wend- 
ship" to all nations seeking to pre
serve tho pcaoe—namely. Prance and 
Oreat Britain.

Sen. Pope said the speech waa 
significant, timely, aud should bo 
preserved as a document of national 
importance.

CASE1
MystoriouB Disappoaranoe of 

Chicago Manufnoturor 
Is Closed

WASHINOTOW, Oct. li (Um -Tlio 
federal bureau of Investigation has 
listed thr mysterfoun disappearanet 
nf Charlps B. Ross. 73-yenr-old re
tired Clilco«o manufacturer, sb »i 
"unsolved kidnaping,” it was reveal' 
ed today.

Records of ihn O-men show only 
two unsolved kldnaplngs In a Iniiil 
of 107 cases rnported.

Ohorles Malison. 10. Tacoma 
Wash., was the victim of a kUlnsp- 
slayer In oiin of the unsolved rnsrs, 
and a bureau niflciai said to<lnytliat 
tho Itoss ranr was tlie othrr unnolV' 
ed crime

nOOHKVRLT ON IIOOK ltl’ 
NEW VOHK, Oct. 6 IUR)-rres| 

dent noosrvelt rinses tho Nrw York 
Herald-Trlbune’s vtventh unnunl 
forum on current problems toiilKht 
with a s|M-rch to bn broadranl

natloiiiil radio tiookup Iinju 
Cleveland.

American Aviator Goes Before National
Military Tribunal in Spanish W ar Todiay

HAl.AMANI^A, Hpalii, Oct, fi (U.W- 
Hstdl'l I' I’nhl. Champaign, III., 
lors beliiie s nationalist military 
tribunni ("'Iny charged with rebel- 
11(111. He ronvhiced that hn will 
hr i ii/iH' iril snil sentenced <o dxath 
l>e(riie n lirUiK M|uad.

DBhl'A tiri.iiillul young wife of six 
niiintliK. »liii gnvo up a promising 
rsrecr .i» i» ''ii'Urr With Rudy VaUee'a 
orchr^iin <" >dm in hla Hpan- 
lull silv.iiiiiir, wrpt innOnsolably In
aiiniir>, J'li.rirr.

•riir himilMitiir ynimg American 
was i ni'iiii'-u hy'the iiatlonallsU )aat 
July IJ wlini hn was shot down 
<ivri till' Mi'ilrld front while flying 
for ihn I.OftllaU,

military authorities 
fonfUlent tho nn- 

(li)iiiOlst prnvln- 
Innal gnvernmml 

‘ would demand hin 
death since Onhl 

'is rhnrgecl wifh 
rel>cllliiii agslnsl 
Ihn s(a(r.

1 Miuiy hellrvril 
(hut Ktter his 
t'oiivlntlun, CJfln* 

'.rralissimo Tran- 
irlsm P r a n o o  
w o  III d^ pnrdon 

> iliiin. Ktanco sjUir- 
ied  his llfit once 
Jl>er(ii'e after Mrs

------------- 'U alil sent h(iri'her
MKM.DAIIIi j,hou»Brapii and 

lenrful Inter heRlnnhiB, "Plensr 
don't deilroy U « only happlnew I

have evrr knnwi] • Pinnco waa 
louched by (he lettrr which ni)|>eale(] 
lo hli lAtlii Invc nf yniithlul ro
mance. Mrs. Dahl Is exceptionally 
Kttractlve,

Dressrd In nrjv clnttiei for his 
tilal, Dahl was roiivlncrd lin would 
lie shot.

Dahl said hli  ̂nlghln weir nlght- 
nmres nf drraiiis nf llfr lui n Houlh 

, ^ra bisiid with his l>rautlful wife, 
Interrupted by a firing Miuad â 
liulleU.

CANNEH. Prsnre, 0<-( «
Mrs. Harold E. Dahl was hi teara 
today as rciKicts received hern stAt" 
rd that har husband, an American 
adventurer wllli the Inyiillst air 
r<iirei, was In be brought iMfora a 
iidlllary court martial on a charge 
Ilf rcbclllou,

Once before Mrs. Dahl, beautiful 
songstress who married Dahl only 
six months arn, iiad heard whst slin 
thought would lie her huslianil’s 
death sentrnin. nut she enrlnaed a 
picture of herself in the letter (Imt 
rODlahird a ple<̂  /or  her husband, tn 
Oeii. rranri) who promised lo ftrr 
Ihn young avlaior. Oen, Franco alnn 
Invlled Mrs, Dahl to live In the 
rel>rl stronghold. Ualamanca. 'i'hr 
latter offer was turned down.

IIKAIUNU CONTlNUKIt .
WAIXACK, Ida , Oct. ft (U|«-Tlin 

national labor relations board con- 
(Inued a hearing today into rht^es 
filed by the lnt<rnatlonal Unloirof 
Mine, M lir'and Hmelter. Workevn, 
afflllaUd with tha'commlttoe for in
dustrial organisation, ^jigainnt the 
HunshUM MinUu com fS if,

Warns That U.S. 
May Be Attacked 
In Near Future

Germany, Italy, Japan 
Targets of New Thrust

-------------------------------------------- 3SB .' -i
By LTLS 0 . I ^ O N

C'kfCAGO. Oct. 5 (aw—Warhteg that (he United Sl«t«fl 
may be attacked if developbc .‘'International anftrehy" 
thrives unchecked, Presiden(^6o6evelt today delibcrmUly 
aimed a bristtinK speet^ at nations Involved in Spain and 
China and proposed a effort fay peace*lovloi pe(h
pies to maintain ju s tM S ^ ^ e  world.

Mr. itooBevelt’s/tars«te> scarcely could be mistaken and 
they seemed to bjiJ^Gennany, Italy and Japan.

^H«-suBKesled a “quarantine” , of offending nations, rais* 
inK instant conjecture whether the adminlstratlon-wonM- 
join in any method of sanctions against aggressor nation*.

' Asserting that *'the epi-

Highlights of
FDR Speech
CHICAGO. Oct. 6 CU.ra — High

lights from the Prealdenfa foreign 
affairs addreai here:

"•me people of the United SUtea 
undtr modem conditions TOUt, lor 
thcU- own future, give tlflTught to 
the rest o f  the world."

ez<■The high asi 
presaed In the BrUnd-KeUogg 
peace pact and the hapca (or 
pnice thus .nOaed tove of Ul« 
given way t« a ha' “  '*
eaU aliyV . \  ^

“ Without a daolartlon ot war and 
without warning or Jurtlflcation of 
anyk ind, civilians, including, wom
en "and children, are being rutii. 
leiisly murdered with bombs from 
the air."

•Tiiero must be a return to a be
lief in tlie pledged word, In the 
value of a signed treaty. There must 
be recognition of the fact that na
tional moralKy is a« vital a« pri
vate moraJlly."

de-“ IntemaHonal anarchy 
stroys every feundatlon 
peace.”

•’Tlie overwhelming majority of 
the pepolci and nations of tho world 
today want to live in peace. '̂

"How happy we are that the cir
cumstances ot tho moment permit 
us to put our money into bridges 
and boulevards, dams and reforcs- 
tation, the conservation of our soli 
and many other kinds of useful 
works rather than into huge 
standing armies and vast supplies 
of implementa of war."

"No nation ever loses lU tfl|- 
nlty or goo4 standing by con
ciliating lU differences, and by 
cxerclsIng great patience wllb, 
and consideration (or. the rights 
ot  other nations."

"America hates war. America 
iioiws for jwace. Therefore, Amer 
lea actively engages in the search 
for peace."

Planes Diiei 
Over Nanking

NANKINO, Ohitva, Oct. fl lUft)- 
Hlx Jatianese plants appeared over 
Nsnlilng today In iJie first air raid 
In ten days,

Hix Chinese planes took off and 
iigaged two Japanese pursuit planes 
) rombat, while four Japanese 

bombera flew off without dropping 
bombs in thn city itself. At least 
three bombs were heard In the dla- 
lancfl.

OUier Olilnrso aircraft Joined the 
original six and the sky seemed 
tilled wiUi them. Indicating that the 
Chinese air force had been greatly 
increased by shipments of planes 
from abroad.

I d a i io  Y o u t i i  H e ld  aft 
H i t -u n d - I lu n  D r iv e r

p u 'r ra , Mont . Oct. B njRl-T7d 
Newhouite, 17, of nurke, Idaho, waa 
being held h m  today (oc txUaditton 
to apokane. Wasli., to face chargas 
nf hit-and-run driving In oonnac- 
tion with the deatii of Raymond 
Hcliermer, 111, near Spokane, laat 
BAturday.

Polloo said that Newhous*, who 
,.»s working as a niagaaine solicitor, 
oonfosaed to having run down Sehmr- 
mer aocidenlally and than fln lnc 
wlUiout raudtiU)! aid.

demic of world lawlessness is 
spreading," Mr. Roosevelt
said: ............................... - ........

“When an e p i d e m i c  o f 
physical .disease, .s ta r ts_ .t^  
spread, the community ap
proves and joins in a quaran
tine of-the patients in ordfjr: 
to protect the health o f 
community against the snrud' 
o f the disease." '

The Prealdent In hU addrw 
avoided Uolattonlst prlnelpteB and 
seemed to Question tba tilUinatA 
fecUvenesB ot neutrality. cxpUbiint 
that U the deluge came there woutd 
be no escape from It 

Snphsaist&K hU "datermliMf 
tion .to p i ^ t  ot,py*;*nd
to ivQtd toveVtoeS^zTVar,'' th«
President aald that “ the welfare and 
■eeurlty o f  every nation u  today 
being threatened,”  . .

Chartea VloUUona 
In Jabbtng sentences, Mr. Roote* 

velt arraigned but did not name 
those nationn which hare Jam d 
Intemational equlllbriion.

He charged violation treatiei 
including the world-wide K e llon - 
Brland pact and the nine-power 
treaty, to which Japan Is a elgns- 
tory, and which waa auppoaed to 
guarant«e the territorial Inteirtty 
ot China. J

"Without a declaration o (  war,” 
the Prealdent nald. "and without 
warning or justlflcaUon ot any kind, 
civilians, including women and ehll* 
drcn, are being nithlesaly murdered 
with bomba from  air."

Asserting that Innocent peoples 
were being.sacrificed to  a greed for 
power and supremancy devoid of all 

(CoBUnusd on rs i«  t. Coluaa l)

Pii’ate ‘Sub’
Is Believed 

To Be Sunk
No Signs of Boat That Made 

Attack on British 
Destroyer

VALENCIA, Spain, Oet. B <U.|»- 
Urilisii destroyers were believed to
day lo have sunk without trace a 
lltrafe submarine which Mtt*ekeA. 
the destroyer Dasillsk oil  the east 
coast.

Ships off the coast yesterday, af
ternoon saw seven destroyen and 
two great three-motored navy Hy
ing boaU grimly moving back and 
forth on plotted courses extending 
for many miles about the aceni of 
the attack off Cape Ban Antonio.

Then a 'great column ot nneke 
shot up from the surface of the aea. 
Observers timed tlie duration o f  tha 
smoke column—13 minutes. As the 
smoke died the destroyers and the 

-  off.
'1 should think that was tha end 

of the submarme," said A. C.- A  
Malcolm. Rrltish embaaiy aecre- 
iary here, to the Unitad Preaa lo>
fl»y. ____________________

Kniit (Continues 
In Montana Area

BlLUNOfl, Mont.. Oet. I  
driullug rsln continues to  (all , 
Uia Billings araa today, M n d n t  
the toUl preclplU tlon 'M ^tT taohis*- 
since the slorro h tk ta 'm a i t f  a M t  
and t.M d u r t o r w r w r K ' . ' ' i
Iwurs. ‘  .. .

Although Uie ptMlpmUoQ tMI ;  
approximately as greal as the eauM 
o( lha mllUon>oeUMr flO M  M S:
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COURT meets today TO CONSIDER NEW CASES
NEWS IN 

BRIEF
Ka«Q Mtakm

KnuU M luloiuiT ClreU wlU meet 
Thundu; aiUm ooe tht home of 
Mrs. lA im  Andenon.

Hew JnttiM ITot Kzpeoted to 
Eotflr in DisosaaioDB 

Of Own Oaifl

B r  ft€ 8 8 1 U . T C B N O
WASHXNOTON. Oct » W.P»-The 

nine membm of th* tupreme ooort 
met tX noen todajr In lecnt scaslon 
to cmuldBT, wnoot othir ^uwtloiu. 

' two moUoni ch»0«aflnf the «m - 
•UtuUoMl tUgl&iUtr o f AuoeUt€
iJuiUm  ' B w o  Zfc 81uk>

p BUek wm be p r a m t for his flw l 
' -confeiwic* d » T  with h li M w  eel*
' i M g m  to d  «)tbpa«h no n cu U - 

n e u  ta t htm tn a  p«rttelpftttB« ta 
; Uw eoMWertUcm o f the two mo- 
1 tloiu. It WM bellered-thit the new 
I Jutttcfl would n ot enter lato the d li '
: eottloB ef them.

m t^U U ty  
1 Of even greater pubUo InUreat, 

. howerer, w m  the quertJon o t  wheth
er Black wUl disqualify hlmseU In 
cues inrolTlns the constltuUoniUty 

; o f  New DeeOlaws enacted while he 
I was a aetBber o t  the senate. Tlien  
• Is no statute requtataf diaqualUlet* 

UOD hut U he follows a lonf-esUb- 
Ushed pieoedent BUck wlU not TOte 

. on such eases.
" During conferences this week the 

Justices must deelde whether thejr

■ tba eourt^ openlBg asuka, lU  au>

challenge Blaek^ all«lb!ll&. 
r K * K  la  BaekgrMn4
. Temponrily K r tttl peUtlon and 

< a teq u ^ br Mtrlsk B tu r  Kelly

',&“n a£55!aa ,ssi?^^
■ hitd i n M  for  throtf weeks orer 
' BlMk'B fenner a cn b en h lp  In the 
; B i  Klnx Jdu i. That contrarersy

*1 lU ottmai w hea_ba an-

Qeee to Vaker 
Urs. A. J. Peavey. ) r ,  has gene 

to Baker, Ore.. to Join Kr. reavty. 
who U'there on business.

M M onary Meeting 
Mlsslonsry society of the Church 

of the Brethren will meet Thursday 
at a p. m. at the home of Mrs. m n k  
Ritchie.

after fpendtng several days with Ur. 
and Mrs. Harry Panons, Boise.

VWto SMer
Urs. Ruth Uulr, Canada, is here 

TlilUng her sister. Urs. Katherine 
Potter.

Meeting Ahn«onee4 
Ladles’  Aid society o f  th« Luther

an church will meet Thursday at 3 
p. m. In the church parlors.

Nataed Chairman 
Ulas Ellen IXehlltcr Is social 

chairman of Rldenbaugh hall at the 
xnilm slty of Idaho, according to 
wonl recelred here.

Btodent Elected 
Ulss Marie Baasch Is senior class 

treasurer following recent student 
body eleetlons at the University of 
Idaho. She U the daughter of Mr. 
and > m . P. E. Haasch. ,

Betaraa t* Oo m I - 
A. B. Holmes. e « n u  Uonlea. 

Oallf.. has ntum ad to bU homa by 
wty o f  Portland after Hslttng at 
the home of his sister. Urs. D. R. 
Ohurehlll.

VislU Parcnto

. U w yoi *are a|rek[ Keltya

u  was b e llm d  that should

ifwo3Sf*S
V; jfth ji^w iy a t the « o u t »  openad b j

^ h o « 8  fok> Buir 
«' 4  .Hold Up Riders 

^ExttaPar Here

Ur. EQd urs. N. O, Kempton. spent 
the week-end with her narenu. 6he 
Is a student at Albion normal 
sehool.

Olasa KepresenWlre 
ffi— Beth Bothvall. daughter of 

Judge Md U n .X H . SothweQ, rep- 
meats tha Junior elua cn the «n *  
outtT* board of the UBlrarslty of 
daho’s new student Union 1nUId* 

ing.

, ______ I I t l  dm iouli to find
• the right kind o f  ahoee for a 

' .  Hobe-trotUnt buU, three Idaho 
‘tang* r ld a r a -r m  a dAjr lat*

' I ta depMtlnt m n  Twin PaUa 
. today.
•;,, T tw ^lm e had announoed tber

v 'i But they didn't get away unta 
V about a p. n .  today.

•'Finding shoes for our bull, 
held up the works." said 

: Bad Wood today. Re. along with 
. Tad Terry and Tlo Luik. hop*
. «e  nake New York Olty via bun 
:« s d  bnseba«k somsUma in 

U » .  •
T te  muslgtv^roowboya . wlU 

i >t th. 
. . .  J at a p.

... , ............. t th# W l  doesn't’
balk OQ tha fhra-mlle stretch. 
iT^ednetdajr morning they wUl 
head fw ^ u r la y , Pocatello ^ . >  
■points aa ft • •

Inoldentalte. .thsQP finally get 
tha b u n T n o d ' stt K rtnnl's 
hUdware and machine eatab-

Military Service 
I Held at Jerome
JBROUS, O c t  a <6peelal).-14Ul- 

tary serrleea were held flaturdty at 
the cemetery In J irone for William 
J. Obristensan. uembars o f the Jer- 
Mna Amartoan U glon post had 

I of the senloes. Tape were 
id^jga^Bob Zeller; echo by

'PiUlbekrers were: Charles Klein- 
ail, B u a j  olaar. John Preecott, who 
wera aU members o f  the Odd fW - 

I lodgt In Jerome, and Bert 
junto. Oscar Ptrte and Paul 
totyre. members of the Amerl- 

aaa l4(Uin. Interment was to Jer- 
« o e  oemetery under direction of 
W U ^ nmeral home.

Only One Deer Per 
' Seaabn from Idaho,

X W .^ I o r  Rules
Oct • Mpiiuii-iiuhi 

btm lan can take only one deer and 
ooa^alk oar 'yMu- either in specUi 

. bsnta or la  the open season. ThU Is

* ’ « r w .  J l. KMnlyre, gama warden.
. H*.. hunt,,.

MPPEO By FDB
Wares That D. 'B. May St 

A t t « o k « 4  If Anarchy 
Oontiatiaa

(Frsm race 0 B«)
Justice, Mr. 'Roosevelt said this 
“reign of terror and lawlessness" 
began a few yesra ago.

HU addreas emertod with explo
sive force from a m e t  coast Journey 

—  .end seemed to point the United
_______ • Visit I su tes  toward the front rank-per-
Urs. n . W. Rill has returned here bsps the leading role—to an Inter*

ie tn m  hw n UId-Weat 
Ur. and Urs. P. &  Bell hare re

turned te rn  aortham  Ulsaourt and 
towa i»bere they spent a month with 
r e la tlm  Urs. Ball, who is a past 
prastdeat bt the Idaho P . B. O. 
Sisterhood, attended the supreme 
con m tlon  In SL l^uls.

A IM a d ________
•|UT. a h d 'M n . B ar Batsatl, Ur.
Dd U n . B. J . ualooe j U n . A. D. 
loUar, Ulas Marjory Bweet and

Ulsa Alice Olbbs hare gone to Nam
pa to attend the state convention 
of tha Baptlit choreh whleh wlU 
‘  - until Thursday.

Cant ___ _
Two autoa, one driven by Renry 

Jensen o( California and the ether 
by Bugene Uoyes o f  Twlp Palls.

‘  at 11:40 a. m. today

I street and Third avenua

News of Record
HtrrUg* Llcauet

OCT. 4
Prederlck Lehman, Dietrich, and 

Uaude Recan. Ooodlnr.
Pred J. Outts. Balt Laks City, and 

Vlrgtola aiodowski. Buhl.
Lehman Bdwarda and UaurlU 

Pinkston, both of m er .

Panenlfl -T
WSOTOOMB-Tuneral eerrtoeefcr 

Jamee AUai> Whltoomb. who died 
Sunday evening, will be held at the 
graveside to the Twto Palls ceme
tery at 9 p. Wedneeday. Rlt«s 

111 be condUQted by the OhrUtlan 
Bolsnca ohuroh and tntement will 
be under the dtreetloR o t  the 7>ln 
Palls mortiiary.

V T a m p a r a lo r e s

O aliary,„...................... 38
Ohlcaio .......................W
Denver _____ _________40
Havre ........ ................. ao
Helena _____________
KaUspell __________ U

Ullss C it y ___________M
UlnnespolU _________81
New Vork __________ .ao
Omaha ......................... so
Pocatello ____________la
Portland .....................4a
St. Louis .....................a#
Bait U k e  ............. ......r

TWIN PALLB _______14 n  X
Winuton ..................... 94 M  i :
Ysiiowstona ........n  .]

AAA Meeting Set 
To Consider Plan

WASHXNaTON. Oct. S W J^The 
Mtrioultural adjustmsnt admihistra- 
Uon announced today that a mar- 
kettog agreement oonferenoa of 
tato growers and handlers from 
four prtoolpal regions wui be held 
ta Chicago beginning tomorrow.

: O m « a  to  three sectlona whloh 
Totad in favor o f  a  markettat a t  

'  WUl be asked If they. eUU
n r  a program to view o f  tha ra«
Jaotlatk of the proiMeal in the fourth

Oravara wui oonfer tomomnrand u u d ^ *

m a n ^ ’M id.

i to salvage se
curity from a world o f  disastrous 
turbulence.

“ There muts be poelUre endeavors 
] pteierve peace.”  Mr. Roosevelt

said.
•■America Hates War" 

"America hates wa .̂ America 
hopes for peace. Tfterefore, America 
actively engages to the search for 
ptece."

The President spoke at the dedi
cation ot Chicago's outerllnk bridge, 
a 46JM4.000 project built wlUi, aid 
of tl£73,3a o f  publlo works funds 
to link the north and south lake 
shores of this great city in a 
through highway.

Mr. Roosevelt congratulated the 
city and the nation that "we can 
spend our resources for such proj
ects and soli tonservatlon and other 
useful endeavors tostead of spending 
half our wealth for armaments, eith
er to a spirit of fear or o f  an ag
gression."

Then to solemn language he 
warned that isolation Is not protec
tion.

I t  Is because the people of th t  
Unltod states modem condi
tions must, for the sake of their 
own future, give thought to the rest 
of the world," he said, "that I . as 
the responsible executive bead of 
the nation, iiava chosen this great 
inland city and this gala occasion 
to speak to you on a subject o f def
inite national Importance."

He Bald world conditions of Jate 
have been "giowlng progrua^ ly  
worse" until a “ haunting fear of 
calamity" pervadea tha air. He 
charted that landmarks and tradi- 
tlODs of dVlUsatton’s prosress to
ward war, order and Justice were be- 
IBC Wiped away.

Drawing on the works o f  a re
cent and author. Ur. 
Roosevelt said we may foresee a 
tlffia when man "exultant to the 
technique o f  homicide" will swinn 
the world untU “all will be lost or 
wrecked or uttarly destroyed."

No Escape fffr America 
Turning from his nameless au

thor. Ur. Roosevelt conUnued to 
his own words:

*Tf (hpaa things come to  pass to 
other patta ot the world, let no one 
Imagtoa that America will escape, 
that u  m ar expeot mercy, that this 
western hemisphere wUl not be at* 
tackMl and that it will oontlnua 
tranquilly and peacefully to can y  on  
Ihe ethics an4 the arts o f  clvUlsa- 
tlon. .

•Tf those days are not to . 
pa ss -lf we are to have a world to 
whloh we can breathe freely and 
live to amity wlttout fear — the 
peac««loving natlcm must make a 
concerted effort-to uphold laws and 
^rtoelples on whloh alone peace can 
rest secure. t

"There must be a return to a be
lief to tha pledged word to the value 

'  < signed treaty. There must be 
.. nUUon of the fact that nsUon- 
al morality U as vllal as private 
morality.”

Compartog our U to la per ccnt 
expenditure on armaments with llio 
SO to  U  per cent of national In
come spent by some nations In fe^r 
of aggression, Mr. RooMvelt satd 
the position of Uie UnlUd States 
was a happy one but he warned Uiat 
we must look ahead.

5ank Records 
Fade in Blaze 
At Gty Dump

Secelvar Diapoiai o f Dafanot 
Twin rail! Natlonal'i 

Books Here

Student RecoverH 
After Losing Toe

[I Twin Palls county
leneral hoipltsl after losing a toe 
when hU bloycle hit ths rear of a 
motor car at Kimberly yealerday, 
Cordon Roberts. U-year-old atu- 
dent, was to saturactory condition 
today at ths home of his grandpitr- 
snta, Ur. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, 
KlinW ly.

*nte i)oy*s bicycle hit the rear of 
a car driven by Vernon Ilulie as ths 
maohtoe was backtog out of a park
ing spr‘  -------------------- -------------
er h lk ..
out off the youth’s toe.

Young Roberta Is the si

Infant at Jerome 
Taken by Dcalli

Contest Victor* 
Appear on Stage

Twto palls and south centnl 
Idaho will be given a chance 
to sea Idaho's film contost 
entrants to action at 0:1B p. m. 
Wednesday when Ulss NeUle 
McBride and Roland Hutchin
son appear on tha sts«««at tbe 
Orpheum theater. It w*» an- 
nouneed this aftenioon by 
Uanagec Earl Baughman.

The two high uhooLasnlora, 
who will represent Idaho ta 
Bing Crosby talent- 'contest 
ftoaU at Spokans OcL-lB, will 
offer the orlgtoal ^ t s  they 
presented at Boise Sunday 
night to wtonlng the staU 
eliminations. They wrote the 
humorous sUts themselves.'

The talent search to south 
central Idsho was sponsored 
by the Idaho Evening Times 
and the Orpheum and Idaho.

O IA F IL IE R IO

Idaho A rtla t  F lan s 3 - D a x  
Exhibil Bponsored By 

2 0 tli . C en tu ry

*^t)pportunl^''i^ .-be given 
denta of this seclloh to %iew more 
than 30 canVases by Olaf Uoller, 
Idaho artUt, whose wprk has become 
known over the country, st an ex
hibit iqxmiored by the Twentieth 
Century club at the Chamber-, of 
Comment rooms on Prtday, Satur
day and Sunday. The exhibit Is to 
be open to the public.

Mr. Moller Is bringing samples of 
his work here for  the Mcond time 
as several of his patotlngs were 

last November with a coUec-

The city dumps today oontato 
records which It took years to gath
er, and about la hours to bum.

In  other words, the defunct Twto 
Palla National bank is n o more, not 
even to the records.

Checks Sent Bast 
Books and records of the bank 

were disposed of yesterday at ths 
city dunrps -by R .-H . Haase;'bank 
recftlver. And today the uncalled 
for dividend checks were sent back 
to Washington. D. O , where U tbe 
people want them, they will have 
to be secured by writing the comp
troller of currency, division of ds- 
funct national banks.

“ It is a peculiar situation regard- 
tog these cheeks." Haase said this 
afternoon. “ Ail these people filed 
claims against the bank to  quesUon 
and yst failed to call f v  their 
money, m  many oases wa delivered 
them in person but many we could 
not locate. And so they go back to 
Washington."

Sals o f  Assets 
Announcement was also made by 

y .  Haase o f  saie o f  the r«m «t 
assets of the defunct First Natl .. 
bank of Twto Palls. The sale, he 
said. wUl be held at tbe Twto Palls 
coimty cou£t house here at 10 a. 
m. on Oct. 20.

After completion of work connect- 
ed with the ‘finishing up”  o f  ths 
Plrst National, the receiver's offloe 
to Twto rails wm be closed, he 
said.

WIDOW S E E K  
ESIAIE POWERS

Request for appototment as ad
ministratrix of the esUte of the late 
Jesse E. Smith vas filed In pro
bate court today by U r^  Lolle A. 
Smith, surviving wife, ’rhe estate, 
Including residence property to Buhl 
and Twin Palls, amount* to 110,000.

Ur. Smith died Sept. »  at Be- 
atUe. His widow la his only heir.

Hearing wba set for 10 a. m. Oct. 
IS. S. T. Hamilton Is attorney for 
the petitioner.

r ~
Rites Pay Honor 

To Declo Woman
OSOLO, Oct. t  <6peoUi)-6«rv- 

lc«« for Mrs. Teresa Prcdertckaan 
Jarobs. wife of T. H. Jacobo. were 
held Sunday in the Declo nmuse- 
ment hall wltli Bishop Winfield 
H unt to charge.

"Oast Thy Bread Upon 
Water" was sung by Z m oo ' Bsiisrs. 
Albert Olsen, Pern Saxton end 
Marion Simmons. Bishop Ray Whit
tier, Rockland, offered the prnyer 
and Marlon Simmons sang "Ah 
Bweet Mystery o f  Life."

Speakart were Pres. D. R. Lang- 
loU. Hurley. John C. Dantogton. K. 
O. Hull and BUhop Hurst. Emory 
Dauers sang. “ L*y My Head Benesth 
a Rose" and the quartet presented 
"The Lord Is My Shepherd." BUUop 
Pred Christensen. Springdale, gave 
the benediction.

Pallbearm  were all ooustos. Ned 
and Kyrum Anderson, Joe Otllett, 
Vem Lott. Tim Matthews and U t-  
ter JIbson. Flower carriers were also 
eoutlns ot Mrs, Jacobs. Interment 
waa In Declo.

JKROMB, Oct. ft <8peclai)-Pat;iy 
Louise Oreentleld. infant daughter 
Of Ur. and Mrs. Gordon Oroenflrld, 
died yesterday at 0 p. m. at the 
family. She waa bom  Aug. 10.

•m ^vtog are her parents and 
three atsters, Batbara, Qsraldlne 
and Bylra and a brother, Harold. 
Pending funeral

We bay, e le u  ana etere bMna. 
Twin Palls Peed and loe € « . PboM 
111.—Adv.

Uon sent here by the Rocky Uoun- 
tato Artists' aasoclatlon, o f whloh 
he Is a member. The sponsors pur
chased one, “Snow on the Tetons," 
to present to the high school 

Awarded Prist*
Among the dlsttocUons awarded 

the artist are a 'special prize from 
the Chester Springs summer school 
near PhUadelphia, the Pcnn«y}vaai* 
Academy of Pine Arts award and Its 
second price for landscapes. He re
ceived a scholarship to the Louis 
Oomfbrt>» Tiffany Poundatlon at 
Oyster Bay, N .-K ., second prise at 
the SprtogvUle NaUonal exhibit at 
SprtogvlUe, Utah, and first and sec
ond prizes at the Heyburo art ex
hibit to I9S4 and 10».

MuraU at the Oamegle library at 
Botse were done by Mr. MoUer and 
his works are represented at Aug- 
ustana college. Rock Island, m ,  the 
University of I d a h o ,  southern 
branch, the BoUe art museum and 
many private collections.

NaUve o (  Denmark 
Mr/-M0Uer was' oom  May 31. iftOS, 

to Copenhagen, Denmark and came 
to this country to infancy with his 
parents. He was educated to Idaho 
and Salt Lake City and studied for 
eight years at the Pennsylvania 

at Philadelphia.
Mrs. R. L. PlemeUel of the Twen

tieth Century club Is chairman of 
the committee to  charge of the ex
hibit here and Is worktog la  co
operation with the Chamber of 
Conmarce and tbe Delphian socleQr. 
Mrs. A- 6- OUbert of the Twentieth 
O e n t ^  club and Mrs. W. W. 
Thomas and Mrs. M. E. ShotweU 
o f  the Delphian society sre also on 
the committee.

ALBION, O c t  ft {Speclal)-Pun. 
•ral MTvlce* are being arranged for 
John T . Miller, aa. resident here for 
the past 35 years who died yester- 
di^. Hts death was due to a heart 
ailment.

He w u  bom  Jan. 24, ISdO, to 
Tennessee and come to Albion to 
igia to  take up farming.

HU wife, Mrs. Frances E. MUler, 
Albion, survives and he also leaves 
five slst«rs, Mrs. Jennie Wellington, 
Alamosa. Colo,; Mrs. Lottie Ridge, 
Deer Park, Wash.; Mrs. Matilda 
Lambert. Everett. Wash.; Mrs. Bessie 
McOlou^Un and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Reed, both of Pocatello, sr.d a bro- 

-. Nicholas Miller, Salt U ke

mdtog arrangements the body 
s at the Payne mortuary,

Photos of Birds 
On School Board

Junior high school bulletin board 
this week Is sportliuc a display lit 
color o f  birds native to this vlcln> 
iljr. Colorful plcturas of ths small 
and large feathered population or 
Idaho have been fastaned to the 
board by Miss Pannie Amey and 
members of the Audubon club. DlriU 
p lctur^ range from the more coni' 
men and popularly recognized mead, 
ow-lark, robin and sparrow to Uiq 
seldom se<-n whft« pellcsn snd Orest 
Blue heron.

As well as the caption stating ttip 
name of tlie bird, each plscartl 
tains a description and notes i 
It* haunU and hsblts.

WARBERG Bros.
BLUE BLAZE 

COAL
Phone
2 4 6

T R A N S F E R  -  S T O R A G E

Sfeen Today
Olrl behind soda fountato be

coming Indignant as gentleman 
customer potots out vnst she hss 
slight hole In her dress, at the 
walstltoe . . . City stenographer 
explaining her “gone «Jth Uie 
wtod" halrdreas . . . Linemen 
stringing new wire on poles nesr 
filter plsnt . . . Two policemen 
“gassing'' the squad Cfr and be- 
tog sure they get the last drop 
out o f  the hose . . .  Figures from 
traffic counting device showing 
nearly 39,000 cars pass each week 
at the check-up site on U. S. 30 
several miles east o f  Twto Palls 
. . . Local lawyer blithely stroll
ing across street against red 
light . . . All-st0l7 BrtUle mag- 
aztoa for blind, oa.desk to.Twln 
Palta offlc« . . .  And smaU buU- 
dog wtonlnt friends st county 
Jail, to which he went when hi* 
owner started “ boardtog" there 
last n ight '

UllllOR HEARINGS 
M 0 N 0 C I . 1 8

Preliminariea Bet for Quartet 
Taken in Baida; Injunotion 

Plea Drawn Up

(rrom Pu« oat)
dvU moves, although the four men 
were a rr«a t« l. on criminal cora- 
platot*.

w ea  -Covered €p ’- 
Tbe two stu-prlse raids to Twto 

■alls, kept‘strictly “ covered up** be- 
ore officers descended on the 

jtabliahment*. were made tor clt; 
police while sheriffs officers to- 
vaded Kimberly. At Buhl the raid 
was carried out by “By" Barron, 
west end chief of p^ice.

Babcock said the ralils were made 
to enforcement of state Uquor laws.

Attorneys for aU four defendants 
will be Chapman and Chapman, 
Twto Palls.

Brother Attends 
Funeral Services

Damon Smith. Indianapolis, Ind., 
has left here after attending fu
neral services for his brother, Jesse 
B. Smith. 60. who died last week to 
Seattle. Mr. Smith lived on the 
Salmon tract or in Twto Falls for 
the past SO years except for two 
years spent t o  the east.

He was bom  May 30,1887, In Col- 
K a n , and grew to manhood to 

Colorado. He married Lolls Hunt to 
191S and was preceded to death by 
their only child, Laura Chrlsttoe, 3.

He waa a member of the Baptist 
church hero and later Jotoed the 
Presbyterian church at Rogerson 
where he served as a trustee for 
several years.

Survivors toclude his wife, a fos
ter daughter, Oeorge Suddreth; 
four brothers, James 7 „  Joseph, Se
attle; WUllam S., Honolulu, and Da
mon. Indianapolis, and a sister, Bes
sie E. Smith, Washington, and 
niece and a nephew.

Utah has five mountain peaks 
more than 10,000 feet above tea 
level.

Filer Club to Send 
Donation to Boise

V n jlB , Oct. ft (BpMlaD-Pfiur 
fguara olub m etln iday at the home 
\ f  U »  Inn* Johnson and Mary 
J a n a ^ n s o n  to  mak* ' 
aand a b ta of fruit (o the
booM, Boise.

A  bridal show*r waa bald in hon
or of Urs, Mildred Krallosk, who 

" ...............* ‘  Hanal before her

W H i _________
l l t i  next mesttng will ba held on 

Qot, IS at ths homa of U n . Garbed.

. BY POPULAR REQUEST 
Return Engairement of 

PHIL SHERIDAN’S FAMOUS N.B.C. 
RECORDING ORCHESTRA

RADIOLAND 
TOMORROW NIGHT

REGULAR SATURDAY ADMISSION 
' . DOORS OPVN 6:45 P.M .

8u y  y o u ft  USED 
C AR  FR OM  A 
DEAiCR WHO'S 
A9LC ANO WILL* 
INO TO STAND 
BACK OF THC 
V $ tV  CARS ME 

S t U S I

R ft U Used Cars Carry a Writ- 
Money Back Ouaraotee. 

100% SatUfacUoD ot 1M% Be- 
fund
Our stocks are complete, our 
prices are reduced. Business is 
good, and thene are bargains 
for you.
30 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe a4M 
94 Plymotith Deluxe Coupe aiM 
Sft V*a Deluxe Coupe, DOOO

mile* ...................................»476
SC Chevrolet MbsI*t Town

Sedan, like n o w ............... *880
S8 ChevroleC Pordor Sedan I43a 
34 Chevrolet Master Dlx

Coupe , .................................M38
t4 Studebkker Custom Se

dan ............  .................... -MM
Si Pontlao Deluxe Sedan ...110.1
33 V-8 Coupe ........- .............*IW
■ii V-B Deluxe Fordor

Sedan ................................. «308
Sfl Wlllys 77 Sedan .............
30 Pord fioupe - - aiM
30 Pord coupe .................... 4  M
39 Pord Ttidor Sedan, all new

tires ......................................• *0
«  Pord Pickup .....................I lM
Jft IntejTiallonal Pickup . M7B
34 International Truck. 1B7, 

very low mileage, baa
body ........... ........................ M3#

afl V-a Truck, atak* body, 
iiitleago ................................

SI Por<̂  Truck, new motor, 
■take body, good rubber aSTt 

Caab er Urma it pays «• see y w  
Pord Dealer flrt4

UNION 
m otor : CO.

Yoar ^ R D  Dealer

Bobertaon or Seed WUl Be 
New Preaident After 

Election Today

New officers will take over the 
helm of the Twto Falls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce tonight af
ter members select eight officials 
from a list of 17 candidates.

Either John B. Robertson or W. 
R. Reed will be named president 
Botli were chosen lo  run by the 
nomtoatlng committee.

Election Is scheduled st the gen
eral membership dinner meeting at 
7 p. m. today at the Park hotel.

Th* aomtoees:
President—John B. Robertaon and 

W. R. Reed.
First vice-president—Prank Cook 

and John Gardner.
Second vloe-presldent — Rulon 

Dunn and H. P. "Proc" SpeiKe.
Treasurer—Wellington C. Pierce 

snd Thomas Whfte. V .
Secretary—Paul Oilman and Voy 

Hudson.
Directors (three)-Stanton  Hale. 

W. a .  Swim. Joe Delss, Craig Cole
man. Kemell Anderson, George 
DetweUer. J. J. Uulleru

2 N E W M E I I S
UoQstais View and Zlmwood 

Eire Inatruotori

Because teacher* to  two common 
•ehool districts resigned after the 
1937-ia session was underway for 
several weeks, new tostructors have 
been elected.by boards to  the two 
districts, it  was announced this 
afternoon at offices o f  I i^ . Doris 
Stradlsy. county supertotendent of 
publlo instruction.

Miss LaVona Hupfer was named 
} succeed Mrs. Violet IJodds at 

Mountato View, and Mrs. Mabel 
Wllkerson waa chosen to replace 
Mrs. Lula Lelchllter at Elmwood. 
Mrs. Lelchllter acc 
post to northern 1

FDR Speech Termed 
“Timely Warning”

PARIS, Oct. i  0).f!>—r n a c h  dlplo- 
matlo and political quarters ex
pressed great satisfaction today over 
President Roosevelt’s speech at 
Chicago, calling It a "timely wi 
tog t& trouble-makers."

It was openly sUted that the 
President's view summarised the 

' prlnclpaloiltoes of French foreign 
policy. Mth at Geneva and to re
lation to the United States.and 
other non-members of the ieslBe.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

B O XT
Now showing-"Damaged Ooods.* 

roAd show feature.
Wed^ Tljurs. — ."PUght fnaa 

Olory,” Chaster UorrU.
PrU Sat.—"Smoke Tre* Range,’’  

Buck'Jones.
OBPHBUM

Now showing—“Double or Noth
ing," Bing Crosby.

Wed-, Thurs., Frl., Sat.—"Thto 
Ice," Sonja Henie.

IDAHO
Now showing — "Porloin R h fr ." '  

U rry  Crabbe.
Wed., Thurs.—"Seventh Heaven," 

Simone Simon.
Frl.. Sat.—"You're to’ the Army 

Now,”  Wallace Pord.

TWIK FAILS I N  
lE N B Y D E A IH

Charles H. Ktogsbury, M, a resi
dent of Twin Falls for ths past 35 
years, died Saturday at hla home to 
Santa Monica. Calif., according to 
word received here today. He suc- 
cimibed to a heart ailment

For the past si* years Mr. and 
Mrs. Kingsbury .lavo spent the wto- 
ters in Santa Monica, returning to 
their Twto Falls home at 904 Sixth 
avenue north for the summer 
months. Until a few years ago Mr. 
Ktogsbury conducted an automobile 
and sign patottog bustoess to  Twto 
TUUs.
—Mr. Kingsbury w*i bom  to Iowa 
M yean ago and leaves, besides hU 
wife, Pansy, two eons. Dayle Ktogs- 
buiy of Caldwell and Emmor 
Ktogsbury of Fullerton, Calif,, one 
sUter Mrs. Stella Wyth o f  Sant* 
Monica, two brothers, A. P. Ktogs
bury of Waterloo. la., and o . L. 
Kingsbury of Caldwell.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Little Chapel o f  the Dawn In 
Santa Monica Thursday afternoon. 
J[nterment will be at Long Beach.

Man Jailed After 
Not Guilty Plea

R, O, Olbbs was to  the county Jail 
here today awaiting prellmtojuy 
hearing on a charge o f  contributing 
to the deltoquency o f  s  intoor. to 
which he pleaded not guilty as ha 
appeared before Justice o f  the Peace 
Ouy T. Swope late yesterday after
noon.

Bond was set at 1750 by Judge 
Swope. Olbbs falltog to raise the 
money.

Olbbs was arrested by local police 
late Sunday after he is alleged to 
have made advance* to a  18-year- 
old g irl * *  >

^6AIN

M S B
W I T H  A NE W E L E C T R I C  R A N G E  

D E S I G N E D  A ND  E N G . N E E R E D

S E T O R / ,

S t u d y  i t ,  . /  i h  N o r p
E h<tric R n g t .  Yom’l l  ftilek lf u t  why 
i t  w ill yarn an tv tn  h tM r  nok.

Iacre* i«(] t c o a o m j ^ v i t a  h ti< r  
c o o k in g  apecd — cotnpleto safety->• 
these aro but a f*w  o f  tb «  leading 
advaocem cA u  y ou  w il l  &od In the 
N o rg * . Signal l ig h u  le ll you  o f  c o r 
rect ov ea  heat— b r o ilin g  and  baking 
*r*  d o n e  in  ••paraaa co fflp*n ffl«a u .

C om * la  today and  hav* ih«s* 
v lu l  diff*r«QCe* d *inoaau*t«d i

lU Y  T H E I I .  
V IT A L 

D I F F I R I N O I I

UtAl Sff**/ ••• *r««

• f -k A w t^ t h  Timh%
CfMk M  UcfrfMfW

OVM

Oven ifa
ftfn w ftfcllM b W W * 
IblMVeifo OvMI dM b 
•W <5Wn.

Claude Brown Music Co.
TWIN rAM>fl
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No Demands to be Imposed on China, Says Japanese Naval Head
EXmilONFOR 
UNDEUEDWAR 
GIN By lEADER

Violation of Solemn Treaties 
Cited B8 Beason For 

Invasion •

(Httan: An ouUInt of Jtp«n'* 
)atUtlutlon (or ber prewnt unde- 
dar^ wmr wtlh China and th«. 
baili CD which ibe U .prQoicd- to 
end tt U ctren bjr Vice-Admiral 
Mltiunuta Yen^, ImprrUI navj 
mlplsKr, In (h« rollowinc excln-

carr«p6ndtnl. who hu  reached 
Tok70 aftfr two monlhi of roTtr- 
Inr the Chlnne-Japanne itrunle 
OB tb« Yanttze Talltjf iMDt).

By H. R. EKINB 
(World Copyrtfht. WM, United 

P rm )
TOKYO. Oct. 6 (U.R)—Japan has 

absolut«ly no intention of Imposing 
Aevere demands on China when her 
present undeclared war with that 
country Is terminated. Vice Admiral 
Mitsumasa Vonal, Imperial navy 
mlnl&ter. told the United Press to
day In an exclusive Interview.

Admiral Yona^xplalned Jar 
Justification for The war and 
lined the general tcrmx upon whkh 
she Is prepared to end It.

HU statement may be taken as 
carrying authority since the Japa
nese navy and the army have been 
vested with preponderant power In 
the present crisis.

The minister made these points: 
Japan Is not seeking to crush the 

Chinese people but to crush the an* 
tl-Japaneec movement In China.

No Interference 
She does not Intend to Interfere 

with the trading rights or the other 
vested Interests of the powers In 
China.

Her blockade of the Chinese coast 
will be lifted as soon as It Is mUi- 
tarily safe to do so.

Her Justification for the war is 
what she considered to be a series 
of Chinese ylolatlona of solemn 
agreements with Japan, murders of 
Japone.se citliens by Chinese na
tionalists. repeated attacks upon 
Japanese and their property by 
mobs of Chinese, the adoption by 
the Chinese government of an an- 
tl-Japanesc movement as an instru
ment of national ^ l lc y . and her de< 
sire to make China Into a "good 
neighbor.”

Her general terms for settlement 
will be a cessation of the things to 
which she object* by a Chinese gov
ernment willing and able to carry 
out a policy of friendship for Japan.

In cllppe* forthright sentences, 
Admiral Vonal emphatically stress
ed Japan's desire to terminate her 
blockade o f  tho Chinese coast as 
soon aa poulble. He Insisted tliat 
Japan.*haB no desire to disrupt for- 
elgn trade and commerce with 
China.

Blockade Neccoary 
While In Shanghai, I  heard Amer

ican. British and other business mer 
accuse Japan of adopting ft dog-ln- 
the-manger attitude, meaning that 
while Japan Is not conducting bus
iness In China occidental business 
will be crippled as much as possi
ble. Admiral Yonal bluntly denied 
Uie, charges that Japan Is taking 
advantage of the military situation 

. to crowd occidental -traders out of 
the ChlneiM) market.

■The blockade la due entirely to 
the txlgenelea of the mllttary slt- 
uatlon," he said, “and It will be lift* 
ed as aoon a* the mlllUry necessity 
which dlctaUa It is ended."

"What are the prospects of early 
resumption nf normal shipping and 
ciynRverco acUvlttcn »t. Bhanshftl'and 

‘ other porta so that business

G. O. P. Chief Breaks in New Aide PIANSMADE FOR 
BRARY COURSE

John Daniel Miller Hamilton, red-haiitd, aqoare-Jawed chjUnnan 
of (he Republican national committee, was explaining some “party 
basinets'* to hit new asalslanl, altractire Miss Marlon E. Martin, 
slightly graying national comml(t««woman from Maine, as this plr- 
(are was (aken at the committee's headqnarters in Washington. D. C. 
Miss Martin, a former Maine state senator, will devote most of her 
time to women’s activities.

ED
BY AUIO DRIVER

Named is $10,724 Suit With 
Bingham County as Joint 

Defendant

Parltiug Petition 
Held Bv Council

BOISE, Oct. 5 (SpecliiD-DamagSs 
o f $10,72« had been asked In federal 
court today against Dan Cavanagh. 
Twin Falls contractor and state rep
resentative, and against Bingham 
county.

Claimant l.s Charles Minster. 
Pennsylvania, man who claims he 
was hurt when hK car went off the 
rdge of a bluff from which a bridge 
had been removed. He claimed Cav- 
anogh was negligent Iwcause he 
did not erect any warning signs 
after moving the bridge for the 
county.

The accident happened Sept. lO. 
according to the complaint.

can start recouping at least part of 
their enormoas losses of the past 
two months?” he was asked.

Vp to Nanking 
•The problem depends . entirely 

ypon the Nanking government and 
Its armed fcrrccs," Admiral Vonal re
plied. ‘The Japanese navy's August 
14 proclamation, to the effect that 
U was taking all necessary effec
tive measures, will remain unchang
ed so long as China maintains her 
pre.sent aUltude.

"For the purpose of hastening an 
early settlement It Is necessary for 
third powers to refrain from assist- 
Ing or rncouraglng China by extend
ing military supplies and person
nel. and to avoid serving as the 
catspaws of China's groundless ond 

' 'lading propagandn."

Oitisens Urge Extension of 
2 .Hour Limit Zone

Petition of four prof>crty owners 
In the 800 block on Shoshone street 
north for extension of the 2-hovir 
parking area to Include that block 
today had been tabled by members 
of the city council after U was pre
sented for their approval last nlKhi.

n ie  petition asserted that "var
ious persons” used the block for 
parking purposes the entire clny. 
making it necessary for customers to 
double park while loading and un
loading.

Motion was put aside, councllmcn 
said, because of the possibility 
extending the present zone. It \ 
Indicated, however, that even < 
tension of the zone probably will not 
include the block for which the 
peUtlon was fUed.

S ignm  of the' petition Included 
Mrs. J. W. Cook. H. M. Bean. Ed
ward Vance and B. A. Drake, M. D.

Session at Idaho Southern to 
Depend on Interest Shown, 

NYA Head Says

Po«lblllly that a three months' 
Kprclal course In library work will be 
lirld at the Idaho Southern unlvcr- 
.■•iiy at Pocatello was seen hero this 
aUctnoon wltli announcement by 
I W. rolsim . National Youth ad- 

.liilstratlon , field representative, 
rit NYA as well as regular llbrar- 
'is will be coii'.acied to learn 

wUcihcr or not they would attend 
.such a course.

’Hic course will deal with library 
iialiung. if held, and will be open 
to regular librarians as well as 
.NYA youtlis now employed 
lifirary projects. In the case ot NYA 
louths they will be given M5 lor 
acli of the tlircc months spent In 
iiuly at Pocatcllo. Of this amount 

S'ju will go for board and room with 
lie remaining >5 for spending money 
jr personal needs.

I'he course will be given under 
Uie federal vocational program and 
no registration fee will be chargcd 
If held. Folsom said;

"Whether or not the coursc will 
be offered depends on the number 
wlio signify they are Interested." 
FoUom said. "I f a good number en
roll. then the course will get under
way Jan. 1 and continue through 
March 31."

Interested and eligible parties 
should contact in person or *̂rlte 
Mr. Folsom for additional tnforma- 
llon. New NYA offices arc located 
at 260 Second street east above the 
district healUi unit office.

Assessed Fines 
Prove Bo<^ To 

City Treasury
Municipal Court Record Set, 

Report For September 
Shows Locally

BUILDING REMODELED
JEROME. Oct. 5 (SpcclaD—The 

S|>acth Chevrolet Motor company 
hero has done extensive remodeling 
In the front port of the building. 
More lit or space Is no-w available 
for the show room ond more space 
has been added for the parts de
partment. A meizaninc floor has 
also been built above the show room 
and part of It will be used for the 
piWate office.

Twin Falls' present drho 
against Uafflc violator*, espe
cially drunken and reckless 
c'-lver*. Is not only "yielding 
fruit" so far as ridding local 
streets of sucti law-breakers Is 
concerned, but l.s al.so resulting 
In i\ Meatiy {low of funds Into 
tlir elty treasury, records show
ed today.

A new high for a month's 
'•cntitrlbutlou" to city funds hud 
been scored after the report of 
MMniclpnl Jnduc 0. O. Puni- 
phrey was accepted by the city 
council last night.

Total trnffli: lines Oi-cssed 
and colIectcd amounted to 
J25C. the report shows, while to
tal lines, bonds and costs as- 
Re.wd and collected among oth
er sources came to MB9.&0. mak- 
liiK a grand total of »6«.50 
•'Uinied In" by the judge for 
the Inonth o f  September.

Tm allte Insnlatlon. Save* Put.
Bills. Inqnlre GUndon Sales Co.
Cxclia>re Dealer.—Adv.

Constipated?
1  tu4 RuMKn eeartMUoo. »rul t*» bkauaa. 
fewUttMudbukpalM. AdlwUib«l»M ntbi 
kvir. Wwr. I Ml ■ a »» . UatBM.»«, sarttlaa. 
KfTwMlbMW.- M k-UM M oU

A D L E R I K A
Colwfll'i Maieillo Pharmacy

1 1

NASH Cio&m 7iulmut
LOOK BiTIfU - 

n i l  BiTTfit n r  BiiTfq

Marion Hammons
124 3rd  S I . S ou th

ALL SET!
“ All Set”  with the finest stock of up-to-the-min
ute fall and winter wearing apparel for ladies and 
clilldrrn.

Be sure and see the new siiipment of col
ored Lace Blouses just received in today’s 
express.

N o v  S W A G C iE R  S U IT S  iiro 
in apain, imported twoeds. 
Tlircc pioce S U IT S  and nil hi- 
stylcd coftts, are now on tho 
racks in a profusion of col- 

;Prinff8 and styles.

Beautiful DRESSES
at very reasonable prices, are 
being unpacked each day.

SPORT TOGS -  HAND BAGS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 

GLOVES-VEILS 
FLOWERS

“ Shop Where Shopping Is Easy”

Bertha E. Campbell
READY-TO-WEAR

Jerome Officers 
Recover Papers

JEROMB, Oct. 6 (Special)—Val
uable papers taken two weeks ago 
and belonging to Charles M. Slone, 
manager of the Eden elevator, have 
been recovered by county officers, 
It was learned today.

The papers, some Idaho Power 
stock and numerous life Insurance 
policies; were discovered about a 
mile from Eden along the highway. 
Sheriff Davis was called to the 
scene and all the papers were found 
Intact.

From all Indications, the thieves 
did not make a very big haul since 
they discarded the papers and only 
five pennies were In tlic strong bojt 
which they took.

Horrible Pains 
From Bloating

stomach Full of Gas; V b h - 
Tage Drought Her AmAZ/>
Ing Relief.

Mrs. n. Pharaoh, of 746 Adams 
81., Phoenix. Arl*.. Is p\>Wlcly en- 
[to ra ln R  Van- 
Tag«. which la 
the “A m a  Ring 
Mixture of N ». 
ture's Roots and 
Htrbn and Otlwt 
Splendid ingre- 
dlents." now be
in g  Introduced 
In this city at 
th e  Schramm*
Johnson D r u g  
Btore, 10] NorlJj 
Main Btreet.

"I could hard
ly nat anything, 
f o r  m y f o o d  MRfl. FHAnAOIl 
would lie In my 
i t o m a o h  and
creatA tht most awful gas. This 
gas would cause horrible iwlns. It 
Is Impossible to describe the kiilfer- 
Ing I went thrmigh: I wan Just 
miserable all the tlmn and Ufo 
Hanlly Beemert worth •Wlillel \ 
didn't Kern to be able to get much 
help. I began rvadlng about Viui'

, T a ^  and I <1eold«d to U-y It. I be
gan Uiklng Van-l'ago and now I 
am able to eat what }  wniit and my 
food a«)i’ ot\ niy VtomacU.

'1110 gSJ iwaUIng haa gotie down ao 
mueh that peopla aak me if I un  
getting thinner, althmigh I have 
not lott any weight. 1 have taken 
throe botUes. 1 am f<<ellng better 
than 1 have for years. Van-Tage Is 
a Wonderhil Medicine!"

VAt<-TAQB helps Invigorate bow
el, stonuch and kidney action. lU 
ai Great lluba wi4 OUier Sglendh 
Medicinal Am h U  (OT«r «O tfgredl 
enU In alll have a aurprlaUig effect 
on siitlrhng people. Due to the 
Immen/w vorume In which it selU. 
Vati-Tago Is NOT expemlre. ao n t  
It -  TOnAY -- at tha achramm- 

,Johnson Drug Btore. 103 No. Main.

World-Series 
SMASH Values

in men’s fme footwear!
Jack Doyle rates the Yanks 6 to S odds 
over the Giants to take the world series.
This special showing of men’s foot
wear brings 1000 pairs of fall shoes to 
Twin Falls that will be 10 to 1 favorites 
anywhere. We've taken a fractional 
mark up to again PROVE our values 
can’t be touched elsewhere.

This Pebble 
Grain in Black 

or New Fall Tan
$ 5 . 0 0

WORK SHOE
...SPECIALS...

Kvrjy uiirkliiKiniin liiis lil» own particular chnlc4' In n umk 
Blii*r. lln'iiunr wn riiny ii 1)I«k<t slork of ruKHfil. lirnuh 
wnik liUwi wo mil III you lu the slyir you prrfrr And 

• you ninnry Iik> . . , Out prlrra nlnrt nl

$2.98
O u r FnmoiiN 

lio o t  f o r  M en nn<l 

lio.VN Ihln w ork  nnlv

$ 8 . 9 0 $ 4 . 0 0

Hudson - Clark
Twin Fails' EmcIusiv* Shoe Store

Channpiont
Hero are dlsthictlvp 
styles that will Im fruni 
rank favorites this (all 
and winter, -Wlngllps. 
plain torn, s<]unrn niid 
itrRnmllnn tors, smooth 
calf or perforated, and 
jMUfldo mocriislii styles.
We've cllpi>fd pilofN for 
this showliiK. so visit 
iludsoii-OlHik I 'l l  IB  
WKEK HUItV.l
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Shifting yrends Vex Business Men
Just as if we didn’t have enough other things to 

wori'y about these days, we are now invited to view 
with alarm the fact that mother doesn’t begin to 
bustle around in the kitchen the way she used to.

The .invitation comes in the form of an address 
delivered before a recent convention of the American 
Gas association by a veteran gas company executive, 
Walter G.Becltjord.

The good old days of man-sized breakfasts, says Mr. 
Beckjord, Seem to be gone forever. No longer does the 
sturdy citizen sit down to a table full of bacon and 
eggs, combread, potatoes and fried cornmeal mush, as 
in the good old days. Instead he looks respectfully at 
a glass of orange juice, a plate of toast and a cup 
of coffee and calls that skimpy combination his morn
ing meal.

Mr. Beckjord and the gas companies draw cards in 
this situation, of course, because of the fact that when 
mother cooks a big breakfaat she uses a lot of fire; and 
when, as and if, she is using a gas range, a lot of the 
gas company's product is consumed. The orange iuice, 
toast and coffee comliinstiori, oii the other hand, burns 

j v«n  little gas—none at all, as Mr. Beckjord remarks 
—rs»oly,-it mere are-electric toasters and percolators 

; in the house. ^  ^

Now all of this probably strikes the ordinary citi- 
^-:2 eQ.u mildly-amumg.:Yet it is far from amusing to 

; thSigta-Cbmpanles, lirttch find an unlooked-fsr shift 
in iiflpnter.hahita cutting into their business; and it 

. i is ]iut a sample of the unpredictable hazards that all
funds of burinesBfaoBTfiSo days:------^
' 'The cotton textile industry, for instance, had no 
i \ray of knowing that women were suddenly going to 
‘ stop wearing three petticoats at a- time and content 

. Aemselves with one filmy, slip; but they did, and the 
^mand for cotton textiles is a good many million 

- yards less today than it would be otherwise. Nor could 
the baking Industty foresee that these same women 
, would de«d« that bread was fattening—and thereby 

~ -Imock â  dul)le Dole in the annual sales of that com- 
iaodity; . '
. 'You eoo]d go on citing such examples all day, and 

—-^henTOUijdtthroujfr you would bepn to understand 
why busintas execuQves so often get gray hair. Ordi- 

' 4iaiy comjietlUoh a biuiness man expects. He can meet 
that: it’s pan of the nme. But when some new habit 
or ides suddenly earries his customers entirely away 
from the whole industry of which he is a part, he is 
next to helpless.
_Such shifts are characteristic of American life. They 

oner fortunes tb the men who can forsee them and get 
in fivnt ot them; but they mean the biggest kind of 
trouble to the men who get caught in the squeeze.

Guarding a President
Because cranks and murderous fanatics have a 

, way of appearing when you least expect them, the 
: Mcret service has to {niara American presidents with 

Wsleeping vigilance. This hems the president in more 
than he usually likes and, also worlts a hardshin on 
innocent p«ple—yet it seems utterly unavoidBlile.

‘ ‘ :fWhen President Roosevelt drove through Hood 
River, Ore., the other day someone on the sidewalk 

. tossed a parage at his automobile. Alert secret sci-v- 
iee men instanUy jcnocked it down. When they opened 
it, they found that it contained flowers and a hand- 
embroidered handkerchief. An elderly woman said 
that she had thrown it> she meant it for a present for 
Mrs. Roosevelt.

Her charming little gesture came to a sad end, and 
ttie woman douDtless iclt bod about it. Yet what is 
the secret service to do? There arc just enough homi- 

! ddal nit-wlts on earth to justify them In fearing that 
■UCh a package, sailing out of a mixed crowd, might 
contain a bomb. They were right in doing what they 
did. But one can’t help wishing that such care was 
unnecessary.

Mussolini’s Democracy
If you can make your own definitions, you can make 

,, anyritatement in the world and get away with it. So 
.5jhen Mussolini declares In Germany that Italy and 
Cwrmniy art "the soundest democracies that exist," It 

•— itHMisary tolook at his definition of the word demô  
craw.

■ “Elsewhere," he says, “politics are dominated by 
the ntat powers of capitalism, by secret societies and 
poUUetl gnupi which work against each other under 
the prMm 0 1  the soHialled Inalienable rights of hU' 

f- Bwlty.’’
V U accept that statement, and accept the corol 
■"“ r that Hitler and Mussolini really embody, in all 

'(Ishnew, the hidden will of the masses, you may 
e to aot^t the statement Most Americans, how- 
'U eontinae to define democracy, and to practice 
• trjulltlonal inanner. «

itole a complete fingerprinting outfit 
courthouse the other day. Proving, no 
'  nially }s no hoftor among thieves.

SH O T S
The Gentleman m 

Um Third Row

UISAPPOINTMENT
Pol 8hoU:

Tho old m>id looked •( ttn 
burilar.

The burfUr looked »t tho old
maid.

"I'm m r y  I bwted In. Udy.- 
tald he.

"llo»e yon decided lo reform

and be »  food nun?" uked the 
old mild.

“Y a , Udy.”  u id  he.
"N u W  Mid the old maid. 

“You would — »t » time like 
thUl”

—The MenUl Wreck

ASPER8IOK6 FOB THE MALE 
- , FHTSiqUEI

Dear Pot Shot*:
Here, here, glrUl Let’s get thla 

hushed up quickly. For Pete's sake 
let the poor men wear all the clotheB 
they want. They look betUr with 
them; go look at them on tho beaebl 
Better let well enough alonel Not 
that some o f  the gals look any bet
ter, on beach or street. A few more 
clothes would help some o f  them. 

And for tiie oonteit: >
My dollar goes as far as the cor* 

ner grocery, 60 yards from my 
house. What few cents are left orer 
go to school with the kids, which 
leaves me with no cents at «UI 

Centslessly yours,
—Katie the Kook^

WE TOLO THE sports editor that 
he got off lucky Baturday by  the 
fact that tbe backshop didn't cross 
him up on that headline, “Woman 
OeUs Her Deer by Single Shot.”  It 
would have sounded like a nice fam
ily battle If the headline had come 
out "Woman Gets Her Dear by 
Single Bbot.”

fNATB!
Prt 8hoU:- - 

Thanks for ^lUUng the beana on 
the full name of Viorlan Oay.

Ttom now on It will b« used 
against him. Oin you blame usf 

-n a t fo e t  tba Slralh

YOU WANT TO BTAET ABCAJOB WAR. lar
Pot 6hoU;

We had some very amusing re
marks over the sheip herden and 
punchers. Wouldn't that be a  fair 
•ubiect to give your rtgular 60o ont 

I've some Umet wondered what 
other people think about the differ- 
enoe In the two. You sea I 'm  had 
an ex'husband who thought he was 
a rider and my father was a sheep 
herder back in the Dskotas several 
years ago.

Oo I ’ve neither one now. I'd like 
> see how other people fee) on the 

subject.
—A Bahllle 

ON. VERY DEMOCRATIC!
Pot 6hott«ri 

Mr. MiUMillnl comet oat now 
and Myt that Qermany Rnd 
Italy are the world's greatMt 
dttnocracirt. Just liDortng th« 
good old U.H.

It's true, loo. MuMOllnl tayii 
“ Come on. bo;*. lUly U a dew-

OAST o r  CXAKACrmUi 
FM«CIbbA FIBWCB —

A m r Kerr.

CHAPTER X V n  
A T  home in her llviog ro«m, 

Cllly paced the floor. In her 
right hand she held Amy's locket; 
•gain and again she looked at the 

“ picture It held. There was no 
doubt about It now. This waj 
Jim 's father. The likeness w u  un- 
mUUkable. This was James Allan 
Kerr, a convict. And Jim Kerrigan, 
whom  she loved above all else In 
thU world, w u  the son who bad 
run away and deserted blml 

•'Voull believe In m e, no mat
ter what?"

Over and over, his words echoed 
in her brain. She prayed for faith 
in a man so callous. A  man who 
cotild away. . • .

Still too  nervously excited even 
to think o f  sleep, ClUy went Into 
thb living room and sat down by 
the window. The night was cool, 
and the breeio from the bay de
lightfully refreshing. She looked 

.acroes the street at the St Ann 
Apartments, Into other Uving 
rooms where people gathered for 
the evening.

“ Suppose I were across the 
street,”  CUl^ asked herself, “ what 
would I see In this house? Would 
I seft people playing bridge, and 
listening to the radio, or could I 
see clearly where a cloud o f  sus- 
plcIoB hung ovtT  one apartment? 
Over there, I could see these peo
p le  as they actually are, and not 
as they pretend to b e  while the 
police are questioning them."

The more she thought o f 'lt , the 
stronger became the urge to get 
acroes the street and regard the 
dUfereat families In tbe Bayvlew. 

. But how?
The only windows which fronted 

on ^ e  street were apartment win
dows; she could not go over there 
and a jk  someone to let her sit In 
the front window for a  while. She 
could w alk acrou  the street and 
stand there, but standing In the 
street, you  could see nothing about

the first floor.. You had to .b e  vp_ 
high, where you  could look d o w  
into tbe rooms. Her eyes traveled 
slowly upward; the dark roof of 
the house opposite held her gaze 
hypnoUcally. Up there, on ^ t  
roof, she could look down Into 

Bayview Apartments.

idea, the more it absorbed her. 
The roof across the way was dark, 
too. and just as terrifying u  the 
one above her. Amy's shriek ot 
death stm  rang in her ear*. It 
would be an ordeal to Unger on 
that black roof long enough to 
catch a glimpse Into the lives of 
the tenants. CiUy's mouth felt 
dry: her hands were clammy. But 
she brought her teeth together de
cisively and swallowed hard. If 
she could discover Just one tiny 

,clew. It would certainly be worth 
the trip.

She went into the bedroom and 
looked for the old pair o f  opera 
glasses which had been her 
mother’s. They would not be as 
good as field glasses, but they 
would do. She put on a dark coat 
and slipped the glasses into the 
pocket.

A few  minutes later shs 
the door o f  the S t  Ann Apart
ments. She tried the door. U  was 
locked. T o get into the house, you 
rang the apartment bell and the 
tenant pressed the buzxer In his 
apartment. The front door clicked, 
and while it was clicking, you 
could open it.

To get into the house, therefore, 
to reach the stairway to the roof, 
Cllly had to ring somebody’s beU. 
She looked at the name plates. 
Mrs. Corbett, o f  course! She might 
stop for  a moment Just tb Inquire 
if  Mrs. Corbett hqd seen Sergeant 
Dolan. Without hesiUtlon, she 
rang the bell. Almost Instantly, 
the front door clicked, and Cllly 
entered. She walked up the five 
flights to  the Corbett apartment, 
hoping she bad not disturbed them 
as they were prepsring to retire.

T>UT no. The sounds emanating 
from  the Corbett apartment 

gave no Indication ot retirement. 
Cllly halted on the stairway. 
Were they having a party? All 
the better, she decided. Sho would 
have an excuse not to stop in : she 
could continue Immediately up to 
the roof.

Even as she decided this, the 
door opened wide. A man ap
peared on the threshold,

"W ho's doin’  all this ringing . .  
He stopped, seeing Cllly. was 
an enormous, uncouth sort ot per
son. Preliminaries to retirement 
bad apparently been considered,

for  h e .^ .ln .h l i .u n d e n h ir t ,  and_ 
only ooe  baU o< his suspenders 
supported • sloppy pair of slacks. 
H e  held a tall drink tightly In his 
band.

*'O h-b-h-bt Hello, sister. Come 
right to ."

&  lurdied forward and with 
eCaggerated gallantry held open 
the door. ClUy noticed that he 
was drunk, very decidedly drunk. 
She hesitated.

‘'Come on In, baby. You're just 
what w e need to make this a real 
party.”

A t that moment Urs. Corbett 
appeared In the hallway. "Why, 
It's Hlas Plercel" she beamed. 
“Come right In, deary, I do want 
to get better acquainted with 
you.’.'

Graciously she took Cilly b y  the 
arm. Mrs. Corbett was less in
ebriated. But In her present state, 
she was a marked contrast to tho 
timid, nervous little woman CiUy 
met on M onday morning.

“No, perhaps I ’d better not stop 
now," C illy demurred. "It was 
nothing important . .

"O f course you're coming ini". 
Mr. Corbett had her other arm 
now; it was useless to protest

‘ «T>OM." Mrs. Corbett ordered, 
"fix  Miss Pierce a drink. She 

needs it, boor dear. This is tho 
young lady I was telling you 
about. Tom, the one from across 
the street. It was her friend who 
was m ur • . •”

"Shut up!" Tom  ordered. Evi
dently be did not like the word 
“ murder."

"Oh, M am a r Mrs. Corbett 
called across the living room, un
concerned by her husband's rude
ness. "Mama, come here a minute. 
Here's Miss Pierce.- Come, Moms, 
come meet Miss Plerce.\ . But 
there was no reply.

To Cllly, she explained; "Mama 
Is asleep, I guess. She's like that 
. . . falls asleep early."

Mr. Corbett entered, cerrying a 
tall drink for her.

"N o, no thank you," Cilly 
begged. " I  ca n t drink . . . doc
tor's orders, you  know.”

"A w , never mind that. Have a 
little drink with me. Come on, bo 
a sport, babyl”

ClUy took the glass and sipped 
at i t  It would be easier if she 
appeared sociable.

"I 'm  sorry to stop in at such 
an hour," she apologized. "I  
wanted to  ask you something. Mrs. 
C orbett" Whatever excuse she 
offered, it would not be impor
tant. Tomorrow morning the Cor
betts would probably not even re
member that she had stopped in.

(T o  B e Continued)

ETanfaig nm es WaaUagten 
CemsjmMUat 

WABHINOTON, Oct. 6 ~  fted ic- 
Uons affecting labor, based on the 
Judgment of shraird observers aa 
well as Information and belief, are: 

The minimum wage-maximum 
hour bOl will sUde through tbe next 
session o f  congress and became law 
In much the same form as that in 
which It passed the Senate..

Ttie A. 7 . o f  L. wiU r e f ^  from 
expelling the C. L O. unions at ito 
Denver conTeaUon.

John L. Lewis will make his next 
political pronunclamento. probably 
in the form o f  a challenge to tbe 
administraUon. at the convention o f  
Ms own United Mine Workers here 
In January.

RENEW W A ^ H O U R  BATTLE 
Rumors that ttie admlillstntlon 

Is preparing a new wage-hour bill 
fall o f confirmation after dUlgent 
search for anybody who might be 
working on one. Roosevelt Is ex
pected to fight hard for the Sen
ate product, held up last seesion by 
renlcltrant Democratic members of 
the House rules committee.

The A. P. o f  L. probably will en
dorse wage-hour legislation, despite 
opposition in its ranks, because re
fusal to do so would be capitalized 
by C. I. o „  which is sure to give

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City 6? County

The Family 
Doctor

Thu U tbe 15th of a seriee 
e (  arllelM In whieh Dr. Mor
tis rtahbeln AlMtmmm cancer. 
lU  oanaea aad netbeds of pn- 
veatlon and cure.

oeracy and you can have your 
own opinloni." Then anybody 
who d lM irm  |«U a one-way 
ticket lo K nleo drmocratlo 
dungeon ctll,

—PeiiUte
MARRY HER—AMD N tirtl.

OKT ALL o r  XTl 
Dear Pouy:

My dollar. Yeihl You'd aikl 
My sweetie gets hall ot u.
Here'a our list. No fun I

the movies on Wednesday 
nlght-aoo.

A penny chocolate candy»10o 
worth.

Sa«k of pop corn-fto each, 10c,
A  Itlok » ( i iu n - lo  eaoh -ac, to 

ehew at the *how.
After the ihow off to the carnival, 

If there U one. »nd a few rides. 
Now my iniiM looks »• If It had a

--A 9» k  Jaok

YOU LI, DC IN OONTKMrr 
o r  r o iiR T  ro R  Ttiin i 

Pot ShoU;
Ireland iud her B l^k and Ta>i 

Iroublei. and now Amertoa la hav
ing lU Black and Klan wotriee.

, —PHaster
PAMOUR LAIT LINB 

^ * . . .  Oeab, aad tbey iMk ear 
iMiaea when Ibe etab was

THE OKN'aKMAN IN 
TU I THIRD ROW

IS Y E A R S  AGO
OCT. 0, i m

The Twin Palls high school foot
ball team went a step forward yes
terday when It massacred the Bur
ley high school eleven 41 to 0 be
fore a huge crowa of teachers, stu
dents and townspeople at Lincoln 
field..

*rwln fa lls  put the ball over the 
line f6r a touchdown In tbe first 
quarter, and two touchdowns In the 
second quarter were the result of 
.thrllimg end runs and bucks by 
Bcott. Jenkins and Oarrlty. In the 
concluding stansa two more touch- 
downs were put across.

Twin Palls line-up included: 
Puckett, left end; Kynp, left tack
le: Nye, left gtiard; Kink, center; 
irraselle, right guardl Lelser. right 
tackle: Robinson, right end; Bcott, 
caputn, 4turter; Jenkins, left half: 
Oarrlty, rfght half: Belck, full back.

AGO
GOT. t, 111!

Abramson brothers are at work 
this week on a large corrugated
Iron warehouse on the comer of 
Fourtli avenue and Ttiird street 
south. Tills warehouse- la being 
erected by 0 . O. Mslgs, to furnUh 
more room for the stock kept by 
htm In his large and growing Im
plement business.

RegtstraUon tor the various pre- 
olnoti will start this week on Sat
urday, All who did not reguter for 
the primary election and wish to 
voU at the coming election, must 
register. RegUtratlons will be con
tinued every Saturday until the end 
ot the month. The registration

a aces In the four preelnote are: 
impaon-Knlght oomjlany, C n»- 
by's undertaking parlora, W. A. 

Moomaw com pany,and the Hall 
hmiie,

OoBtnbuUOBs tioa r eboMld «ral Intei^ Mat ta aora than tOO 
abould be eooltned to
................’T?

By DR. MORRIS PI6HBK1N . 
BdHer, Jovmal e f  tbe Americao 
Medleal AaseeUUea, and of ~

cancer occur In the stomach. U is 
the most frequent form e(-cancer 
affecting men. Next to oancer of 
the uterus. It is most frequent in 
womea.

About as per cent o f  all deaths 
from cancer are due to cancer of 
the sUimaoh. Although the average 
age at which It oocura U SI years, 
catee have been known to affect 
people much younger.

Oatwer ot the stomach is most se
rious simply because it it so dltfl 
cult to diagnose early and to treat 
with suooess'. It comes on insidious-

vlously hare been troubled 
iy finds himselt disturbed by symp 
toms affecting his stomach.

He will have loss of appetite. loe.i 
Of weight and lou  of sUength. Duo 
t« loss o f  blood from the cancer ' 
may become quite anemic.

In many oases, oancer of Uie
stomach blocks t h s --------------- ■
th ough  tbe boweU. 
hbppena to be in that part of ttm 
stomaoh oalled the pylorus — die 
valve through which the food pau- 
ea from the ^tomach into tho In- 
tostlnea — Uie trouble la prompt 
and sertous.

U It alteoU Mme oUMr.part of 
the wall ef the stomaeh, the condl 
Uon may pass unnoticed until ■ 
sudden hemonhage or a discovery 
o f the growUi in the stomach,

For this reaaon every person 
40 years old who develops any o( 
these aymptonu should consult a 
doctor promptly and havs an X-ray

Public Forum

________Jniffldat>o

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON A

By Rodn»y Dtrtchf
such an endoreemeat at lt« October 
meeting.

OpinsiUoff 'forces are extremely 
busy behind tbe aoeaee, working 
against the measure. But their best 
line o f  strategy to date seeau to be 
the hope of getting farm leglslaUon 
ahoved ahead of w^'ge-hoor aotUm. 
whereu the latter Is almost oertain 
o f  an early showdown la the house.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1,000 watU

(Clip tor reference—T bh will 
not be repeated.)

L. A. Buraon and J, H. Dttweller 
vUlted In Oakley last week.

You May Not 
Know That—

•y NAOin MARTIN

The lint i t r u 6 t u r «  
built Welser wu r 
houw nvftde o f willow 
logi and plMUr«d' with 
mud. It wu built in 1864 
by Thom«t 0 . Q»Uow«y, 
who k«pt a it«ffe ■tatloj) 
th w * .

milk

______lhe”waU'orthe utomaehVmch
will indlcata whether or not um 
atomach is healthy o r  whether' thn 
wall is broken up by the pretence 
o f  eome growth.

In the preeenoe o f  large serloui 
irrowUts, operations may someiime* 
be do(M whteh’ will cause the food 

u e  from the stomach to the 
Unee by another t«uU an<t in 

„  _ way to give Uie patient inucii 
mote com fort for a long time.

BloauBe ot the very InaldlouA na. 
ture of the begliwln^ >*f thU du- 

few ot the caees first seen 
_  „.j surgeon are suitable for op
eration. Probably leas than one {ter- 
soil IH 30 otit of all of UtOM o|>er- 
ated on live for |tre ytara after 
thi-eperaUoa.
^mXTi Cueer in ether parta bl 
thebedy.

tlaii will be used 

and submitted tbrousb tbe 
NEUTRALITY 

Editor. Evening Times:
- It seems to me a case o{ coals.le 
Newcastle to send you the encloeed 
on neutrality sifter your editorial 
o f  Sept.’ 11. However, it makes use 
ot certain facts, some of which, if 
not all, you may feel worth giving 
to  your readers.

I  vrrlte from the standpoint of 
one who believes that the President 
should Invoke the neiitrallly law, as 
the law Itfielf plainly says, "When
ever the President nhall find that 
there exists a state of war between 
. . .  two or more foreign states, 
the President shall proclaim such 
fact, and It shall thereafter be un
lawful to cx|x>rt arms. ammuiUtlon, 
or Implements of war."

Tho purpose of the law is to pro- 
Uct the United States from being 
Involved In forelgti wars, and also to 
"starve" the war,' at least so far as 
oiir participation Is concerned.

The law was designed to grant 
protection to the President and the 
country from tliose forces wltlch 
would drive us Into war. It was not 
Intended that ws should take sides 
und help one and hinder anotlier. 
We are pro>Japanase In deed though 
the country Is largely pro-Ohlnese 
In sentiment. Prom a military^ 
standpoint, It Is untortunaU for 
Ohlna that she has no navy, and 
that Japan has control of the Has 
about her ports. As long as the act 
Is not rigidly applied, Japan's naval 

I superiority enablsa her to selae any 
suppllee China may purchase.

We are asked to oooperaU with 
the League of Nations and the i)lne 
powers to restore peaoe. Only if Pie 
neutrality act Is Immsdlataly In
voked and thereby an Independent 
United Staten policy of non'partlcl- 
patlon In war eatabllslieil will co
operation hy tliU country be on a 
Isle and sound liasls.

In face of Japan's "blnrkade" and 
of strong senUineiil In tills country 
for withdrawal from llie' danger 
tone. Admiral Yarnell announces 
that oiir navy will #iny. Porty yeara 

the battleship ‘ Maine” stayed 
Iti Havana harbor. When It wae 
lilown up, there was no stopping 
ttie war spirit, 'ntose who believe 
iiisi nur navy should not again ex- 
poifl us ta such a danger ihould 
communicate wlUi the Preeldent 
SDil assure him ot your support.

J. J. H A N D flA m ,
'  Oenn

WBDNBSDAT. OCT. Sa. Rh
6:00 Fwment' Br«4k(ait club 
«:1S Roadollers
e;3S rsmi nsshcB snd sraln review 
6:4S Oenenl market quoUttona
-  victor----- - -

World-1

7:10 Bapplneu Bori 
7;U victor concert orchestra 
S:00 Duke KlliofUiQ and hu orcbwtra 
8:15 ArteaUna orchestra 
8:30 Arthur Tr»c7. TOcalUt 
8:40 Openlni market quoutlont 
S:C SpoUlsbi on InierMUoi «Tenti- 
9:00 OoIOmtn band concert 
0:15 Rojal Dadmun. vocalUt 
0:50 BvMlnt Tima* new* flaabM 
0:«5 801 K. Brlsbt'a Hawsllaiu 

10:00 Market proram 
10:15 mnk and Janei McCrai7 ' 
10:30 •‘M»" Perklna 
10:45 BODC bits ot TMterday 
11:00 Old urns melodlM 
11:15 Twla raU« markeU 
11:30 Broadcaatuv mualo fren Ute 

Twin rau* hisli school

3;15 Roaolulu strollers and pUyers 
1:30 oiemi orey and hu orcheam 
3:U World-Wide transrsdio newa 

naahee 
IM  Latest dance raleasea 
1:15 aoslns New York market 

.. quotations 
1:20 Frank Lutber trio 
1:30 Newi AdTenturers 
1 :«  Tommy Dotaey and hla orchaetra 
3HN Oerry Uoore, pianist 
2:1.1 Richard Hlmber and hU orcheaUa 
3:30 MlnneapolU eympbony orchestra 
S:i5 Orsan TarliUes 
3:00 Breninc nmei news flaibes 
3:15 Afternoon request hour 
e:l5 narmonlsers 
4:30 Earl BurtaetU Blltmore trio 
4:45 Vernon Dalhart. old time elnglng 
9:00 New York's federal symphony 

orehestta 
8:18 Band ooneert 
930 Wwm-wlds, trsnaradlo newt

lei* Mwras^roesllst 
e:l5 mnk Newman. orianUt 
6:30 Xvenlns Times report 
6:45 Donsid NotU, -̂ocalut 
7:00 "Once Upon a Time"
7:1} Dick Rartnann'a Tesneaiee
1;M .^U*wUa Uaosradlo news
7:t8 f«£uar melodiM 
S:0« Rellstoui drama: "The Ufa of B(- 

Otxrlitopbery"
8:10 Front page drama

WILL NOT OUST CNI0N8
A. P. o f L. leaders would kick out 

John Lewis and his pala. who with 
their unions are now only under 
suspension, it they thought it would 
do the latter more harm than good.

To toes,flut.the rebels would mere
ly play mto their hands, sloee .lt,,.. 
would mean an outright IhvltaUon' 
to the Lewis group to go and start 
VI «etual, fonnal naUoaal labor 
federation of its own. C. I. O . lead
e n  bave shown every Indication of 
wilUagness to be expelled. But the 
A. P. ot L. doesnt seem to  want to 
take the onus of a definite all-time 
break.

And- o f  ooune there are many 
on both sides who desire peace. 
Lewis himself wants a retmtted la
bor movement—reunited, that is. 
by a process In which his organlia- 
tlon would gobble up Bill Oreen's.

FOR RADICALraOQ BAM
The Rooeevelt-Lewis cleavage Isat 

expected to make h«*d»oee at the 
O. I. O . gathering. Lewis and oertain 
leader* don't see eye to eye on 
Roosevelt.

But at the bead o f  his United 
Mine workers, where Lewis wiU be 
In 100 per cent command, it's a  good 
bet that he will make an Important 
political move. Some of his friends 
anticipate that he wlU lay down a 
pollUclal program and demand that 
the administraUon—or, falling that, 
a new p a r ty -^ o p t it.

Such a program would be more ~ 
radical and detlnlta than anything 
tbe New Deal has had. Lewis thinim 
the New Deal hasn't achieved Ita 
promised objectives and that ita 
"prosperity" Is too shaky for la
bor's safety.
(Copyright, 1917, NBA Service, lae.)

mum

8145 Troi.......... .8:C Bvenlni raqu4 
11:00 Blrnlng off tl

rll (or Prevention el Wer. 
PcrUainl. Ore., Got. 1,

MUiOAIXOHOR
OLATfTON, N. Y. 0

Ing the record-breaking 1837 season 
will amount to an astlmstid M«0,- 
MO. Ai>prnlmate!y halt a ' million 
PMvlt vtelM  the p M  IU8 jrear.

talk Ml
A

■«<»T. Hlchou ot BoheOL 
Y-. landed a sf.pound musoftUonfa 
measuring u  inoVea In length. IHe 
catch waa the third large mueeal- 
lonte tnkrn from Ihtf Bertlet Point 
section ot U ke oatarlo In • week.

ful head Injuries and severe lac
erations on one of her arms Satur
day afternoon when she walked too 
close to a car which w u  moving out 
from the curb.

Bertha Davlsoa. Kuni, Idaho, was 
backing out from the .curb in front 
ot the Safeway store and at the 
same time Mrs. Wals walked be
tween the Davison ^ r  and another 
parked car. Passersby statad that 
M n. Wals* attenUoa was attraotad 
to an oncoming truck and that Mrs. 
Wals walked dlrecUy against the 
Davison car.

Mrs. Davison stated she did not 
see Mrs. Walt but felt the Impact 
o f  her body against the car.

Mrs. Walt was ImmedlaUly taken 
to the offices of Drs. Rees and 
Small, and later was taken to the 
hospital at Wendell fer treatment. 
Several sUtches were taken la Mrs. 
Wals' arm. The extent ot injury to 
her head was not learned.

AuthorlUes who investigated the 
accident, completely exonerated Mrs. 
Davison of any bUme,

m U $  fer .weet«r» eeel the 
.■ i V w - o r k - t e W i u
.1. .  m  Mill n i .  pMua 

wimtli .IrcNl.tlmi

M .I -  h a  <lr« l~ d la f . 
IU4 ••iw-Bi.Ur toUj.

SiMn-HEHTER
HORS HBAT IHOII t* M  W V tL  WITH LE^ >1!S!|W

MaBafactaretf by HtatiNt .IflllaBni DiTMea
M M  « « «  0» *  »*•W 1L80N-BATE8 
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Fall Party Arranged
Elks for Oct. 14By

Opening fall party of the 
Elks club has been arranged 
by the members for Oct. 14 
at the hall and is planned 
for 150 or 200 couples, it was 
announced this afternoon by 
Carl Giib, chairman o f  ar
rangements.

The ftffRlr will Include csrd-i for 
the ladles while members hold lodRe 
meclliig ant) inlllnle new member? 
Olfls will be ftwnrdrd winners iind 
A grnnd prize will be Riven by 
orgBnizntion.

Dancing b  to begin Rt 10 o'clock 
to music by Chuck Helm and his 
Continentals. Each lady will receive 
a door prlic at the event. Refresh- 
menta will be served at the close of 
the evening.

Those .'cr'’lng on the card com- 
mltUe are Mrs. Harry Benoit. Mrs, 
Truman GrecnhalRh, Mr.5. O. P. Du
vall, Mr*. IjcsUc Cowan anO Mrs. 
Joe DeLss. * *
TCACHERS KETEI)
BY B. r . W. CLUB 

Business nnd Professional Wom- 
rn’B club entertained last evening 
the Parlt hotel honoring the tcach- 
era of the Twin Falls school sys
tem. Mrs. Crj’slal Van Ausdeln, 
president, heading the receiving line 
o f officers, greeted the guesi.s. 
ElRhty-flve were present.

Principal speaker was Mr.i. Gene
vieve Dwight, who discussed the or- 
sanlzatlon's aims and objectives. 
6he (luoted n member of the United 
State:; Chnnibcr of Commerce n.s 
saying that the membership of 10.000 
was one of the greale.st Influences 
for world peace.

Mrs. Effle Hinton nnd MIm Jose
phine Throckmorton, program 
chairmen, presented two i.olos, 
"When Heng Is Sweet,"  Savw-yo\Kt. 
and "Matlnata." LeoncBvnllo. 
William Smith, .accompanied by 
Miss Throckmorton: a piano selec
tion. ‘The Venetian Boatman,' 
Franz Llsr.t, by Murray North, nnd 
two vocal ducts, "Oh, That We Two 
Were Maying," Nevln, and "Bonnie 

' Doone," an old Scotch nlr. Mrs. Rus- 
Rcll Potter anti Mrs. U, N. Terry,

An' outline of the 'Taming of the 
Shrew.” the next high school piny 
to be presented, was given by Mi.ss 
Florence Rec.s, Instructor, anti an e.\- 
cerpt was staged by Miss Virginia 
Kcrlln as Kathcrtnc and Asher B. 
Wilson as Petruehlo,

Refreshments were served.* ¥ * 
DAUGIiTEK’S TROTH 
REVEALED BY PARENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. King Imvc 
announced the engagement of ttielr 
daughter, Ardeth, to John Pember
ton Thatcher, Reno, Nev. The wed

Calendar
Degree of Honor lodge will 

meet this evening i>i the home 
of Mrs. Fred Beer.» ♦ ¥

Highland View club will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Qene 
Helms for an all-day session. 
Membcra arc aslted lo bring their 
thimbles. H- * *

Asccnslon Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thur^dnv at 2 .30 p. m. 
at the home ol Mrs. Oeoriie F. 
Sprague, 015 Shoshone .street 
north. * * *

American Legion auxiliary 
win meet Wctlntsday hV 8 p. 
m. at Legion Memorial hall lor 
the installation of officers and 
yearly reports from committee 
chairmen. * * *

Klm berlyRoad club will en
tertain at a dessert luncheon 
Wednesday at 2 p. ni. at the 
home o f  Mrs, Leonard Ellls, 1515 
Kimberly Rond, for the presi
dents of the Rural Federation.* * *

Executive commltiec of the 
Blckel Parent-Teacher associa
tion will hold & meeting Wed
nesday at 2:30 p. m, at the home 
of Mrs. H. H, Burkhart, 527 
Fourth avenue east. All com
mittee chairmen are asked to 
be present. It Is announced.* * *

FIKE MAKERS- 
mNNER ARRANOE»>

The first fire makers' dinner of 
the Wayiiklft Cnmp Fire’ group was 
held recently at the home of LII 
Han White where lour tables wen 
arranged on the lawn. They wen 
centered wltli' Indian tcpee,s and 
pliicca were marked with the Camp 
Fire .symbol of crossed logs.

The group sang Camp Fire songs 
during the evening, Ouests were 
Mrs. J. B. While nnd Ruthann 
Hnyes. ¥ ♦ # 
I.ANGIIAM-UEASLEY 
>l.\RRIAGE ANNOUNCtO

Mis.-. Lillian Beasley, daughter of 
Mrs, Wynne SmlUi, Twin Palls, and 
Harnuld Langham, were united In 
ninrriage on Sept. 22 In Chicago, ac
cording to ^'ofd received here,

Mrs. Langham graduated Irom 
Twin Falls high school in 192C nnd 
in June from (he Cook County 
nurses' training school. Mr. Lnng- 
ham Is an accountant In the Chi
cago Western Electric company's 
business metliods department.¥ ¥ *
EVENING SESSIONS 
STARTED BY LOCAL CLUB 
. Cards were the diversion of the 

first of a series of evening meetings

ley ciub at the home o( Mr. «nd 
Mrs. E. O. Herrick. Husbands of 
member# were special guest* and 
other guesta wert MUs Jerry Her
rick. Eldon Petwldt and Herman 
Petwldt,

Five UWes oJ pinochle were at 
play with prizes awarded to Mrs, 
Prelda Douglas, Norman Webb, U s- 
lle M clnturf and Herman Petzoldt 
Tlie prosperity gift went to Mrs. 
Ida Swanson,

Following the games refreshmenl.s 
were served by the hostess, assist-' 
ed by Mrs, Bess Herrick and MLv. 
HerrJck.

A "hard times" parly will be held 
1 Oct. 23 at tlip home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mclnturf.>(■ * *
PLANS COMPLETED 
BY BOARD f 6 r  BALL

: a meeting of the M. I. A. stake 
boards last evening final plans were 
completed for the fourth annual Im
provement Era ball to be held Thurs
day at Radioland. Invitations Imvr' 
been. Issued to all the nearby stake;, 
and the general public Is Invlteil. It 

announced. Musfc Is to be Iiir- 
nlshcd by the Nlte Hawk orchestn.

The quota of Era subMirliitlcin' 
for the Twin Fall.-, .slake Is 211 niicl 
ench of the five wnrtLs expecl.s to 
make Its Individual aobtas by, 
Thursday, It was stated at the meei- ' 
Ing.

C. Vcm  Yates Is chalman of the 
ball: Mrs. Alice Rlchlns nnd Cllfforu 
Barrow, tickct subscriptions; i-; 
Archie Wilson, ilnance; A. T. W»i<i. 
door commlttcc. and Mrs. Norm» 
Wllcken, publicity.* * *
BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR CA.Mi.S 

Mrs. Artell Kelly w»s ho.slc.'.s li.si 
evening to members of the Mon Con • 
bridge club at her home, llie  eve-, 
nlng was spent at contract and twoj 
tables were at play. High score was: 
received by Mrs. Jack Carson, I 

A t the closc o{ the gftmes rcSrv^h- 
ments were served by the ho.ste.ss a t ' 
tlie quartet tables which w crf 
lighted by orange Inpers, A Hnl.i 
lowe'en motif was carried out in 
other decorations.

Guests were Mr ,̂ Walter l)o\s; 
and Miss Ina Sterer. .

Girl Reserves
Maffic Valley District

tAM PESATES
Fresbmen-sophomore cabinet of 

the Buhl Girl Reserve club met ;n 
executive session yesterday noon to 
plan (or this afternoon's general, 
club meeting. I

Floyd Bowera. hlgli school foot-1 
ball coach, waa guest speaker at to
day's meeting talking on "How to 
Watch a Football Game and Enjoy 
It ” This topic was selected for the 
benefit of many of (he freshman 
Klrl,i. who professed a lack of un
derstanding of the game.

First membership party of this 
Ktoup was announced (or BRturday. 
Oct. 16.

Teachers Will Join in Plans 
f o r  Anti-Tuberculosis 

1937 Campaign

Arrangements for the kid party 
In be held on Thursday were com
pleted at a meeting of the Ycxiuinas 
'•ouncil o f the senior class Girl Re
serves at Buiil held yesterdoy af- 
lernoon.

Ml.u Roberta Hancock, social 
ihalrman, Ls In charge of all tle- 
liiiLs for the party which will be 
held In the" Girl Reserve rtx>m at 
tlie high school.

Miss Ruth McManlmle, Magic val
ley district .secretary, left today for 
Riirley where she will hold a meet
ing with council memljers there thl.s 
evening. Plans and details for the 
liill conference on Nov. 6 will be 
completed.

Servicc Held for 
Infant at Jeroiiu-

ding (late has been set Jor Oct. 15.! held Sunday by the Sunslilne Val-

JF.ROME, Oct, 5 (Spectali- V>i- 
neral scn ’ices were conducted .it the 
Wiley Funeral Home Friday nlter- 
noon at 1 p, m. for Ardclle Lowe. 
Infant son of Mr. and Mr.s j .  o . 
Lowe<

Opening prayer was .••aid by Hur
ry Bingham, followed by tlic .spenk- 
cr, Richard Harslcn. Mrs. LjdvR anti 
Mrs. Pearl Oldham sang "One 
Fleeting Hour" and "Unimswered 
Yet." Accompaniment wu.s by Mary 
Thompson. Mrs. Jcn.^en read the 
closing prayer. Dedication of the 
grave was made by Harry BinRham. 
Inlcrment wn.s In the Jerome ceme
tery under the dStcctlon o( ihc 
Wllcy Funeral Home.

READK AWARDS 
GIVEN S W N T S

Awards for completion of vaca
tion reading projects haw  been 
made to 334 grade school children 
and to pupils of St. Edwards school, 
the library reports. Thase pnrticl|>ftt- 
Ing during the pest .summer show
ed n marked lncrca.se over those 
reading books lost year.

Credit for reading the pre.scrlbcd 
number-of books, either four or five, 
b  given on the students report card 
and first and .second (rrade pupil-'i 
receive a blue pin saying. "I  Read 
Library Books.”  CerllllcBtes on yel
low paper, with n drawing o f  a shelf 
of books with the title.s of the book.s 
Inscribed on It. were awarded lo 
third and fourth nnd fifth grade 
students after they had completed

written review.
Tliose attending Lincoln school 

ranked above other pupils with 23 
l>er cent of the enrollment complet
ing the necessary vacaUon reading 
requirements. Washington was next 
with 22 per cent nnd Blckel £chool 
ranked third with IQ per cent.

WPA directors, teachers and lend
ers will Join WIU) public school 
teachcrs nnd pupils in promoting 
the novel bell-ringing project which 
Is part of the Christmas seal sale 
school ptoginm of the ItJaho Anti- 
Tuberculosl.? a.s.soclatlon. It was an
nounced here this afternoon by Mrs. 
W. Orr Chapman, chairman of the 
Twin Falls county unit In the as
sociation.

Announcement of tlie cooperation 
wft,̂  received from John W, Condie, 
state siiperintcmienl of .srhooh, and 
F, R  Baird, state dirce.tor of the 
echirntlon division of WPA,

' BellrlntilnK ' is the theme of the 
Chrlstmn.s seiil program bccaase the 
1D37 Christmas .seal has on it the 
town crier of old. with lil.s bell nnd 
lantern. The school project includes 
the development of unusual musical 
programs using flower pots, water 
glasses and other common objects 
to produce the music. The.se pro
grams will be presented before serv
ice clubs, Granges and otlier groups 
nt ’manksglving, to usher in the 
IS37 Christmas seal sale,

Supt, CondJe recommends Jt as

stimulating and pleasing p r o g r ^  
(or children of Uie public ichools, 
and for recrestion groups," Direc
tor Baird says: "Tlie works progress 
admlolstrBtlon solicits your Interest 
In promoting the bell r is in g  project 
ol the ■ Christmas seal program, a 
very wortjiy community service, We 
suggest that your services and thow 
of project workers, be'tnade avail
able.'

He points out that leadership 
should be wured from persons wlUi 
musical background: that the chair* 
man ol locsl Antl-Tubereulosls as
sociations should be contacted and 
reminded tliat the bell ringing unit 
and 8upplcmentar>' material have 
been placed In Uie offices of county 
Ruperlntendcnti of .schools.

BEE MEN HOLD MCBTING
JEROME. Oct. 6 (Special) — 

Members of the South Central Hon
ey association met at the home of 
J. Kennedy Stuart, of Stuart Bros, 
honey producers, on Sunday after
noon. Uou<-y producers trom the 
,souUi side as well as north .side 
tract were jirescnt, A buslncs-s meet- 

was held alter which a basket 
lunch was enjoyed.

BUHL MOOSE MEET 
■BUHL. Oct, 5 (SlKClnl) — Buhl 

Moose, at the next regulur meeting 
Thursday night, nrc to bring nil 
candidates. Special entertainment 
will be pYovlded, anil n leature ol the 
evening will be presentation of the 
new neon sign, nccordlng to D, M, 
Cheney, secretary-.

NEW 1938 
AUTOMATIC TUNING

PHILCO
T1.0 193H l),.uhlr \ IM.lIro 1. «  com-
p le tfly  nnw k ind  o f  .................... ....  wo
wanl you  lo  il l  I'oi- liere  la ■ rn»IIo
you  ra il  tiiiir w illi .......... m il g ra rr  .
•lUtng «r 'H''* I’ lillet* A«l«-
mallc Tuning iHnl i" «u InrHnrd ('.on- 
Irol Pnnrl. A Klnnrn sliotvn Ihc
rail Iftlrra of yniir fiitoritr atnliona! 
With ■ aingir titolldii. IMiilro Aiiloiiiiitit- 
Tunlng grli liinn! Ami for rinrat for* 
»*lgn rrcrntion, glorious lono' nii<i ml*, 
inn hraiily, ThUro lin* no r«|imll Hrvrn 
nrw l>oiih(r-X moil'-l" to rhoosr from.

]n«lln*<l Contml Panel. Oonit-Onlrin An*
lomatl<’ Tnnlni, Inrllnrti ffoHnillna llntrrf,
ConreH CranH Nprakrr, .I.PnInI T«nn
C.(>nlrol, Pkliro Korrlsn Tuiilna
and a hotl « f  other feiturM. lianiiaomn
kand-rakb^ rablnrl. A nx-nnMirrnkliil
valaal

•M i m1|> tkllit
.1

S O L D  O N  

H A .SV  I 'K R M S

ComtinlStt ll...Htar ll-.Jodtyl

C l a u d e  B r o w n  M u s i c  C o .
t w in

Among the odd wills probated 
last year, one was tattooed c 
human bnck and another 
written on an egg.

--------  USCLE JOE-K'S ---------

C Q s a
LAST TIME8 TODAY!

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY 

.SPECIAL 15|t DAYS! 

Continuous From 1:30 P. M. 
FIR.ST RUN PICTURES

CLpRY"
•WiCKCSTTR morris

P O U ^
NOTE: K ‘i  All In Fan. and We 

Never Raise Our Price* 
KIDDIES lOe — ADULTS 25e

Reproductions of 
Paintings Siiown

JEHOME, Oct. ft (Special) -  
^ o n g  tlie reproducUons of famous 
paintings of the Old Masters as well 
as noted contemporary artists, oh 
display at tlie Washington school 
this week are Uiose of Gainsbor
ough, Rubens. Reynolds, Brelom, 
Duveneck, Raphael, Correggio, Da 
Vinci. Le Brun, Alexander. Murillo, 
Millet, Whistler. Ooya, Van Gogh, 
and many others.

Tho Jerome P.-T. A. Is the sponsor 
or the artt exhibit and everyone Is 
cordially Invited to take advantage 
or this exhibit. It is ai\nounced. A 
small fee will bo charged.

Tile elementary school selling the 
largest amount In tickets will be

awarded a picture valiud kt t f t  i  
lars for each MO wortli of
sold. • . .

The boomerang « u  toTenUd wC
khe abotijtat* ol A\u&iU».

TOMORROW 9:15 P. M.
Added AttractioD

IDAHO WINNERS
of

BING CROSBY 
TAI.ENT SEARCH 

On (he Stage

LAST TIMES TONIGHT!

SIMONE SIMON 
JAMES STEWAHT

s f f i m m
I«iB Htrihell • G*b S

Special
Return

Showing

A  G A Y  A N D  G O R G E O U S  M US I CA L  
O F  S H I M M E R I N G  M A G N I F ICE N C E I

Chesterfielc
. . .  they’l l  give you MORE PLEASURE

W/'ISI** '♦ », a MTUtTnM>inC«.
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iSIILNT BACKERS SEE LUCK BRINGING TITLE
^ p e  Says Yanks, 
But Fortune May 
Be Aid to Terry

Writer Believes Southpaws Might Hold 
McCarthy’s Powerhouse in Check:

By OlOBOB KIBK8BY
NEW YORK, O ct 6 (U.R)— The dope says the Yankees but 

lady luck says ‘ ‘this is the Giants' year.”
L a ^  luck picked the Giants early in August and xode 

down the National league stretch with the Terrymen while 
: they overcarae the Cubs’ 7-game lead. Misfortunes, accident 

and Injuries all turned out to be blessings in disguise for the 
I Giants*

Ckiunting lady luck as the 
tenth player on the aide o f 
the 'National league cham- 
piona, this observer selects 
the Giants to win the world’s 
baseball championship In a 
seven game series. It will be 
ft bitt^rly'fousht series in 
which the Giants' southpaw 
pitching and stout defense 
will smother the Yanks’ 
vaunted power.

Tbe OUnU tuve k cooilderably 
better taU dub thftn they had lu t  
n u  when the Yanla triumphed 
Jour games to two. And don't foriet 

—KoW dOM tn« OlanU c «n e  to  car-
-  qrlnc that ceries In the serentb

pUjred a b li part in Xormlng 
the OianU’ winiOng combination.
Bulk Ulber w m  beaned by Bob 
PeUer In the Bprlng which led in- 
dlmtly to tbe aoquUiUon ot WtUy 

. 'B«rt«r who won aeTertl Utal games 
-with homers. Lou Obloaa's XIop at 

'UO^'brotisht V el Ott to the tnneld 
'to play the hot comer and >t«tkme(l 
Jimmy R tp ^  In right field.. That 
more made tbe infield and added 
punch to U>e attack. 8am LeaUe'e In
jured wrist gave Johnny Meoarthy 

-h i s  aeoond ebanoo and he made an 
. comeback. Ous Mancuso’s
'  tfln m  Brought about the unveiling 
—pf-!teny-Dannlng as a star catch-

‘ ' s e  It has been during the past 
two BUOthB. Lady Luck keeps smll- 
1 ^  on the Olants and they can do 
DO wrong.

.........  BJg Break '
Luck was on the side o f the Yanks 

iM t year. Jn looking back over the 
U M  series tbe big break came In the 
eighth inning o( the third ^ e  
when CTDsetU's roUer bounced o il 
ntB lm m ons' glove and rolled dead 

V .behind the box while the winning 
. xm  ractd ovea the piaVo. m bU ng 

the Tanks to ^  on four hits,, M .
- 'X M b e  OlanU bad won that game 

they might have won the series.
Last year the QlanU' intleld was 

fetble. BUI Terry had to have his 
massaged for hours and heavily 

bandaged to permit Him to  play first 
• base. Travu Jadcson flnlabsd out 

his career a t third «n  uncertain un* 
derplnlngs.
' Comparison of 'th e two dube on 
their season's averages Is mislead*

-  ingi The Olants dldnt find their 
winntng combination untU August.

'  pod In early
season have l 
Olants' Augusi

I the

The Tanks haveat the all-round 
power they had a year ago. Cro- 
aettl. Rolte, Poweli and Laasrl. d os
ing  out his carter in this series, all 
have slumped o ff their IMO pace. 
The Yanks' big three are DUlsgglo, 
Oehrlg and Dickey. Theyll carry the 
brunt ot tho Yanks' attack.

Tho O lanu stopped Dldtey lu t  
year. hodUng him to three h lu  and 
a batting mark o f  .190, I f  they can 
iiandcuff Dickey again (and Man- 
cuso hlnu  he found BUI's blind 
spot last year), the Olants will be 
welt on their way to the world's 
tlUe. ^  

aum vlng H(, the Yanks aren't as 
. fo o d  as iast year, having lost some 

o f  their batting power, while the 
OlanU have a better balanced at- 
t«ck  and a sounder team than In 
19S0.

. And Lady Luck Is riding wlUi the 
Olants. whUpertni In their ears: 

 ̂ “ You can't lose.”

After viewing o n  na)or leagae 
•probable standtnn* m  pab- 
Usbed in this ootnan iaat sprinf, 
we 4m ht if we are at aU qoail-

w ertd *e5«!**  *  ^
We did do aU right In the Ameri

can chase, but the National turned 
out to bo rather a nightmare. In 
the Junior circuit we named the 
Yanks to finish In from wlUi the 
Tigers second-rwhlch ta the way it 
turned out. But in tlie National- 
well, that Is a different story. We 

'  }ur money on the Pittsburgh
______ and had high hopes (or the
first couple ot months. But after 
that everything went tupsyt-urvy. 
We were even so foolish as to name 
the champion' Olanls in fourth 
place.

That wasnt so bad. either—con- 
slderlng the pick we had for third— 
those pesky Reds, who tumbled to 
eighth.

Our pick and the final standings 
were as follows:

NATIONAL UAOUE 
We Picked 1997 m is h  
1-PltUburgh l~N ew  York
3~8t. LouU 
»-01nclnnaU
4-N ew  York
6-C hlcago
5—Boston
7->Brooklyn'

3 - Ohlcago 
S—PltUburgh
4 -B t. Louis
5-Boston 
fl-Brooklyn 
7-PhUadelphla

Wo Picked 
1-Y anks 
a—Tigers 
»-Oleveland
4-Boaton 
(-C h icago
5—Washington 
7-Phlladelphla 
» o 6 t  LouU

iM7 PlBlsh ■ 
i-Y a n ks 
a—Tigers 
3-Chicago 
♦-Cleveland
6-Boston
S—Washington
7-PhUaddphla 
a -6 t . LouU

' But that’s all water under the 
bridge, and well sUrt anew-with 
the Yanks and Olants In the world 
serlci as the subject.

SALE OF SEASON 
IICKE1S O M S

There U an old saying Uiat 
pitching Is M  pw cent ot a 
team in m short seriet. Bel of 
eowM , that's a nultar ot epin- 
ion. II appears (o ue that a dab 
Itas to  have mns to win a game 
—and you ean’t get nms with* 
ont aeoe b ltte r» -^ -o .o , well 
string along with tbe Yankees 
again.
The McCarthy club has far and 

away the best outfield; It has two 
pltdiers nearly on a par with Hubbell 
and Blelton in Oomes and Rufdni: 
It has the best catcher in baseballt 
and one o f  the greatest first base* 
men of all time. The Infield U the 
only section where the Olants 
be given an edge.

W ell Uke BUI Dickey over elthir 
Ous Mancuso or Dannlng belHnd 
the plate; Lou Oehrlg by a mile over 
McOarUiy at first base. You can 
have Whitehead over Lasserl at 
♦econd <by the slimmest of mar
gins); Bartell over CroMttl at short 
and possibly Mel Ott over Red 
Rolfe at the hot nack. But In Uin out
field we-lt again take Myrll Hoai 
Joe Dl MABglo and Oeorge AeUtrl. 
ovnr Joe Moore, Lou Ghlossa and 
Jimmy Rl|i|>1o.

We look 10 Me the seriei go 
■even ganiM with Hubbell win
ning two and Melton one for the 
Natlaaal Itagaer* and Qomca 
and Ratttag two each.
Also Hubbell to best aoMitt it., 

first day, Ruffing over Mtlton In 
the second game.

Wanna twtT Well, I don't.

r iB B l T o t a l  t o  B e  O om p n ted  
O n  T h u r s d a y : J a n io ra  an d  

S e n lo r a  L e a d

fleasOB Ucket sales at the eenlor 
higb eohOQl ssceed that ot the past 
year. Dale Waken, supervisor of 

iJ t l ^  tales reported today, yinai 
k  eaiea will be completed at the close 
: bt the campaign on Thursday, be

fore tbs Bruin game on Friday with 
the Boles high school football squad, 
he  said,

j; U w u  Helttar from Uio junior class 
i‘i>U high for the tadtvldual salesmen, 

UylMvtDt coileelad ^  40 tlckeu. Rose- 
K lO a iy  BinclaU- from Ibe eenlor runs 
K .a  oloee aeoond as the has dUpossd 
Fi Of U  duuU .'A lton OflAt ranks third 

,aa. tie haa sold ao Uckeu to the 
igO while Ruth Chastain U 

.. and high for tiis sophomores 
tr u o k e u  eoid.
- total number ot tickets 

any one olaas the Jun- 
- rs are tied with the 

and (he fresh- 
,th« average-is 

. lU the num- 
■ tba seniors are ax- 
(he higheai percent-

FOOTBALL
SCORES

oi.Tr.AoiF.mc Wovld ScHes Rccovds to Tumble

Nomlnatea aa a rvtire worid champion, (he winner of the richest 
Javenile horse raoe. Iwe-year-old Menow. U led by owner R. P. Head
ley. from the Betasont Park, N. Y , traek after (bo oolt's world n o w *  
victory In (he 97«.9ei Patnrity In 1;1M. Astride Menow Is Jocksy 
Charley Kiirtsiiigw. firtt (o win all fosr big Auerloaa etakes-4n one 
year->aboard War Admiral In (he KeB(ooky derby, (be Preakneea and 
Befanont stalua. and now the Falorlty. Be caUs Menow (bs tas(cst
colt he has e r ridden.

Net Stars Move 
To San Francisco

Doii Budge Defeats 
Riggs for Coast 

Championship
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. S OJA- 

Xntematlonal tennU stars moved to 
flan Francisco today for a cham
pionship match and a series o f  ex
hibitions following tbe close o f  Uid 
Pacific Coast championships at 
Berkeley.

The championship match was the 
men's doubles contest between Don 
Budge and Wayne Babin. American 
pair, and Baron Oottfrled von 
Oramm and Kenner Henkel. Ger
many's DavU cup team.

Each had won two aets and they 
were tied at 8-9 In the fifth when 
darkness Interrupted their match 
Bundi^. They decided to start from 
scratch, however, and play a best 
out ot three sot match.

Budge won the Pacific Coast UUe 
for the third straight year In beat
ing Riggs 4-e. 0-3, e-3, «-4 yester
day.

AnIU Usana. ChUe, the Ameri
can champion, took only 30 minutes 
to defeat Margot Lumb ot England, 
e-^, e-a to win the women's title.

DEBAIE COACHES 
Will ISSOE CALL

Inter-OIaaa Program Opens 
Next Week in Junior and 

Benor High Sohoola

Barnard Anto took ail three 
gamea from (he EUu. wl(h Walt 
Rlggert paeiag the winners with 
M  for high total and M t for 
hfgbSingle for ihe vietoi^ Wait 
got a tariwy and a deable his 
aeewMl game, fottr strikes In a 
row (o  start hU last eiie. X o i  ~ 
too good hU tiret.

Walker BerUch got a nice 5U . .  
tal. HU second game was hU best. 
Two doubles that Ume; a double In 
boUi hU first and third.

Lee McCracken got a neat series 
also, with B34. Re had 199 hU best 
game—a turkey and a double In It.

Fargo went over the NXJ mark 
with UO to be exact. HU middle 
game was aUo his best. ISl. No dou
bles In It.

John Ford didn't get to going In 
the one game he rolled. Vem Jen
nings tilled In John's second and 
third games and got 304 hU last one 
by striking out.

Bill BaUey was high for (he 
Elks, and also for both teams, 
with 078 for throe gamts and 
III hU second game for t«pa on 
single aoerea. Two turkeys tor 
BUI that gams.

Bill Tewan collected two doubles. 
Bog Logan had one. Orant Kunkle 
got a turkey hU second game and 
one double his Isst;

Hugh Boons auttered a relspaa; 
about all Hugh could collect wss 
srrors.

Inter-clasa debate in the Junior 
and Miilor lilgli sdiool wlU get un
der way the tlrat of next week as the 
call tor turnoula u  sounded to
morrow In thedunlor high scliool nnd 
Friday tor senior hlglt hchool atii- 
dents during the ntMmbly |>erlci<l

Junior hlllt pupils will mrrt Wnl- 
nesdsy at S:10 p. m. In 010 witli 
the sponsor. Oeorge fipraitie.

Debaters at thr wnlor lil|h scliool 
will hold their t im  meeting on Mon
day with the debate coaon. Oerald 
Wallace.

Questions for boUi groups as sn- 
nouiKsd by Mr. Wallace will be "Re
solved thot all labor should be 
unionised."

High school vanity tryouu «rli| 
not be held until D«o. 14. Mr. Wal
lace announced. TJie queeUon for 
luterscliool and varsity debate will 
b«: "Resolvr<l that (he several statei 
ihfliild adopt a unicameral system ot 
kllalatlon."

Post Office has yet to lose a game 
In Olty league, having won six In a 
row, Uking all three from Brook
field.

Edwards led Ihe P. 0 . b«yi 
■I well M  both team* with MM 
for (Dial end hU lu l  fu a e  of 
2IS Is ft new s«ftMn's high for 
Ihe CUy lesfue tmms. One lur- 
krr In II.

By Unlltd PrtN 
Auburn 9, Tulaii* 0. 

FROrEHNtONAL rOOTBALL 
Nallonal leaius — Obleas* 

Bean 7, rill*bur|h t.

Room 211 Wilis 
Specdball 'I'ill

Room 311 (letrsltd room 300 In 
the first toiirnsment Rpeedbsli game 
staged ypMrrday at Uis junior high 
school, nolli trams oi>«i)inii the 
llrsl round of tournsmsnt play ars 
front the Ited ((Ivlslon.

In a tlullllntf leine room 111 
•cored two tmirhdowns and a fUld 
goal to rapture tho Ult by the nar
row margin of one point as 909 
scored two touoWqiutf. 'Ilifl final 
soon  stood at 9 -> 4 .^ th 9  « ^ i n g  
or the game room 909 was handl<«p< 

■ pad as only Mven playera turned 
(out l»r  Uie starling slgnil. A» kmd

No Dancing
VIENNA (UW-Dandng to 

tune ot the Austrian regimental 
nurch wUI henceforth be an of- 

e punlsliabla with a maximum 
ot six weeks imprisonment, Author- 
lilFs, In pautng the new law, eX' 
plained that dknctni to the tune of 
hUtoflo marchee means Vprotanini 
the army."

the rrat of tlin tram showed up 
tlip contest was tight.

The winning teant a il w m  csp' 
tallied by Rvani and had (hrao 
players; LaVon Dulf, Floyd Exetsr, 
Hilly Em<rlcK. Raymond Ead». Oil. 
ben  Field. David Figis, J. Dut-

OaptalMd by Walter llafer Uam  ̂
mated front 909 were; Tsd Hater, 
Arrlel Oreen. Wayne Ortsn, I5elmar 
Orens. Oeorgn Olklu, Bob OOd- 
dard. Jack Ootl, James ooomg, 
Uwrenoe Ooiay, Lynn Ooodman,

K HISTORY SEEN
Attendance, Reoeipts Record 

Zxpeoted to Fall in 
Ootbam Battle

NEW YORK. Oct. 6 (U.R>—Prom 
the box office angle, the 1937 world 
series between the Yankees and Ol- 
ants. opening tomorrow at Yankee 
stadium, promises to be the great
est In history. In spite of the fact 
that Its nothing new for two New 
'^ork Uams to be In the classle.

Attondance and gate receipts rec' 
ords wUl go crashing regardless of 
how many games art played. Re- 
buUt Yankee stadium will seat 71.- 
303 persons, largest seating capacity 
In hLitory for a world series game. 
The Polo grounds can accommo
date M.437 persons. Thus the com
bined seating capacity of the two 
parks wUl bo 137,470, biggest ever.

If the series should go six gsmes 
as It did last year, the gate receipts 
may reach $1,900,000 and the at
tendance more than 880,000. Capaci
ty crowds for six games would mean 
a new total attendance record, a 
new gate receipts record for a series, 
single game record for attendance 
and gat« recelpta, a new high for 
tho players' pool, with the winners 
and losers each drawing record- 
breaking checks.

Nickel Won't Boy feanoU 
A nickel world series, indeed. A 

nickel- won't even buy a hot dog 
or a bag of peanuts once you get 
Inside the park.

And getting In the park Involves 
n outlay that can't be figured In 

nickels and dimes. Box seats are 
M.dO and reserved seats 15.60. These 
had to be purchased In blocks ot 
three per game. That Is. If a fan 
wanted to see every game he had to 
put up 133 In advance for tickets to 
the first six games. Tickets for the 
seventh game. If .necessary, won't 
be sold until the day of the game.

Besides the 9S3 outlay for a six- 
game series, subway fare (the only 
nickel Item In the budget), pro
grams (they're a dime), hot dogs, 
peanuts, soda pop. beer and cush
ions run the total world series ex
penses for one fan close to t40.

There are unreserved seats at $3- 
.90 and bleacher seats at 11.10, but 
these arc placed on sale the day 
of the game, and Involve long waits 
In line and other Inconveniences 
which make attending a world series
game an' ordeal............. .....

Seven New Records Likely 
Some of the records likely^ lo. be 

wiped out -when ’  Ooln>rice 
multi-millionaire owner o f the Yan
kees, and Horace Btoneham, youth
ful playbw prexy of tho OlanU, 
complete their financial statements, 
are:

Largest attendance, one game. M.- 
609; Yankees-Olants at Yankee 
sUdlum, Oct, 4, 1936. '

Largest receipts, one game, 1240,- 
S91; Yankees-Olants at Yankee 
SUdlum, Oct. 4, 1930.

Largest attendance, one series (7 
games), 330,061; Yankees-Cardlnala, 
1930.

Largest rocelpU. one series (0 
games). 91,304,399 (Including the 
9100,000 radio pool), Yankees-Ol- 
ants, 1930.

Largest players' pool, 9400,003.60, 
Yankees-OlanU, 1930.

Largest winning players' share, 
90.644. IJetrolt Tigers, 1938.

Largest losing players' share. 14.- 
OM.40, Olants, 1930.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE ' 
(AUeys 1 and 3)

Toefc. Oct. .6 — NaUonal 
Unndry va. Stuifcbaker.

Wed.. Oct. 0—Idaho Power vs. 
Ewnlng limea.

Thors., OcL 7 ~  Schllts vs. 
DelU.

CITY LEAGUE 
•  (AUeys 3 and 4)

Tnea. Oct. 9 — Kimberly 
Teachers v». Twin FaUs Flour 
MUU.

Wed., OoL »-PariaUn Laua- 
dry vs. Bttlilar's OriU.

Thnrs., Oet. 7—Chevrolet vs. 
Lor Tavern.

Frl., Oct. g—Twin PalU Lum
ber .Vi. Emerick Electric.

GMNT OUIFIELO 
S CALLED WEAK

Yankeeo Outshine Rivals in 
Outer Oarden at World 

Series Ne&ro

By OEOBOK KIRK8EY
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (U.PJ-Marked 

superiority at bat gives the Yankees 
a wide edge over the Olants In com
paring the world series outfields. 
Defensively the Olants might be 
given a generous itandoff.

The figures make the Olants' out
field look hopeless on paper. The 
Yanks’ trio of Myrll Hoag. Joe Dl- 
Magglo and George Selkirk has a 
combined average of J 26 compared 
to a mark of .300 for Joe Moore, 
Lou OhloBza and Jimmy Ripple. Jn 
manufacturing runs the Olants look 
even worse from the dope. Tlie 
Yanks' patrolmen have driven In 370 
runs against ISO for tho Olanls. Of 
course. It must be taken Into con
sideration that Clilona, a failure at

ELKS’ PIN SQyAD
Auto Grew Shows Power By 

Clean Sweep; Poatals 
WaUop Brookfield

third base, U a happier player In 
the outfield and consequently 
more dangerous hitter.

DUMagglo Main Cog 
DlMagglo U one of the main cogs 

In the Yanks' machine. He Is unanl- 
mou.-ily rated as the greatest oyt- 

I'flelder o f the year-^^angerous long 
distance clouter and a superb fly 
chase^r. His batting average Is .346, 
topping all world series players ex
cept his teammate, Lou Oehrlg. He's 
hit 40 homers and driven In 169 
runs.

Flanking DlMaggld wUl be Hoag 
In left and Selkirk, who's been laid 
up half this season with a bum 
shoulder. Hoag U batting .303 and 
Selkirk .331. .

An Interesting point in connec
tion with tho Yank's patrolmen U 
ihat Jake Powell, hero of last year's 
worid series with a batting averaro 
of .466 and 10 runs scored, isn't 
likely to appear as a regular In thU 
year's clash. That gives an Idea ot 
the sUength o f  the Yankee outfield.

Ripple Leads GUnU 
Moore U hitting J13, Ohloua .336 

and Ripple .310, the latter leading 
the Olants In batting. Lelber, bat
ting .370, U considered the longest 
hitter among the Olants but he's 
had a bad year after a long slego 
In Ihe hohpltal after he wns beaned 
by Uob Feller In tho spring. Ber
ber’s mark Is .370.

DlMagglo Is the best defensive 
gnidener of them all. Joe Moore has 
It over Hoag defenalvely In -left 
field. Ripple und4|plklrk are rated 

par. All of them are superior 
throwers.

In long distance clouting the Ol- 
ivntA can’t gel within hollering dln- 
(nnce of the Yanks, DlMagglo, with 

homers, Hot| and Selkirk have 
H lotAl of 06 circuit olouta as coin- 
jmrrd to 18 toi Mooro-ChlouA-Rlp- 
l)ln or as toMluK In the homers made 
Uy both Lelber and Berger.

Archie Anderson collMted three 
I a row his second game.
Sogn got a double hU first game; 

Pranta rolled one his second, and 
Rexroat got a turkey to start hl« 
final game.

Harper led the BrookfUld boys 
with 471 tor high. HU last game 
of 190 was also high for hU ganu; 
had one doubla to help the score 
along,

atraiii also got a double. hU sec
ond game.

DIx. Hancock and Sanderson 
coiildirt get to hitting 'em.

Plau Slartt in GlrW  
B o u Im U Tournament

First round tournamsnt play for 
gtru baseball at the junior high 
school opens on Wednesday aa room 
Oil meets 909 IQ the Initial gemn 
of the fall season, Mus Maruarei 
Kgbert announced today. .

'I'wn gamss one In each division 
will be playiid on Tliuraday and Fri
day a« 114 Ukes on 313 and 010

Annexing the opener by the slim 
margin of two pins and then i c 
ing on to capture Uie final two 
games by wine margins, Barnard 
Auto bowlers trimmed the BIks In 
Commercial Irague last night to 
nerve notice Ihat a new poVrr 
threatens In Ute upper pin loop.

Post Office conquered Brookfield 
thrta in a row In Olty league.

0. A. "BUI" BaUsy led the Bar- 
nard-BIk encounter with 070 and a 
high game ot 313. Merland Bdwardn 
ropped honors In the PosUI-BrwiX- 
rield tilt with 004 and a 313 stnRle 
■amo to deadlock Bailey for th 
night'a best. Ths 311 was a i.r 
high for the City league season l<> 
date.

Tlie scores:

YOCATAN k U  WINfl 
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 0 IUK)-V(ira 

lan Kid. i l l  It, Cuba, knocked out 
niclisrd Hemandee, 193, Tampa, 
ru .. In sevanUt ot eoheduled lo 
rounder, Stanley lUsrata. 199,
York, bested T e i Oollle, IT9, M

reiH ...............
Jsnnlasi .........
McCiathM ......

r »rnttafUdt
Rt|(Wt

Anesrson 
■Hm ..... 
Mtaml 
r.ewaie* 
rraste

.... m -
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SALTZGAVER OF YANKEES HAS 
SOFTEST JOB MAC CAN FIND

By HENRY McLEMOEE 
NEW YORK. 0 :t . 6 (UJ5- 

Men long have been at variance 
over the question of what con- 
stltutea the'easiest Job In the 
world.

For every one who argues that 
the sUUon caller on a trans- 
Atlantic liner has the softest 
snap, there U one who advances 
a claim for 'D  dentlsU who 
treat hens' teeth only (2) the 
man who oompUes a lUt of 
football players whose char
acters were buUt by coaches and. 
(3) the man whose duty It Is to 
draw up a code of ethics for the 
wrestling trust.

Nloe Jobe, those. Mighty nice. 
They afford a fellow much time 
for the worthwhile things such 
as the classics, numismatics, the 
spinet, and kelly pool. But If I 
had my choice of Joh.̂  I believe 
1 would be sorely tempted to 
Uke the one now held by Otto 
Hamlin 6alt*gaver, a utUlty In- 
flelder o f  the New York Yan
kees. .

' On Gravy Train 
Here U a man-who not onlji., 

rldea on the gtavy train — ho 
drives It, Ukes up Uckets, selU 
hot'coffee and sandwiches, and 
usUts aU passengers on and off. 
The tlp-oft on the sinecure he 
has U the fact that one of the 
"hardest" phases ot his posi
tion U to understudy Lou Oehrlg

3 CLUBS IN HE
EAO

Pittsburgh, New York and 
Washington in Oeadlook 

For East Division

(By United Press
Three teams — Plltsburgh, New 

York and Waahlngton-were dead
locked for the eastern dlvUloo lead 
In the National Profeaslona! Foot
ball league today while the Chi
cago Bears held a slim margin In 
the western division.

New York defeated PhUadelphla 
10-7 yesterday and Washington 
halted Brooklyn 11-7, to move Into a 
tie with the Pittsburgh Pirates who 
were Idle. Each has won two and 
lost one.

In the western division, the Idle 
Bears remained out In front with 
one victory and no deteatA when 
the Detroit Lions suffered U>clr 
first defeat. 20-0, from the Orcen 
Bay Packers, league champions. 
T h i Lions dropped back to third 
with tw o victories and one defeat 
BA the Chicago Cardinals halted the 
Cleveland Rama 0-0 to move Into 
aocond with thre: victories and one 
loss.

The Los Angeles Bulldogs defeat
ed the Rochester Tigers 30-9 In the 
only American league game yesUr- 
day.

Sunday: PhUadelphU at Wash
ington; Green Bay at Ohlcago Car- 
dlnaU; Ohlcago Bears at Cleveland; 
Pittsburgh at Detroit.

at first base. And as rou know, 
Oehrlg hasn't mUeea ft game 
since—well, all I know U that 
he played right through ths 
admlnUti'atlon ot Cleveland. 
McKinley. Roossvelt, Taft. WU- 
son. Harding, CooUdge, Hoover, 
and la apparently good for three 
or four more PresldenU.

But to get back to Otto Eam- 
lln Saltsgaver, who, much to 
hu credit, has discarded that 
Otto Hamlin finery in favor of 
just Jack. SalUgaver thU ytar 
will recclve between 16,000 and 
97,000 In salary. Bui that isn't 
all—tbe Yankees won tbe pen
nant and will drag down th« 
world series swag, which should 
be worth In the neighborhood 
of 96.500 to each player.

Makes AroBDd 912,909 
So. for hu  season's work. 

Baltzgaver will be paid a total 
of around 913.000. Aa the eeason 
is only six months long he' wui 
be paid at the rate of 926.000 
a year, Nat cabbage, my little 
friends, not cabbage.

Now what has Saltsgaver dons 
to this gaudy stipend? Well, to 
use A1 Smith's roUlng phrase, 
let's turn to the record. 

Saltxgaver. Here It is.
He has played In 15 games. 

That's not very many. The Yan
kees, through today, have play
ed 148 games.

Saltzgaver haa been at bat 
only five tUnes aU year, and two 
of those trips can » yesterday 
m the second game o f  a double- 
header. He has made but one 
hit and scored but five runs.

Cootco(ed LUt 
must be a happy, content

ed life because o f  all the teams 
In baseball the Yankees are ths 
richest and live and travel ta 
the finest style. And Baltigaver 
rides right along with them, en
joying the best trains, the fin
est steaks, the most comforUble 
hotels.

Tlie Yankee aUdlum la the 
beat playing field In the major 
leagues, and has a beautifully 
appointed dugout. Saltz^ver 
suffers no discomforts sitting on 
the bench. The seaU- in tho 
Yankee dugout are very nice, 
the shade Is cool, and an elegant 
founUin spurts Iced water . 34 
hours a day.

Manager Joe McCarthy U a 
kind and considerate manager, 
and the sUdlum transporUtlon 
faculties are quick and sure, 
making It a pleasure for Salte- 
gavcr to travel to and from hU 
home.

I surely envy the man, for my 
life Is a hard one.
(Copyright, 1937. United Pren)

Anna Pabst Wins 
Girls’ Net TiUe

Anna Laura Pabtt today U Whits 
tennU champion of the Junior high 
school and Is automatically girls' 
school champion as no girls In the 
Red group turned out. Miss Pabst 
won the title by defeating Ruthann 
Hayes ti-3, as they met In a game
playp<l..£aturday. 

-tSlenn Qlbb woi

Speedball Kxhibition 
To B e field Wedneaday

All exhibition 111 speedbaU, Uie 
uthletlc lame being played by 

Junior high schcxil boys, will be the 
IciUurc of the rruular Junior high 
r.cliool assembly on WeUnesday alt- 
nnoon.

According to Couch Lairy Lundin 
ilip oxhlbltlon han been scheduled 
lo glvo all studeniA an Idea of the 
Kitme and itiulrralttml Uie scoring, 
ill order to gel ihfl best eahlbltlon 
l»>.\slble Uie gaiun will be played by 
|ii( kcd teams from the special period 
aiKt fourUi period riaaws, which are 
i'»mi>osed of elvhth graders.

MATCH PLAY IN

Hra. Page Wins Honors aa 
Medalist in Women's 

National Meet

the champion
ship for the boys In Uie White dl- 
vUlon.

He downed Melveme Hulbert 0-3. 
School champion for the boys will 
be decided In a Junior high school 
assembly when Wallace - Browne 
from the Reds and Olenn OIbb will 
tight It out.

Doubles play got underway today 
u  White dIvUlon players ^ r e d  off 
for the first round. Olen 'Terry and 
Melveme Hulbert were meeUng 
Olenn Olbb and OUver Balmer.

MEMPHIS COUNTRY CLUB. 
NntMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. 6 (UP) — 
Match play In the 41st annual 
men's national volt champlonahlp 
began today with 04 survivors from 
a field ot 119 matching strokes for 
the undefended crown of Pamela 
Barton o f  Ortat nrlUln.

A new favorite was Mrs. EsUlle 
Lawson Page of Greensboro, N, C., 
who captured medal honors for the 
second succesnlvo year when ahe 
ahot a par equalling 70 over thU 
0.440 yard rournn sodden from three 
days o f  Intermittent rain.

READ THE TIMOS WANT AOB.

OOLF DRIVE KILLS HAWK
WOROBSTSn. Mass. AJ.n-Ted 

Hrr.ihers got a "ijirdie," but it did 
mil add to 111), uoif soore. When 
Hmtneri nit «  nmi U struck and 
allied a hawk that w u  flying by.

Tie Ml N* lt«l
IS

III 111 111 an
111 IW III 411
IM lU lit 411

U) II* 111 4H
u i lie n i 111

III II* )i«
I I I  in
111 IX 4t»

WhIto Ifsmn aia «n a  110 Wfro! Kliuli la !"  uo, Newnvli, (iii'iwimecl , 
playing thia alteinmin. I Abe m dm an. 104, New Yoik t li . |

iM >il
in

l>r. Prank AlrAtet', "tmitist, an- 
i>un<-c« Ihe opening of oftlees (a 

•be Hmllh Rloe Bldc.-A4v.

Potato Storage
KIMBEIILY AND 

HANSEN
a Large Cillars. 
liest of AtUntlon

Idaho Sales Co.
Phone i-W  Klmbsriy

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISK
Hut i f  I would a d v e r tla e  a ll th e  th in g a  1 h ave  lo  
nel) I 'd  have t o  ch a n g e  m y  low  “ m a rk  u p ."  W e  
enter (0 th e  caah  cuH lom era a n d  w e  d o  oell fo r  
lenfi. F u rn ilu re . a love fl, m a c h in e r y , bcM den hun* 
dreda o f  m ia celtaneoua a r tic lea .

visit Harry Muggrave Merchandise 
Mart

Where'S 
George?

— gone to . . .  .
Barnard's Auto Co.

Tbe boy who pagis Qeorga will 
M m  bis lip. fee Oswgo bM  been 
tipped off to a goed tbiag, and 
he*! at Bamard'a baying •» 
their guaranteed Meed cara.

10)0 Plymouth Coupe . 
1011 Plymouth Sedan . 
109ft Plyn -IMtl
1014 Chevrolet Coupe ....
INO Pord V-0 Sedan .... 

.1B9I pord V-0 Coach
1094 Chrysler Sedan .....
loaa DrBoto fledaii ........
INO Dodge Sedan .
1090 Dodge Sedan, trunk 
heater ...................... .........

...0430

....eaaii

....1030

., 04aa
....04fl0

... oaoa 
M10

. 1900 
♦014 

radio 
1003

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

Chr^ihr Phone 104 riymealb



Toa&y, bihiSm t, IMT IDAHO EVBNTOGTtMES, TWlfT PAUS, TDAHO

.Houses Were Never Renting Faster. List Your Vacancy Here Now!
WANT AD RATES

KA TSr m  LINK P H  DAY
RU d*7i. P*r Una per O v ____ 60
T b m  tort, »er Une ptr Any.....^
OBI 4*7. pw  line...................... Ito

38 1-3% Discount 
For Cash

Ca5h dlKOunt altomd If tdver- 
Usement la p»ld for within sevtn 
dAyi of first liuertlon.
PHONE SI r o n  AN ADTAKER

a u t o m o b il e s

a p a r t m e n t s  roR  r e n t

HOLD EVERYTHING! ciyAwi.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Jonathan upples now' .ready at 
GocrlBens, M e « t  Wash, school.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

2-roora furnUhed apt. 
ApU. 330 and Ave. No.

I 3*room apt. with board. 154 6th 
' Ave. Salt.

BOARD AND ROOM |
'Wanted; Boardetfi In private I 

home. 3«J and Ave. Weat.

D 0 G 3 . P E T S . E T C .
Want*d;PreIer untrained English' 

fetter pup, or what have you. Ad- 
ctreu la il  eih Ave. Eait. or phone 
15M-J evenings.____________________

FOR RENT— ROOMS

Oirdcn huoW»Mrrl«& krt ntiw 
ready. Call 1SS3.

Jonathim, Delicious applen. 1 mile 
North hosplUl. H. E. Banning. 
Phone 0180-R4.

Krnut cabbAge. cheap, 3 miles 
North. 1 ml. West and \  ml. North 
of Fivfi Poinia. Frank 9. ICawal,

Jonathan'apples, 30c. you pick. 1 
mile K u i.'U  South Kimberly. Bring 
coutalnen. Cider.

Joimiiun. Qrlmca Golden, Winter 
tlanajiR and Early Red Delicious 
flpplci. Kenyon Green.

For KAle:' Kraut cabbage. John 
Rodman, t ml. Bast on Kimberly 
notid. ml. south. Phone 01M-R3.

Apples Winter Banana end Jon- 
atlian  ̂ Basket or truckload. Bring 
containent. 4 ml. West South Park. 
J. E. Schaefer.'

Driiclous and Jonetlian apples. 
25c niid up. Bring containers. P. E. 
Mculi. 1 ml. 80., w. So. Park. 
Phone 0165-J3.

Jonathan apples. 2Ao on tree. 
3\ South, east end Main ave. 
Flslifr Orchard.

thirty days after the publlcitlon ot 
sale.

Weed ta x  Ust FUed
In acCcrdAhet frlih S«b. S^Ohapter 

102 of 19ST Beaslons U w i. tha county 
commissioners filed wiUi the county 
auditor an lumlted stalement show
ing the colt of destroying weeds on 
cet-laln laitds in Twin Fnlls Coun
ty, in the amount of |1,536J5, to be 
enlerrd on the-tux rolls as a chnrge 
agnlnst snld lands.

RouUne biisUiesa was transacted 
until the hour of S;00 o'clock p. m. 
when ft recess was Uken unUl lOiW 
o-clwk a. m. September 57. l#37. 
Attest:

JAMEfl L. BARNE6, 
Ohftlrman.

FRANK J. SMITH.
Clerk. 

Twui F’Blls, Idaho 
September 37, 1837 
10:00 o'clock a. m.

REQL’LAR JUI.Y 8K8B10N
Tlie Bpsrd met al this time pur'

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
ShriiAtid pony, )39. Saddle and 

bridle, is. Call 561.

r l  -Jroom. rug iace heat. Ph. 1306,
Sleeping room, adjoining bath. 

Phone «73>R.
Modern sleeping room. Outside 

entrance.'1316 4th Ave. E. Phone 
iaS9-J.

For rent— Front room In modem 
honw. Outalde entrance. 519 3rd 
Avt. North.

Pumlahed room, furnace heat, ad- 
T Joining batlJ. gentleman preferred 

Inquire 3J0 flth Ave. East. Phone 
460J.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
Furnished 8 room house, furnace. 

J. E. Roberts. Ehone 5 « .

Window Glass — Bring In your 
sash. Thometz Top Body Works.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Wanted; Oirl for general house

work. IW Addison, or phone 1606-W.

Wanted: Exp. girl for general 
houtevotk. Must be able to fumL- î 
ref. 1132 10th Ave. East, Phone 1421

Want middle aged lady to 
for 2 elderly women. Board, i 
and amatl wages. Ref. required, 439 
3rd Avaaue E ut.

HELP WANTED—  
MEN OR WOMEN

Wanted experienced presser for 
^Uundr>', 130.00 week and up. Also 
•'Mperlenced finisher. $30.00 week. 

Snow Plake Laundrj-, Box Oil, El
ko, Nevada.

MALE I N ^ l^ c f lO N s "
Reliable men to take u? air con

ditioning and electric refrigeration. 
Prefer men now employed and me
chanically Inclined, with lair educa
tion and willing to train spare time 
to become experts In Installation 
and service work as well m  plan
ning. e«tlm*ting. etc. Write giving 
age, present occupation. UtllltiM 
Itvst,, care paper.

SITUATIONS WANTED
ProgreM P»lnt Co.. ISO 3rd Ave. 

North. OoniB In «nd tee us. Your 
credit u  good.

Practical nuriliig. Over 3 years 
(mining In standard hospital. Phone

All kinds o f  furniture upholster
ing. Work ti»»rtnt«ed. Thometi Top 

Body Works. Phone 731.

Do you speclallM in * rerUln ty|>« 
if business? Let people know about 

It through the claaslfll^d seoUon,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Will exchange electric work for 

whsat. hay. Phone 0298-R3.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

LOST AND FOUND
Package of legal papers presum 

•bly at Post Office, neward. U avf 
at Chapman Law Offices.

MONBV TO LOAN
C. JONES for IX5AN on HOMBS

'p e r s o n a l

Driving to Aeattle .Oct. 9, rrtuni' 
f. Ing Oct. 10, Room for 2 uas.irii|srs. 
I'flharvexpenM*. Inquire Times office.

 ̂ T O R S A L E — “
MISCELLANEOUS

, o a n m  o f all fcindi ana dpscrlp* 
Uona M d c u i m  rffpatrlnt. rhom eu 
To p a a j Body Work*. •

All M m  *»oond i»n d  pipe froni 
',4 in, to 111). Wheat, oJu, barley. 
fiBirt pouto bags for aale at Idaho 
Jimk llouaa. IM tnit Ave. soiilli. 
Twin M is ,

*  t  \% ta »  b M  ru«». « „ * .
mel ufjdorcot* (gray), per »ai., WJW. 
Moon's i'alnl and rum tliire i^tores 
Store N a 1. Phon* Oj ■tor* No. ]. 
Phono Sifl,

FDr u lr ;  fro tone tnUid linoleum,
J  prloea range from |1J6 «o pet 
^ y « r d ,  SO Oil3 fau r u n  r * ^
f  from UJS to l7iK). > » i l  bftM neoi 

roveri ig 4A<i to OOn per yanL P&ofM 
0 for Mtimaie. Mooas.

••Th' blggc.'.t fish I t I. you should have touted

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Good used heater. 166 Jackson.

For Sale: Ti^llei house. 6>{.-xl2. 
Wall's Cftmp Cabin, 16.

For sflic: Trailer house, sinks and 
wiping rags. Idaho Junk House.

Auto Windshield &nd Door Olrjs. 
Thoniets Top and Body Works.

Heating slove. Allen's pnrlor fur- 
acc. J. H. Swpin. 400 Addison Ave. 

West.
Pot sale or rent—Potato cellar 

Bt Buhl. Phono W. C. Pond al Buhl.
Qcttrude 'W. .''.I'.inton, 16M, Twin 

Falls.

For sale; Electric motors, wiring 
latenala, and clectrlcal supplies 

for home or commercial wiring. 
Wholesale and reuil. Krengel's 
Hardware-

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

For SUe-^New combination grain 
and beet body at Anderson and 
Molsee. blacksmith shop. Filer.

Fur sale: ScftrflO doon , loroen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon's Paint and 
Furniture Stores. Phon^ b.

For sale: Hauck name guns for 
destroying weeds and brash. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

30 Spotted Poland weaner pigs. 
Some very nice males. Priced to 
sell. Glen Tlckner, IH ml. No. Wash, 
scliool.

12 g(jod used coal circulators. Sev
eral regular coal heaters. Harry 
Musgrave.

These little aos are bringing In 
money to people every day. Get your 
share. Use the Want Ads.

Bargain: Tool chest and good as
sortment of good tools. Mostly 
pcnter tools. Cheap If taken at 1 
Inq. 620 6th Ave. No. mraar tl

FOR 8A L & -A  carload of Mures- 
co in bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what 70U have left. We 
loan you a brush to put it on free. 
McMurtry House Patnt, 4-hour Bn> 
amel. Floor and Linoleum Varnish, 
drya In two hours. We also have a 
large stock of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phene 8. Moon's.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A uto Service

Expert body and fender straight
ening. Tlinmcts Top St Body Works,

Auto gla.vs—plum and shatterless. 
PalnVlnR. Expert body »nd lender 
work, pjoor sniulprs for rent. Foss's.

n n o w N  AU'i'o s e r v i c e .  
Complctfl One-Stop Service 

403 Main Ave. North

FORD TRANSFER 
Phone 237 Quick Service

WANTED TO UOV—iOOO cara to 
wreck. Fai^nrit' Auto Supply. Used 
Partd Dept. Phone 33ft.W

RicycleB
l!lii.\1us Cyi-lrry. Better blryclM 

• lid ncrvirr in your established 
homr-ovi’iicd iiKxlern bicycle shop. 
Phonn 181. 4fll }Cn.̂ t Main.

OInyatelii Cyrlcry. 338 Main Avr. 
80, Ulcycirn pxrhmlvely. "Where ihe 
nesl and l.alrnt are Found."

Doctora-DentUU
Dr, J. MiiWfT. Phone liU . Phy- 

AlrUn and Kiirgnon. Hmltli-ltlce 
Jlldg, Over I’ llrr Hardware.

Klvctriciam
American Klrrtrlc Co. Parish }JbU. 

KverythlMH Klcdrlcal. Phone 62. 
Itrfililcnoo 763.

Fuel
WarberK llr<n Coal. Phniie 341

Aberdrrn Coat 
lly Ihn Hack 

Quirk Cniirteoua Service 
Day nr Rvaning 

ilnelair Hrrvlco SUIIan 
Bl)oahonn and Truck Una

Gunnmlih

Hair Dreaiera
Rxoeptlonal beauty work at Vi 

price. Junior ntiidant work fr*«, 
Beauty ArU Academy. IM Main Ave.

ParinanenlA $1 no up, Bpeolal flOO 
and 14.00- r  Idi- ilir prlcr of one 
Over Ind. Mri.i MKl. Mi/., nemnrr, 

Idalio Baibri Ai lleuiKy HlKip . 
We are cif(iTin« n new Koluilnii 
e>l>MiUlly.»Oa|i(fl<l (<> (hie hair nnd 
niKi (nr ilyed halt, a reaiilar |60( 
wave al 13.00 romplelr, Other per- 
manant* at 11.60 up, noft \sater a|. 
Waya. I ll Main Rani. Plume 434.

Inaurance  
l ’«avc>-r*l)cr C o , Inu. Ph, aoi.

K ey Shop

Moving

O p t o m e t r i s t

Oateopathic Phyaician

Painting-Decorating
KalRomlnlng and general paint 

Ing. E. I.. Uhaffer. I'lione 12SS-J.

Piano Tunino
Plano tiinliiK 36 years In Twin 

Falla. 1-ogBii Offlre Equip. Co,

Plumhing-Heating
Abbott i’ liiiiiliiiiK Ac Heating. Al 
'̂aya driinnlabjr I'hone 06.

Call .loliii t.iimlln. plumbing and 
heatltiK. I’h‘>tie I'dO-M-

liftdio Repairing
All makes Itadlon Repaired and 

Bei vlced. l''n< tnry Radio Service, Pli 
304. >36 2nd N.

Real Kttate-tmurance
r . O. Gravn ^  Sons, Ph. lie . 

J. B. Rolierln Ph, 093.

Saku Aiienchi
Claud I’rati, Imrdwood flooring, oil

^ w ifa o N  nA-raa a f f l i a F c k  '
Ph, 61-J. "Maytag Headquarter*"

Shoe Repairing 
T im h o  hjioe sh op , 0pp. p, o.

If DinRrne.-: »ero to come liaek 
l.xlnv li.' i1 li'" '' I"'' ">">"1 »<'leil al 
tlin 'I'lMii Mill'' Rei'»lr Shop,

T l/ i> fw r i t e r a

IhxWtK iniUU tuid Mtvlce. I>h, 90,

U p h o l H t c r in g

''w anted  repairing,
fiiinlliitfl .............. . window Bliad*
n'ork. Miiiley Fmmiuro Oo,
fhone OOJ. lie Bt, £ u u

35 head of ewes, 3 years. One 
good Jersey cow. Phone S8«»J2 Bulil,

Highest lulcet patS tor your tat 
ohlckcns and turkey*, todepandeul 
Meat Co.

Spotted Poland China. Eligible to 
reslgaler. J. A. Halloway, 1 South. 
South- Park. 3H West.

Wanted: Spott«d Poland China 
boar, weighing around 100 lbs '*  
N. Dnvls, Hollister.

MISCELLANEOUS
Phone 3S to place ybur Want Ad 

today I Quick acUon.
Ou.^tom killing, curing and smok

ing meata. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant

i-Llna alignment for auto 
IS, axles, hard steering and tire 

wear. Wheels straightened. Foss'*.
Want ads are the quickest way to 

results for the lowest amount * 
money.

What should be the purpose of a 
Sunday School teacher? Answer by 
letter. Scruggs. City,

SPRING PILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE. PROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool eirdlng. Twin Falli Mat
tress Factory. Phono 61W.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor 
parts ana service. P. G. H. Motor 
Scrvlce. U30 Shoshone St. West. 
Twin Palla.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR OLAflS-. 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW DLABS

^ No charge for labor setting 
glass U you will bring your 
lash nr drive your car in.

MOON’S
Phooa •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Good 30 acren. welt improved. 3 

Itoflt, North on Kimberly Rond 
P. A. llnlmRrrn.

Want (o aell my two farma In 
Flier sertlon. Can arrange terni.i, 
I'oor health rea.wn, Harry Wolilnll>. 
phone Oa06-J2

nature of the cause of action sUt*d 
In the complaint and Ute object 
thereof U to quiet title In ttie plain* 
Uff agalhst you Rnd each of you 
In and to the following described 
real estate situate m Twin Falls 
County. Idaho, described as follows: 

Lot Eight In Block Five of 
Blckel Afldltloh to Twin Falls. 
Idaho:

to have the title of tlie plaintiff ad
judged to be Uiat of owner In lee 
simple and to bar the defendants 
and all ot them from assartLng any 
claim whilever in and to u ld  land 
or any part thereof, adverse to the 
plaintiff and to remove a cloud 
from ptalntlff's title and for such 
other and furtlier relief u  may be 
proper and equitable, all of which 
more fully appears from the c6m- 
plalnt In said acUon filed, to which 
reference Is hereby, made for great
er certainty.

WlTNEaa MY HAND and the

REPORTS H M D  
C

Seaiion of Juit 28 Mlnutei 
Hears Summarlos, Votes 

Payroll For OU7

luia i.ui« iiui- wii tiArtu *no vne
.nt to recess, all members and the :seal of the said District Court. thU 

clerk present. ( 3,4 jay  of September. 1B37,
Order to Draw Warrant FRANK SMITH, Clerk.

The County Auditor was authorlted 
to draw warrant In the amount of 
•96.J6 on Uie Current Expense Fund, 
In fftvor of State of Idaho Dept, of 
Public Assistance, in payment o* 
pehslona.

In a rt.iolulloii made Fsbruary 12. 
1937. allowing telephones In tlic 
homes o{ two fltpuiy sherllfs Vo be 
palfl lot- by the county. was In
tended to nl£o allow payment of a 
telephone for a special deputy in 
Murtaugh but wa.s omitted. ITils 
entry h made to corrccl t'le minutes 
-1 of that date.

Routine business was tranxacted 
until the hour of 6:00 o'clock p. M. 
When a recess was taken until 10:00 
•clock a. m. September 29. 1937, 

Alic.st:
JAMES L. BARNES, 

Chairman. 
FRANK J. SMITH, 

Clerk.

(Seal)
Wilson, Paulson »i Sheneberffcr. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residence an(l Post*offlce address: 
Twin Falls. Idaho.

l e g a l  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Fm  sale only; ftl) acres Improved 
-n  T. F. iracl. Prlca 16.000. Terms 
II.AOO down.

00 acres very well improved 
Price lilO  |)or acre, down i>ayment 
required ta.ooooo 

Inquire W. Grant Kllbourne. flux 
361, Twin Falh

llO M U  ro tt  THE KOMELEKl 
New 6 rm. dttellliii. fireplace, 
furnace, Imrdwood floora. mod
ern plumliing iteat location 
Terms. ImnirrtlBle posseaalon, 
Four room ImmB com-

rlelfld. r i in iH c e ,  hardwood 
loors. Move In today. 13260 
; Easy term*.

SANCJKIt-JONEa 
Tel. U7 I'il Main R

ANOTHER SUMMONS
m  the District Court of tha Elev

enth Judicial DUtrlct of the Slate 
of Idaho. In and for the County 
of Twin FalU.

George C. Hailey, PlalnUff,
Vs.

Barnh I. Oalllher. a widow: James 
A. Oalllher and' Lavira GalHher, 
husband and wife: the unknown 
heirs and the unknown devisees 
of James Oalllher. deceased: 
Pearl I. Ferguson and Jets Per- 
Ruaon. wife and husband; Jamas 
S. FarKo and Louise Fargo, hus
band and wife: K. G. Fargo, a 
bachclor: William P. Brooks; the 
City of Twin Falls,-County 0/ 
Twin FrIIk. Slate ot Idaho, a mu
nicipal corporation; Utali Slate 
National Bank, a corporation; all 
unknown holders and owners of 
special improvement bonds of Lo
cal Improvement DUtrlct No. 34 
of the City of Twin Falls, Idaho; 
Ray Mathlson and Edna Malhl* 
son. husband and wife; and all 
unknown own^s and all unknown 
claimants of tn lt certain real es
tate situate In "^ In  Palls County, 
Idaho, described as follows, to- 
wit: /  _

Lou 13. 13 ifnd n  In Block 114 
of Twin /Tails Townslte, De- 
fendnnta.

•niE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:
You art htrtby notmed that a 

complolnt has been filed against 
you In the Dlfitrict Court of tlie 
Eleventh Judlrlal District of the 
SUte of Idnho, In and for the 
County of Twin Palls, by the above 
named plaintiff, and you are here
by directed to appear and plead to 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the scrvlce of Uila summons; and 
you are further notified tliat sinless 
you no appear and plead to said 
compla,lnt within the time herein 
nperiried, the plaintiff will take 
jurtRuient against you as prayed In 
aald romplalnt.

Said action Is brought to obtain 
a decree quieting In the plaintiff 
the title to lands and premises In 
Twin Falla County. Idaho, described 
as fnllowa:

Lou la. 13 and 14 In Block 114 
of Twin Falla Townalte. to have the 
tUIr of the plalntllf adjudged 10 bo 
that of owner In ter simple iiikI to 
bnr Ihn defendant-s and all ol (hem 
from asserting any claim wimtever 
In nnd (n anUI Inncl or any par 
thereof adverse to the plaintiff nnd 
to rrmove a cloud from pUlntirfa 
mil' nnd for such other and liirlher 
relief aa may be proper and rqult- 
»hlo. nil of which more fully appeara 
rriini the. romplalnt In miIiI ntllon 
Iiled, to which refetence la lu'teby 
made for greater cerlalnly 

WriNEflS my hand and llie seal 
'<r the said Dlatrlrt Court tlila nth 
<lav of Bept,. 19X7.
(ilrnl) FRANK J. flM l'ni,

Clerk of the Dlatrlrt Court. 
PAUIi H. GORDON, Deputy, 

(lenrge M. Paulson,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Ib rildenco Ae P. O. Atlilie.'a,
Iwlii Falls, Idaho.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE OF SALE 
TO WHOM r r  MAY CONCERN: 

Purauant to authority of the 
Compiroller of tiie Currency of the 
United States, the undersigned, R. 
H. Haase aa RKelver of The First 
National Bank ot Twin Falls, Idaho, 
will offer at public sale to the high* 
est bidder or bidders for cash, at the 
East entrance of the Twin Falls 
County Court Houae, Twin Falls, 
Idaho, on Monday, October U, 1937, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.. the remaining 
axsett of the said The First National 
Bank ot Twin Falls, Idaho, oon- 
sUtlng of real estate, bills receiv
able, judgments, overdralts, and 
oUitr chooses In action and chattels, 
lesA such Itema (or arlicles) aa may 
be paid or otherwise dUpoied of 
prior to the said date of sale here* 
In mentioned. A dBscrlptlve list of 
the remaining assets so ottered for 
sale may be Inspected by prospective 
purchasers at the Twin K lU  Bank 
and Trust Company; the Fidatlty 
National Bank; the Twin Falls 
County Rocorder, Twin Falls, Idaho; 
and at the office of the Receiver of 
the First National Bank of Twin 
Falls, located abo.ve oloe Book Store 
In Twin Falls, Idaho; on all business 
days up to and inoludlnr the date 
of aald sale between ihe hour* of 

00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
According to law. said remaining 

aaaet.<i cannot be sold otherwise than 
without rccourae and without war
ranty of any kind or character, and 
subject to the approval ot the Comp
troller of the Currency ot the United 
States and subject to confirmation 
by a court ot record of competent 
jurisdiction. 

iSlgned)- 
R. H. HAAflE, •

Receiver, The First National 
Bsnk of Twin Falls, Idaho.

l e g a l  A D V l l im S E M K N T S

Proceedingi of the Beard 
of Commiisioners, Twin 

Falli County, Idnho.
Twin Falta Iilalin 
Bcplember 2u. 1037 
10:00 o'clork a. in. 

REOm,AR JUI.Y »KHHION 
1ia Board met al Ihl* time 

euant lo rsceaa. all member* nnd the 
î lerk prereni

Uale at Couiilr TrotMrir 
li>ts ai, 23, 23 and 34 In nlock «1 

of Ilulil Townalle, liavliig b<en i>(* 
fered tor aale al rriiular tux sale 01) 
October 10.19S6, and lint having Imiii 
anid, tha Board al thin tima accaptad 
tha uffer of (Kanley W<<l)t>er, Trua- 
t<«, liy Mrs. A J Flnkes lor luild 
lots In Ihe amount nf IIOQ.OO pin* 
ftl,00 teeo:rtlnr: fee, 110 00 belna pel l 
In rti»h e-' r\ :det, r̂1 fv  Aiu'lti'' 
Certuicate No. 18W, and balance du»

AN O m C R  flUMMONn
In Ihe Dlalrlrl Court of tli<- Elev 

enth Judicial Dlatrlct ol ttie Htaie 
of Idaho. In nnd for Twin Tnlla 
County,

I) I', Meyera, Plnliitlir,
Va,

AniiH 0 . Dickel. a widow; nil the 
unknown heirs and all the 
knoyvn dsvlsees ol I'aul B 
iilcke], dacsassd. and hla 
known pera<mBl repreBentntlves; 
and Twin Falls fioimty In (he 
Htalfl of ld>l)o, Defendaiita.
TUB aTATW o r  IDAHci aenda 

lierdngs to me above named dr 
InidanUi 

Vriu are hereby notirUil lhat a 
mniplalnt haa been filed agalnat 
vnii m (he Dlatrlet Court of Mm 
Klr>enth Judlrlal Dlitrlrt of the 
mate of Idaho, in ami (or Twin 
Falla County, toy Uin above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby dl* 
reeled to appear and plead to tha 
aaid complaint within twenty days 
or the service ot this Summons; and 
you are further notified that unless 
yciu no ap|H*ar and plead to said 
romplalnt Within Ihe time herein 
aporlflad, the plaintiff will take 
ji’ rtfment araliv>t you as prayed in 
/,’ M r<imii>:iit

[ YOU ate further notified that the

Reading or various monthly re* 
poru by City Clerk W. H. Udrldgc, 
approval of the payroll anil expense 
claims and a dlscussioh Of various 
other subjecta occupied the time of 
city council members last night in a 
session Which lalMd exactly 81 min
utes ffbm the time it was tirst call
ed to order.

Approval of expendlturei for tha 
month ot September, amounting (o 
tll.U 3«a waa given by the council. 
The main portion of the amount 
expended wfes for regular Miiriea, 

Reperia Approved 
A i the same time the reports of 

department head.i were submitted 
and approved.

Miss Jeule Fraser, librarian. r«‘ 
ported new books purchased during 
the month Ju.st past amounted to 
118 while new readers registered to
taled 167. Average dally circulation 
was 411 with the largest circulation 
ot any day during the month stand' 
Ing at 676. Number ot books Issued 
came to 0,871, Fine and collections 
amounted to M8.30 with the pay 
shelf bringing In $3fiM in revenue.

Dr. E. R. Price, meat and dairy 
inspector, reported 1.4U animali 
killed during the month Includtnf 
617 beeves; 21S veal; 633 hogi, and 
iW  slieep. Parts condemned niun* 
bered 347.

F w r Alanna 
Fred Perry, fire chief, reported 

four alarms during the month as 
well M 360 Inspections made. No 
fire drills were held in the clly 
schools in  September, the report 
said.

J. o ,  Sloan, electrical inspector, 
reported an Income of IIIOJO dur* 
Inc the tnonth aa the twX \  o f  14 
inspection* made. J. He«ly, plumb
ing inspector, reported Income of 
163,10 for the month with l i t i j o  
due firom various local flrmi.

ANOTHER SUMMONS
In the District Court o f  the Eleventh 

Judicial DUUict of the State ot 
Idaho, in and for Twin Falls 
County.

HELEN SAMUELS,
PlalnUff

ARIEL SAMUELS,
Defendant 

THE STATE OF IDAHO sands 
greetings to Ariel Samuels the above 
named defendant. '

You arc hettby notilltd that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court of the ElevenUi 
Judicial District ot the Btate ot Ida
ho, In and for Twin Falla County 
by the above named plaintiff, and 
you ate hereby dlrectM to appear 
and plead to the aald complaint 
within twenty daya of the aervloe of 
tills flummoiu; and you are further 
notified that unleaa you so appear 
and plead to sftld complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff will take Judgment against you 

prayed. In said complaint, Thia 
action Is being proeecuted for the 
purpose of obtalntnc * Decree ot 
DIvoroe on the grounda o f  cruelty, 
RAYBORN i t  RATTBORN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin FalU. Idaho.

Witness my hand and the aeat of 
aald District Court, this' I4th day 
of Sept,, 1937.
(Seal)

FRANK J, SMITH, 
Clerk.

ny PAin. H. GORDON, Deputy.

HUMMONtf 
In the District Court of Ihe Elev

enth Judicial DUtrlr-t o f  the Htate 
of Idaho. In and for Twin I'slla 
(.'oiinty.

Marlha Underwood, Plaintiff,
Va.

t.loyd UiidtTwoml, nefeiidant,
THE STATE OF IDAHO HtND: 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT.
You are hereby notified that 

complaint has been filed nRalnhi 
you In the District Court of Itn 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrlct of lli< 
State of Idaho In and for Twin 
Falla County, by tha above named 
plaliilUf, and you are hereby di 
rerted to appear and plead to atild 
• omplalnt within twenty dayi 
(he service ot this summons u|>on 
von and you are further notified 
llial unless you so appear and plead 
to said complaint within Uie time 
herein aperlfled Ihe plaintiff wilt 
lake Judgment against you aa 
prayed in said romplalnt.

This artlon la |j|ou(lil by plaintiff 
to obtain a decren of divorce, nnd 
liir the custody ot tii6 Ihree minor 
I’ lilldren nf plaintiff and defendant.

Witness my hand and Ihe seal ol 
Said District Court thla lU h day ol 
August. 1037 
tSeal) FRANK J. SMITH. Clerk 
O. C. Hall,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Twin Fftlls, Idaho,

Fiery CroHH Rurna 
Near FDR’s Train

LONG LAKE, Minn. Oct, 0 
(U.n)-A (lery oroaa, aaeoelaUd 
with tlie Ku Klua Klan, blaaad 
near the railroad rliht-of-way 
ai Presldsnt RooMvait'a special 
train aped on Ita inly to SI. Paul 
last night, l i fe  croas waa nearly 
fiva feet high, aet on the high
way lev'-l a faw feet above the 
railtoad irtcka.

GOODING
The old Tunnpa school house haa 

been bought by O, L. Ohllnger and 
was moved to his ranch east of 
Gooding.

The front of. the J. 0 . Painter 
store and Everybody market will be 
completed this week. Doora now-w'ill 
be flush to the sidewalk, adding con
siderable to the Inalde apace.

Mrs. OKllla Htckok, Twin FalU. 
Is in Gooding helping to care for 
her father. T. B. Huffman, who is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. W. T. BKaw left Thursday by 
auto with two Twin Falla women for 
Bellinfham, Waah.. where the group 
will attend a woman'\home mil* 
slonary aoolety eonvefttlon. They 
plan to b^ gone a week.

Bert Perry left Gooding last week 
to enter an enfinaerlng school m 
Loc Angeles. He la iUrtlng a four- 
year course.

Roma Adams, daughter ot Mr. 
and M n. D. L. Adama o( OoodUtg 
graduated thU month from the Wil
liam Newton Memorial hos 
nurses' training school In Win: 
Kan., receiving the highest mark. 
94, ot several hundred graduate 
nurses in the sUta examinations.

She will conUnue at the Wlnflsld 
hospital as aaslstant matron and In- 
otructor.

Mr, and Mrs. L, W. ChrUtopher- 
tn and small aon and William Ba- 
js are In Baker, Ore., on a plas- 

,taring contract for the hcapllal 
there,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Qnerson vU* 
Ked BoUe WednesdaMbr the grad
uation axerclaea o f ^ e l r  daughter, 
Miss Ida Mae, who flnUhed her 
course In nurses’  training at ilhe 
SI. Luke’a hospital. Miss Emerson 
win continue work at the hospital, 

Mlsa Elisabeth Poulton, Gooding 
iacuUy member who reslgnfrd to ac
cept a position al the urilverslty at 
Moscow, was honored with a fare
well party at the home of Mlsa Hen 
rleU Gunderson on I'uesday eve* 
ning. Social hour waa spent fol
lowing dinner by the lu members of 
the faculty present. Miss Poulton 
left on Wednesday.

First meeting of the Botosls club 
as held last week at the club rooms 

In Ihe library. Mrs. W. Pales and 
now officers of the club were host- 
ex.iea. Mrs. F. F. Swan was In chnrge 
of the program. Officers for the year 
nre: Mrs. Olouser, prrftldenl; Mrs. 
ICmer.̂ on, Mcretary; Mrs, W. Fales, 
vice president: Mrs. 0 , D, Moore, 
treaaursr, and Mrs. Maynard Kill, 
rejwrter.

R eal K atftte T r tn a ( « m

Twin ralts TUIe bb4 
AbeUael Coaspaaj

* ACEQUIA ^
Richard Thompaon, i»h « haa Men 

educsUOnal director for tha 0 0 0
camp a' .............................
establU
to the Jenny's lake. Wyo., camp. He 
will be replaced by A. S. Ott«r«on. 
Skit lAke city.

Mr. and M n. Angelo Frenah and 
Mrs. William Jolley and aon, Larry, 
went to Boulder city. Oolo., their 
former home, thU week on buatneas. 
They also visited rtlatlvea and 
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sevanian and 
sons, Eugene and U roy, OakJand. 
are mailing an extended vUlt with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hurd.

Thora Brewerton and Wesley But
ler (re among thoee of the Ace- 
qula graduatea to enroll in acbooU 
at Pocauilo. Mlae Brewerton will 
attend buslneu college and Butler 
wUI attend the Unlveraity of Idaho, 
southern branch. Sthelburt Roberts 
went to Logan to enter Utth SUte 
AlHcultural college.

The first P.-T. A. mMUnc of 
Acequia school w u  held Waffiwi* 
day with the program under the di- 
recuon ot W. B. Claytoa and In
cluded two band selecUoni. A court 
o f  honor for Boy Scouta waa held 
and Rev. D, W. Nutting of the Ru
pert Christian church gave a  Ulk 
on "Development ot Higher Ptreon- 
alKy."

Mr. and Mrs. Uhl Walker .a n 
nounce the birth of a aon at their 
home west of Aoequla.

Betty winnlfred, who haa Men 
vlslUn# aome time with reUUve#, 
haa enrolled in the eecretarial eel- 
ence department of Oregon SUte 
college.

1 HOLLISTER T
•    . »  '

Fifteen membera and elx fueiU
of the Salmon Tract Home Makars 
club met Wedneaday with Mrs. Cas
per Nygord. MUa HIU demonatnted 
the ‘ 'Jell meler” and gave a report 
from the farm women’a camp held 
in August, The birthday ahower waa 
given the September honoree. Ura.
J. 0 . Rlechera and Mrs. U . H. Kaud- 
aon aaaUtad M n . Hygord U> aerr- 
ing refreahmenU at the close ot the 
meeting.

At the lu t  meatL-4  o f  the Orange 
it was report^ that *63 waa re
ceived for the exhibit at the fair. 
The bualnes* acent h td  a carload 
of coal aet o ff at Amsterdam and 
one U baing tuloaded at H aoardt.

HolllaUr chapter, NO. 47, Order of 
the laatem  Star. wUl meet Friday 
at A aUted meeting in the Uateoio • 
hall. Mrs. Oertrude McFarlaad, 
Sandpolnt. worthy grand matron. 
wUl pay her official vUlt to the 
chapter at the meetint.

DECLO *
»----------------------------•------------—  ^
Mrs. Oertrude MoKay. Salt Lake 

Olty, la Tlsltmg I\er aUter, Ura. Rex 
Jacobi, and family.

Mr. and M n. Wayna O. Lewis and 
ehiidrtn. DortAhy and Hm , Ir., and 
Dick, are vUlUng relatives in Salt 
Lake Olty and Payson. Utah.

Mr. and Ura. Oeorgt Matthews 
have announced the marrlate of 
their daughUr, Helen, and K nest 
Craig. The ceremony was performed 
on M d a y  In Ofden. The M de was 
a member ot the graduating claas of 
1036 at Oakley, high achool and tha 
groom came here from Iowa a year 
ago. They will return here to make 
their home alUr spending a lew 
days in Utah clUei.

Oleen Lewli attended conference 
In salt Lake City.

Dwight Orose has left tor Boise 
to attend Unki builoeaa college.

* ' WENDELL T
Preparation la being made f o r ^  

new service sUtion and tourist cab- 
Ina on the highway one-half mile 
north o f  town.

M lu Virginia Brevkk Is eligible 
lo enter the dUtrtct and atate com-

Ctlon after winning the silver lov- 
cup In the 4-H achievement day 
at Gooding,

Mrs. Charlea Gatea and her moth
er, M n. Gore, Oalltomla, are vUlt- 
Ing relatives and frienda here.

The Hlllandale ciut> will meet 
Wedneaday at the T. D. SUven- 
aon home, M n. Stevenson, Jr„ and 
Mrs, 0 , E. Shuey will aaslat.

Rev, and Mrs. N. H, Smith are 
here to aaaume the pastorate ot the 
Presbyterian church.

T IM E  T A B L E
Bchsdules of paaaengar trains and 

motor stages paaalng through Twin 
m is  dally are as follows;

OREGON RIIOHT LINE 
Raalbonnd 

No. 564, leaves , 6:60 a m
No,672, leaves....................2:16p.m

Westbound 
No,,ni. leaves , . . .. 10:00m,m. 
No. M3, leaves 1:60 p.m.

Sonthbound 
naliy Rseept Htindar 

No.SJd, to Wells, leaven... i;16p.m , 
Northboand 

No 840, from Wella, ar 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Oeieber 1 
Deed -  N. SUIma to J, W, Har

per II. loi 4 and S «N W  3 II 14.
Deed — L. M, Dlekey to o  Con

way M60, S t^ i of Icit 34 and all of 
lot 21 in block i l l .

Deed — W. P. Swearingen to R. 
Oorman 11, lola 19, 20 and 31 block 
30 Kimberly,

Deed - -  DeRalph Frlaell to L. J 
Miller IIOOO, lot 31 block liM Twin 
Falls,

I)e»d — F. Hugh to O. Kramer 
16000. lot 8 block M Twin FalU, 

i>eed •- W. II. Oilman lo D, B 
Alger II, lot 8 block "B " Daugherty 
ftubdlvlslott.

Deed — N. L. DeWItt lo R. Alaux* 
et U600, lou  32 and 14 Twin FalU 
Hel/hU la TFOOI.

tITAIIAN ILIOTROOUTID 
IIEI.PBR. UUh, Oct. 6 (Ulf)~Bruca 

Hriest, W, waa kpled yesterday whan 
lift ranifl In oonUct wlUt a live wire 
in the Spring canyon mine her* 

ni'teal, a mmer, wks attempting to 
tepalf the d«maf«<l etbU.

UNION

Arrive* ..
I«av*a .. ..
Arrives via 
Leaves
Arrive* . .
Leaves .

AriWen .
Leaves . 
Arrives

PACIFIC ATAOEB 
KaatboMnd

............6:10a.m.
................... S:20a.m.

NorUwlda......  1:30 p.m.
......................  l:JOp,m.

1:36 p,m.

Westbonnd
. 1:30 p.m.

,..10’,isa .in ,
....... 10:66 a.m.

..,. 7i46p.m.
r . . . . .  8:06p.m.

..... 2:M a.m ,
....... 3 :U a.m .

TWIN rA L L i-W E tU
UavM ............................... 9i(Wa.m.
Arrives ................................  61*6 p,m.

TWIN FAI.LR-HAII.KV iTA O l 
lobedvU Ne. 1 

NUrtlng NarthbMad
l.eave.1 Twin Falla.............. lltOOa.m.

a:Odp.m.
Leaves ' 
Arrlvfa Twin■SSk:;:: .. 8;Mp,m.

‘■HulLLi
LeavM 'TwM M U ... f ;U p .m  
ARtvM ________
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

H a i 2 S £ _ ! | W I  PUINGES 
NDAy’Sm

N. Y. STOCKS

DKimUt UVB8T0CK 
DBNVEB-C*tU«: 3,600; markft 

xtetdy to wdk: beef sUew $7A0 lo 
W; eow8 «  to »7; heifers »S to $12; 
rilTts 16 to in : feeder# »nd #tock- 
ers K to bulla M to 

Hogs; TOO: m*rket « c  to 60c low- CHICAOO. Oct. S (U.R>—Wheat tu* 
to7 ir^ »cit-llu rrs  plunged sharply oi\ the Clil- 

pV s W o K :  trade today. partJc).
in j sows t9 W » - » •  P‘»» »*' i In a sencrnl decline of conv

r |  NZW VOBK, Oct,
. 1 market closed lower.

' Alaaka Juneau .........
^ ' Allied Chemical _____

' Allis Ohalmera ...........
American Can .
American RadUtor ....
American Smelttag .,..
American Telephone .
American Tobacco B ...
Anaconda Copper .
Atclilaon. Topeka & Sanu Fe 64

$9 to *10, ' patiiiK In a sencrnl
Sheep: 16,500; market tleady toimodltle.i and dlsrcsardlns;

*eak: U t  }Mmbs $9 to »10A5; f?fd-|mMcs irom five Chlcauo crop 
frs IB to »9.W; ewes'*2 to M.15. Ipffis * l'o  expcci the . p̂rlnR whcut ■ Aubum Motors

---------  rrop to be smaller than the gov- Baltimore i t  Ohio
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK ernmenl prcdlclcd a monlh bro.

OHICAQO—Hoga; H.OOO: market' Al tlir clo.sc »hp ..........

and 0

Bendlx Aviation ,
__________  ____ _ ' Beililehcm Steel ......................

60c to 85c lower; lop »11A0; little 2 • ‘‘c'"-' " ’ " ’t''. rorn 1-. lo a’ , ccni.s' Borden c o ............x - .................
above I11.30; bulk good ana cholcc | lower, and oats to \ cent lower. J. l. Case Co.......................... .
190 to 230 lbs, >11 to »1U 0; lew 240 . Wculincis ai Liverpool was licUl Clil., Mil., St. P, & Pac..... No
to 380 lbs, glOM to H U S; 180 lb .. respoii.'.lble for rnrly cnslncM licrr Chryater Corp.........................
Kftlfcted averages up to 111-35; most bu' D'C ncllon of ihr mnrkel inril- Cr«a Cola .................................
jtood packing sows 19,50 to S9.81;|caUtl hra'ir llqwldatlon was beln»! Commercial SolvenU ..............
top $1000- - absorbfd Rnit los&cs were not .so ' CoiDmonwealth &  Southern.,..

Cattle; 6.500; calves 1.500; fed , a.Mhry might have been. , Cont. Oil o f  Delaware ............
«eer and yearling trade at a stand- ] Slmrpesl decline for com  futures j  Corn ^Producla ..................._....
atlll''vetT'f<* fresh arrivals in run; wns ni October but other contwcfs I DuPont de Nemours ...............
veak to lower bids refused; little 1 were weak. Local.i and coinmlwlon En.itman Kodak .........
avallaWe above glSJO; she-stoclc ■ *ibuics rrlea.^ed their holdings and ■ Electric Power 4e Light..........
steady to strong; r a s »  heifers most-1 rwHny ortim  rojutituleil Jhr m nji!: UcneraJ EJectrtc ......................
ly UiO down to M and below; low Ibuylnt*.
cutters and cutters M to 14.25; fat 
bre/ cows »9,7S to S7.35; few good 
to choice to  *9Ja: buijs m.75: 
steady; vealers strong. 110 to t il ; 
seJeets I11.50; stockers and feeders 
steady.

Sheep; B,000; generally steady, all 
claisee: native lambs *10.35 down; 
inostly; best *10.50: good, choice 
Westerns 410.25 to *10.35: ewes *3.60 
to $4.75: /eedlng Iambs, Montana, 
110.35.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hoga 4.000; 600 direct;

- *moatly 2S>10c lower; practical top 
an.OO; part lOAd *11.10; jno-350 ]hs. 
tl0,l0'tl0,90; few ISO-IBO lbs. *10.15- 
*10.18.

Cattle 9,900; calves 1.000; fed 
steers and yearllnst weak, practic
ally no early sales; shortfed helters 
ipeak; cows weak»3Sc lower; cutter 
(tides about steady; vealen steady; 
tarly sales stockers nnd’ feeders 
w««k'8M lower: few load* medium 
to good light steers *10.<I0-*11.00: 
BractJcaJ veal top **.00.

aheep 11,000; lambs *o shJppers 
asc under Uonday'a- high t o e ;  
packen buylpg at«ady-Uc lower; 
yeafllogB apd eves steady; feeding

- lamb«-w«afc>>a :*hAde lower:, bulk 
range lambs to packers *10,00. Top 
to aMpptrs *10.40; naUvfs 19.75 
down.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEK-Hogs; 119, for market; 

alow, no early ulas. bidding around 
2S cents /ower or  .* fo .«  on lust lo- 
c« i butchers; mixed kinds around 
110.3ft down: sows around 18.

Ckttle; *30, Includes 330 for mar
ket and 000 through; early ules 
Meady at week's decline on most 
classes: lew lets medium and good 
grau attera M ;U to tlAO; 6dd lots 

' p lt^  haUers tSJO to *«; car good 
Kerada eow» CS.W, few part toads 
medium and good cows *5.so to *5. 
,60; cutter and common drlveUu *4 
to low eutten down to  *3; 
bulla steady at *4.70 to *5.78; few 
lota medium Tealen *7J0 to **.60: 
common down to *5.

.Sheep; MOO. Includes 0,000 for 
market and S.300 through; lot truck- 
ed 'ln  lambs around 70 lbs, *8.75:

. packing weighty kinds *8JiO,

POBTLANO UVBSTOCK 
PORTLAND -  H op ; 150. Very 

alow, n w  salea about ateady, most
ly tb sWppeta. Qood-cholco drlvelna 
mostly *11.00, Heavies *i0J9 to' 
tlOM. U fht lights and alaughler 

> 110^  to *10J0. Packing BOWS 
I *8J)0, ,P'eeder piga up to

Cattle: 60. calves 50. Quality very 
,popr. Demand narrow, scattered

GRAIN TABI-J-; 
CHICAOO—Oraln range:

Wheat; Open High f«w  Cloic 
-  1,07 ..................

May ...
July ...
Com:
Oct, ...
Dec. .

...1.07'i l.O?'-: 1.05S 1.00 

...1.02% 1,02’ . l.M’i 1 .00'

General Motors ................
(joodyear Tire ...’ ...........

' International Harvester...
International Telepfione ,
Jphns, Manvllle .......... ......
Kennecott Copper.............
Locw's Inc............................

May .........
July - ....
Oats:
Dec......... .
M ay ........
July ........
Bye:
Dee.......
May

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO—Wheat: No. 5 red 03c 

to 97c; sample grade red 71c; No. 
,3 hard *l,09!a to *1.10^;; No. 4, *1- 
,0«; No, 5. 97*Jc; sample grade hard 
83c to 83c; No. 8 mixed 96c.

Corn: New: No. 3 yellow 7--;-to 
77c; No. 3 mixed 69’ ac; No, 2 yel
low 82c to .fl3 'ic ; No. 4, 60 to Tic: 
No. 5. 65c to 89c; No. 4 white 71c; 
sample grade 69c to 68c. Old: No. I 
mixed 75c; No. 3. 76c: No. 2 yellow 
85c.

Oats: No, 3 mixed 31%c; No. 1 
while 33^c to 33'.;c: No. 3. 33c to 

No. 9. 31c to 32 'ic; sample 
grade 39>'jC to 33>:c.

Rye: Unquoted,
Barley: Feed 40c lo 55c; malting 

«0e to 88c.

pip I10« 
*8M to I 
*10.38.

*6.60. Pew fairly good beef cows 
*5.78, Good >oung cows up to *8,35 
or above. Choice vealers up to 
*10.80.

eheep: 300. Blow, No early sales. 
Undertone weak. Good tat lambn 
held around *1.76 to lOAO, Choloe to 
I9.M. Yearlings *6M  t« *7.00. Ewm 
nominally 93M  to *3.50.

. .77-\ -77\ .76' .70

POTATOES

National Dairy Products ......: H";-

Paramount Pictures ...
J. C. Penney Co.........
Penna. R, R................
Pure Oil ....................
Radio Corp..............
Radio Keith Orphcum 
Reynolds Tobacco B .
Bears Roebuck ...........
Shell Union Oil ...
Simmons Co................
Socony Vacuum .........
Southern Pacific .

STOCKS e n
O L O W L E I S

NEW VORK. Oct. 5 CU.P>-Stoclt.s 
broke 3 to 8 polnU today to new low 
levels .since 1035. Bonds receded niicl 
commodltlc.^ fell to the lowest flnct. 
November 25, 1938.

Heaviest losses were , hi steel 
shares. reflectinB a drop In oprrn- 
tlons and reporta that .steel price;, 
were being fhndcd in prlnoipiO 
ccntcr.s.

Before the New York markri 
opened, prices broke in American 
LsxDes on the London stock ex- 
chunRC. Local selling wa.s nugmciueci 
by offerings from the west and .sninll 
traders dumped offering.s. Some lor- 
elgn .selling was noted.

Dow Jones clo.slng averages: In
dustrial, 144.08, off a.ll: railroad 
38 68. off 1-75; utility 22.80. Off 102.

TrrfVisactlons approximated 1.680,- 
000 share."! • compared with 630.000 
shares yesterday. Curb transaction.'; 
approximated 373,000. shares com
pared with 120,000 shares yester-

mTA PASSES 
PSPAPERACl

Virtual Ooveromont Oontrol 
Of AH Papers in Prorince 

Declared By BUI

tiay.

EDMONTON. AlU., Oct. S (U.R}— 
The Albert* legWature approved the 
government's drastic press and bank 
control measures early today.

"riie press bUl establishes a vir
tual government dictatorship over 
the province's dally and weekly 
newspapers. It and 10 other bills 
comprising the government's legisla
tive program were possed with a 
few minor amendments.

m e  press bill, called "the accurate 
news and infonnatloii act." enacted 
in face of bitter opposition of all 
new.spapers, will be istven royal as
sent by Llcutenant-Oovemor J. 0. 
Bowen when the liou-sc meets toady. 
It will go Into Immediate ctfect.

It will compel Alberta
under threat o! tieavy penalty, to 
reveal the sources of any news ques
tioned by the government and t o - -----
print any statement Issued by the I gave
government press bureau.

One bill passed by the legislature 
lncrea.sc5 taxation on banks by *3,- 
000.000 yearly.

A new credit act attempts to evade 
I the provlalons of the British North

------------------ —-------------^  1 Ametlcan act TegatdSng banking, by
i V f n r l r p f a  I (dropping the terma "bank” and 

L /O C a i i T i a r K e i S  | ..banking." It applies to the "busl-
-------------------------------------------•  jncss of dealing In credit." and cx-

„  . „  . ! eludes ‘ 'transactions which are
a u y i n g  r n c e s  \ banking within the meaning of the 

GRAINS [word -banking.’ "

Rupert Observes 
Church Sunday

RUPERT. Oct. * (Special)—"Qo- 
to-church Sunday" was observed In 
Rupert Sunday with every place of 
worship well filled at all services. 
Bible school an'd mornlns worship 
were conducted In each church as 
usual but witli Increased attend
ance. The MethodUt Episcopal 
church reported 160 In Bible school: 
the Christian church. 196: rnrh had 
about 300 at the monilnR church 
service.

The main feature <if Uie Bible 
school hour at the Chrl.stlan church,

I which closed with a brief organ re- 
icltal by Joy Hill of Twin Falls, was 
the presentation of attendance 
awards by the supcrlnfendent. Mrs. 
D. L. Carlson. Those receiving gold 
pins for perfect attendance for one 
year were Lois Pride. Aubrey Poin
dexter and Leona St.inley; for two 
years’ perfect attendance, James 
David Nutting: three years. Betty 
Jean NultinK; five yews, Janice 
Marie and Ora Jean Qunlls; 12 
years. Andrew John.son: 23 years. 
Elizabeth M. John.son and tier mo
ther,' Mrs. Ellznbeth Johnson.

TJiR day dosed  with a unlo;i ier- 
vlce at the Chrl-stlan church wltl» 
nearly 500 prc.sent. Rev. O. L. John- 

pa.stor of the Baptl.st church, 
short oddrcs.s on "Which Is

71c

Standard Brands .................. .
SUndard Oil of C a lif;............
Standard Oil of New Jersey .
Te*a.t Corp.................................
Trans-America .........................
Union Carbide *  Carbon .....
Union Pacific ..........................
United Aircraft .....................
United Corp..............................
U. 8. Steel, com •• •...................
Warner Bros..............................
Western Unloti.........................
Westlnghouse Electric .......... -
F, W. Woolworth Co................
American Rolling M ills ..........
Armour ............................... .....
Atlantic Refining ............... - .
Boeing .................... .............
Briggs Manufacturing Co......
Curtiss Wright ........................
Electric Auto L ite ................. ..
Houston Oil ..............................
National' Distillers .

(Quotations given dally by four 
major bean dealers In Twin Falls.I 
U, S. Great Northerns, No. 1 . S2J0
U. S. Great Northerns. No. 2.....*2.40
Small Reds. No. 1.................... $2.50
Small Beds. No. 2......... ...........S2.40
Small Red*. No. 1 .................... S2.65
Small Reds. No. 2 .................... S2.55

POTATOES
No. I's, bulk to grower* .........  40c
No. 2's. bulk to growers ......... J'JIjc

POULTBV AT RANCH 
, Colored hens, over_6 lb*...:7;.-?:r.v.;;...14c
i-^ lorcd  bens. 4 to 6 l b s . .....157.15c
Colored nna.''U ntrbrriioundj......9c

■
2 lbs. .

_.16c
...15c

....So

FUTURE POl'ATO TRADES 
(Qttotationa foroUhed by

Nov“i ' d " J , w ' ......... ■
................... ;

bid and ask *1.60 to *1.85.

SUGAR FUTURES 
January *3,38 to *3.38; March 13 38 

to *3.39; May *3,30 lo *3.31; July 
*3.33 to *3,34; Sept. *3.33 to *2 35; 
December *2.38 to *3.38.

IDAllO FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO FALLS—Monday's pota

to prices;
Loaded cars, cash lo dealers—U. 

a. No. 1. mostly OOc to 65c; occa- 
'slonal car o ff color tower, few best 
prlvato brands large stock hlgtier: U. 
8, No. 3. mosUy S6c.

Bulk, cash to growers—U. a. No, 
1. 40o to 48c, mostly 40n to 46c; U. 
S. No. 3. IDc to |8c, moAtly I6c, 

Weather rool and cloudy; hnul- 
Inss liberal; demand fair.

Studebaker
United AJrlinw ........... .......
White Motors .... ................
Vanadium ............................
Chicago Pneumatic Tools ..

N. Y, CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ...... . .
ClUes Service, rom ...................
ElecUlc Bond A: Share ______  1
Ford Motor Ltd..................... .

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy o( 

Nudlrr-W«iener A Company 
Elks Bldg,—Phone 010

HAN rRANCIHCO LIVEHTOCK 
aOUTH SAN FRANOISOO-Hogi: 

3.300. Good to choice 180'320 lb 
butchers *11.15; packing sows quoted 
*0.80.

Cattle: 350. Holdovers 380; small 
lot medium slaughter steers *850: 
few medium bulls *5. Calves: 35. In. 
eluding 30 direct. Medium good veai. 
era and light calves *8 50-|9.80.

£heen; 335. About 3 decka medium 
tb flood 73-77 lb. medium pelt Call, 
fomla lambt *8«)-(8.05.

wool.
BOQTON-’Tlie wool market ro- 

malntd <iulel and nominal qudta- 
ttodi «n domestta ipot «-ere (iii- 
cliangtd from last weeii, the U. 6 
agriculture department retwrted to
day.

Lack of liiterMt from maiiutac- 
turers In aliablr ciuantltlea ol wool 
Influenced mont hounen to relraln 
frcxn offering wool. OccAnlnnal buy
ers wlU) small ordBts were able lo 
cover limited reqiilremenu at iirlces 
under tlie general run or quotallonn 
and price* were steady compared 
with lu t  week's email tranaaotlons.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
OHIOAao—Weather clear, tem

perature 71, hlilpments 729, total 
date 96.037; Inst season 70.365; ar- 
rlvalJi OS, track 295. aupplieji llberiil 
demand slow market Blb.s Triumphs 
and Euriy Ohios ateady, other stock 
slightly weaker, Idoha RuAsett Dur- 
bank* 1 car *1,60. 1 car *145, 3 can 
*1.40, 3 cars *1.63. 1 car *1 90. No. 3'i 
3 cars *1.18; Colo, Red McClures 3 
cars *1.40; Washn, RuA.set Burbanks 
1 car *1.55, combination grade 3 cara 
*1.W, 1 car mUed romblnnllon grade 
medium slut *l.40 and bakerii aim 
*1 65; No, Dak. BlUa I'riiiiniilin No 1’h 
aiid partly graded I tar *J.}fl, I 
*1,10; Cobblers Nn I* and partly 
graded 1 car 95c. 1 car OS'je, I 
90c; Wls. Round While t car 
1 car OOc. commercials 1 car B6<

ired roasters ....
Colored fryers .........
Leghorn fryers, over
Old cocks ...............
SUgs .................-...s.,.

(Above prices are for A grade, B 
grade, 1 cent less. C ip-ade, half 
price);

PRODUCE
No. t butterfat ...................... ......35c
No. 2 butterfat ..............................13c
Eggs, special ..................... ............25c
E xtras....................... ........................25c
Standards ................................... .... 19c
Whites, medium ..._........... ..... .....17c
Commercials ------------------ ..............*c
Pollets ........................................ ;- l lc
F.ggs, In trade......... ............. ..... . 35e
Pullets, In trade........................... 11c

LIVRStOCR 
Choice llgbt botcher*. 169 lo200 pounders .......................  *10.23
Overweight butchers, 210 lo 

250 pounders .. .*9,75
Overweight butchers. 250 (o

300 pounder*.............................*9.50
Underweight butchers, 125 ta

160 pounders .............................18.50
Paeking sows, l i ( h t ..................... *7.50
Packing sowt. heavy ....... . .*7.00
Steers ... - ......— ...............J8.00-*7.00
H e ife r s --------------------------85.00-*6.00

INVKHTMKNT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv, .
Fund. I'rusl, A, ...
Corp. Trust . . ..
Quar Inc.

Mlt^lNti HTOCKH 
Bunker Hill and Sullivah 
Min. City Copper
Park Clly Consolidated . . ......
Silver King Coalition...........
BunshUift Mlneh .......... I
'Tlntlo Hlarnlntil...............

,MONt;Y 
NKW YultK - Money rntes 

uncliaiiKrit today.

HAK HILVKK 
NEW VOUK-Rar sliver wn.- 

rliangr<| luday at 44'. cenU n

*10 3a 
..* ft.17 
. * 3.D0

SO V IE T G ROW S 
V E G K T A B L E S IN  

A R C T IC  C IR C L E
MOHCOW (iJP'-.TIinr ore now 

IV Arrlii' aKrli'uiliiritl Kliillonn In
IB Hovlet north
’Die expermieiii«.............................

All-Union Inntlliite »t l>lant Oiil 
tlvallon 111 Khlhlny «n iiie Kola 
ppiilnsnlft Is Itie imly Kclc'rtinn alu- 
Inii In Ihe wovht nllnated m mich 
X ialltiidr, Tlie work of Itir «ta- 
lion tiiin proved tlmt It la poulbls 
lo latne vearlMiitn nml todder 
plants (111 dm Koln iicnlnnula.

Markets at a Glancc
Atocka'broftk 3 to * points under 

lead ol Steals.
. Bonds tower: U, «  government is- 
»iwa imgular.

Ouit luwka weak,
. n»«t|n Mchanie irregular; stet- 
Um  Mia mnch frano easy.

W y m eases slightly alter early

‘ W hM t to 3S  cents lower 
'flOia m  to 2H lower.

R ubiw  lower.

^  P l ^  MAN fODfilll IN miTTK

5'Hiw.^Tlia
^  ill tmUanlitM man, about 

^̂ tuul lying on one

der graas, cabbage, and potatoes 
which matiiro In the wenlher and 
•oil condltlona of the Airtlr circle. 
Methods have hern evolved lor 
utilising Ihn northern swampa for 
sowing fodder grnnsrs 

The OlHlorak mprrhnniinl ata* 
lion (66 degreejt Niu tti u t ltu d r l ! 
has done Inteteitliig wmk In the 
cultivation of vriietaliloi In llie areas 
of eternal froat.

The Yartsflv enperliiienUI aU- 
IJOJI slliiated }« the rhnikhsnsk. 
district of HIberta, tlia Oaklialln fca- 
perlmental stallmi, and otliars are 
also doing oxtensWe work In raising 
vegetables and cattle fodder plants 
In Uie north,

TIjere are ma*iy hothoiMs In 
Uie Urge wlnterliiK rnmjM anil 
iftuem enu in the Hovint Arctloa. 
On Oickun die wuiteruia urow 
Ihcfr own vrgetahlei, unishrooms 
and cucumber*. On tipitabotgen

l,ONl>ON BAR HILVKIt 
LONDON -Har silver wi«̂  un- 

changr<i imlny at 10 15-10 |>enci 
an ouiii-e Itaned on Ihn poinut nter 
ling at MUa'i the Amerlciin eiiulv 
aleni was 44 4fl cent.s a tinr innii'e 
or down 'i poliita from vr.^leulav' 
e<iulv(k(ri\l I'oiwftcil sllvn wan «ii 

,( the I cl’ ""|jnl at 10 i:i-10 pencr

MKTALH
NKW YOUK T(hIi.y> .ti.sUm 

sniellrrn |>tli:en lor ilellvnni mr.t»l 
icenla jiei- jKiuiidi:

CopiK-l: Wat:lli>lyllc f i ' .  lo 13 
exiHin in 55 to 13 00.

Tilt: K|>ot atrnlla &TS. 
l-e»ti. New Yoils 

l.<)uln ,S HR.
Zhtr, New Y«fk Kr.-,

l/«uls snO; sei'oiid quarter nno. 
Ahiiiilniini, virgin 3U lo 
Antimony, American I7*>. 
Platinum idnllarn j>er ninuei 47 

to ftl.
Qukkxilvrr okillars |>er (lank of 

76 ihimiilsi HD lo 00, nominal, 
Tunu.ilen, iMiwdeied dollars |iii 

lK)Uixii 100 lo J, nominal.
Wnirramlte. Ohineir dollars pn 

unit. I |)er cent metallln ctiuimi. 
duly paid) 37 to 38.

Fat < ,...$4.00-*5.U0

Lambe ...................................
MILL FEEDS 

Bran, lOO pounds
Bran. 500 pounds................
Slock teed, 100 pounda.......
Stock feed, 500 pounds......

...»1JJ0 

...SU5 

....*1.35 

.. *1.30

i B U T T E R , EGGS

L08 ANUELKS
LOa ANOELEg-Butter: Extra 37, 

prime (Irsla .35, standnrd-s 34S, un- 
dergrnde.s 32. up 1.

Egg.s; liOrRe 55, down 1 ';, medium 
and anmll uiirhanRcd.

Western cHre,'c: Tiiplrt <lnliies 
IB, loiiHlionui IB 'j, loatn 10

HAN FRANCISCO
BAN FRANCIBCO — lliitter 

.v-ore 30, 01 score 34'-,, Oft acore 34, 
80 acorr 33.

Cheese: WholeMile flnt,s 10. trip. 
lelK 18'v, Jobbing flata ID'-,
to 30S,

Eggs: iJtrge 34't, IntKe Atandardn 
37 'j, nwdlum 'JftS, «niBll iT j,

<:ilt('A (l()
OHICAdO -• !•:«««: Mnrket easy 

necelpt^ 3,00l ca.'ra. f'lr li Hrade<l 
Mrata 33‘ i ;  extra flr,M.i a ' j ' . ; cur
rent receliila 21 ' . ;  l•|lê 'k̂  16; dir- 
IlM 18.

Butter: Miiikcl atnidv lteceli>ta 
9,071 luli.>. ICxlrii llutd :m to S4S; 
exln«a14'*i; Ilihl,s3a', |<. :u^ .;fler- 
ond.s 38 III apciliU... 3» ‘,  to
.1 6 aliiDilniil.-, .1 1 ', ;  . i-nlrallied 
:i4'j

jy«YliEHDEBA  
■ E L V E i C

Court Recesses Until Return 
Of Decision in Suit Over 

Road Materials

the Best Church?" The chief at 
traction of the evenlnK was the or
gan recital by J, E. Hill of Twin 
Palls. He was assisted In his con
cert by Scldon Heaps of Snlt Lake, 
head of the Hammond Organ com
pany of thl.s .section, who with Mra. 
Heaps, drove to  Rupert for tJie oc-
CO.'ilOIl.

Other out of town guest music
ians who helped wltti the evcnlnR 
program were E. Stanley Brown, 
who, with Mrs, Brown, came up 
from Twin Pall.s and sang "The 
Holy City:" Glenn Turner of Min
idoka.' who'sang "Lord. Bles.s Thl.s 
Hou.sc;" Mls-s Margaret Hardy of 
Buriey. who with Herbert Mo'ore. 

■ of the American School of 
In Rupert, gnvcn violin duet. 

All of these ond M l«es Cleo Mad
den and Constnncc Smith, who snuR 
'Whispering Hope," were accom

panied by Mr. Hill at the organ.

Ttthi 1H\ 10 ifl; datsiea

Shipb^ildiitfi I/I Uritttin 
I Excccdtt 4 (h'cat Powers
I LONDON. (Ur>) (Iteal Ihltalii Is 

hnildlng more n
OS, t.a>( HI aggreical

Tlif llrat Steel jiljw itaa ninilt in 
181ft by screwing lonrlhev old mun- 
k«t barrels. Now B.B0O,a)O toiu oi 
pipn ran bn made lit the thiiini 
Statea In one year,

March lilacs bluoin thsie.

tonnage 
niler con- 

filructlon In Oermnnv. .lapan, the 
United fltatea and Holland -  the 
four leading coiintrlen a1iHin<l.

ritls fact la rnvealed In Lloyd's 
register of ahtp|>lng rntiirns 

'I-he present Inlal nt 1,199,973 
tona Is an Inrreann or inOftlO over 
that of the precedinii quarter. It 
exceedi by over 40 per rent the 
figure recorded a yeiir ai|o, and la 
the highest quarterly loUl slnco 
June. 1930.

Of Ihe world'a toUl of 3.8*3,860 
(ona now hi hand. BrilMh yards 
are building 416 i>er cent 'Ilir 
leading countries abroad are: Oer- 
many, 410.881 lops; Japan. 31B.377 
tons; United Ulalei, loa.nft* tonst 
Holland, 188.404 tons; Kweilen, 138,- 
730 tons

'I1ie female Han Joan male In. 
i.rct. on her first moll, l<>nea her 
l yra anil lega. anil bccumes a more 
maae of proU>plauiL,

Jurym«*.w*fe iWlberatlng a ver
dict thl3 afternoon in a district 
court action for *636 In payment for 
gravel assertedly furnlsned to the 
Murtaugh highway district four 

rans ago by Harrs- J. Dunlap.
Tlie jury received iWe case at 11:30 
m. after completion of final argu

ments l>y attorneys and reading of 
Instructions by Judge J. W. Porter. 
Court rccessed pending the Jury's 
k-erdlct,

■Bre suit, outgrowth of a CWA pro 
gram, was begun yesterday and In
troduction of testimony was'-com. 
pleted by last evening. Witnesses 
for Uie claimant were M .̂ Dunlap 
himself and E. S. True and Ira 
Johnson. Murtaugh. Testimony for 
the highway district was given by 
Hyrum Pickett. O. W. Johnson, Ray 
Decker and Clifford Starry, Mur- 
taugh.

Motion for-non-.sult. entered by 
the defense, was overruled by Judge 
Porter.

Chapman and Chapmsr? repre
sent the claimant and Everett M. 
Sweeley Is attorney for the district.

BUHL

Tlie Aokiya Camp Fire girls met 
last week wilJT Harriett Holmes and 
elected the following new olllceri 
for iho year: President, Pauline 
Flnger.son; vice president, Billy Lon 
Van niper; aecrctary. Harriett 

men; scribe, Marjorie Ring: chief 
reminders, Dorothy Allen and Beth 
Webber, Norma Jeaij Ooodhoue, 
Marlon Wilson. Bill Amos and 
Kathleen Orr.

The Deep Creek Orange met Kri- 
day evening at the home ol Mr, 
and ,Mrs, A, B. Shriver, Mr.
Mrs, Parley Harmon were named 
alternates to tlia state ae.sslon. Two 
ney candldatea were accepted an 
two were Klvrn the degree worl 
Tlie meeting waa close<l with re 
fre.shments, At the next nieetln 
the Falrvlew Orange will preaeii 
thn "Traveling Plow,"

Mr, and Mra. Joe Boyd have re 
reived word that tlielr sou Pete 
Boyd, a freshman at tiie Waslilni 
ton State college at Pullman, hi 
pledged Sigma Nu fraternity 

Ralpli Hunt, son of Mr, aiul Mr 
J. P, Hunt has pledged Alpha Ta 
Omega at the University of tdnlii 
Moscow,

The first meeting of tlie full h 
Ihn A‘ 7, chih was held ’riiin.Min 
evening at the Everett l|nii<io 
home, Mrs, Jeas Stlchter ami limt 
llurst, won the high priites and Mrn. 
Hiirsl and Harley Crlppen thr ron- 
solation.

and Mra, K. It. H<tk hiient 
last week In Hall l.ake Cllv Hlir:e 
Uiey attended Ihe national iirriti-ti- 

misston. 'TJiey plan I" aa<-uit 
Iilalio linptlsl atale (oini'ntloi) 

at Nampa, ’Puesday.
Kugeno t.untey haa brrn rkiird 

. resident of the Ihiht HIhU k«^i,n 
of thn Mothodint rhurcli, Oiliii c,i- 
(Icers elected at the same iimi' mr: 
vice president and dnvotloiml tin.h- 
man. Pliyilla Plckrell; rrrrrnii.inal 
chairmen, Mary fltlchteraml l.invft 
McQueary; seeretary. I'lunk nhrj- 

trcMiKcr, Hobrii l.,inir\; 
l>laji)sl. Dwight BerggulM. 
leader, Rdna Chambers; kdcI »<.r- 
leant-at-arms, Robert Wall.

FORSAWIOOIIS
AJpiso VillAjre Scheduled 7or 

Warm Spriagg Greek as 
Newest Besort

KETCHUM, Oct. 8 (Special) — 
Confirmation of tentative plans in. 
dlcated today that a Bavarian vU. 
'lage will spring up on Warm Springs 
creek as the newest resort for this 
area.

The village, resembling an Alpine 
hamlet In all detolts, will be built 
from plans imported from Bavaria 
with construction to be supervised 
by Lee H. St. John as supervising 
engineer. St. John haa been active 
In other Kctchum resort construc
tion. Work Is expected to start this 
season.

Company Rushes Plans 
Sun Valley Development' c 

pony, headed by Kenneth Jensen of 
Boise, has acquired partial con
trol o f  a sizable area along the creek 
from William "Dad”  Warfield, vet
eran Warm Spring# resident.

Plans as now outlined and con
firmed, according to St. John, call 
for approximately 30 acres In the 
wooded area to be devoted to pri
vate cotUgcs, all In the Alpine style. 
A 35-room Bavarian hotel Is' sched
uled to arise as one o f  the central 
features of the development.

Winter sporta are mapped as at
traction lor the cold months, and 
summer outdoor facilities are varied 
In the Warm Springs region.

Two-Mile Area 
Sltc.s for village homes stretch 

from the Warfield hot springs for 
about two mUes. Mr. Warfield has 
retained ownership over'hl.'i home
stead, springs and Island these will 
be managed by his son. Tom War- 
Held, who plans Improvements there 
to correspond with the entire de. 
velopment.

The elder Warfield has lived at his 
Warm Springs homestead for more 
tiian 33 years. He first arrived at 
Kctchum In 1887.

Gold Production 
Shows In crea^

N IW  YORK. OeL I  HUO-Worl* 
told broduetloa, eioludtnf Xusata, 
for th« first « sicmtbs thla jtar to< 
tjJed 19,«3S.OOO fine ounces.
18.300.000 in the oorreqmndtns UM 
period, the Amerlam bureau ol 
meUl sUUstlca r«port«d today.

August prodoetlon, lncludlo« Rum 
a. was 3,9i 3,000 fine ouneeib 

against 3,187,000 In July, m Augusl 
19S8 output excluding Russia waa
3.403.000 ounces.

Booster Night of
Grange Observed

R tifE R T , Oct- 5 - fSpeclnli-Tn 
celebration of nntlonnl Boo.ster 
night the Rupert Grange met 
Thursday at the Chrl.stlan church 
annex with well over 100 members 
and friends In attendance. The 
meeting wm opened by Grange 
Master Frank Gulley and the pro
gram was Riven under the direction 
of Mrs. W. E, Jack'on, lecturer. 
Numbers were: N.itlonal Grange 
ma.stcr'.s nddre-ss read by Paul Rog- 

. vocal trio by Ro.s.*; Wollford. 
George Brock and M. E. WUll.<:; fact.s 
about Orange history. Ceorse Flel- 
icher: reading. Lots MacMillan; vo. 
cal duct. Constance Smith and Cleo 
Madden; .statements about Grange 
activities today, Luke Williams; ad
dress. Richard Thompson; piano 
solo, Mrs. Floyd Britt; nerl;iiltur.i' 
suggestions. County Agent C, W 
Daigh; reading. LaMoyne Clayer; 
vocal solo, George Catmiill. . i

MAY FIRE AT SHARKS
CLYDE. Scotland (U.PJ -  Clyde 

Fishermen's association has request, 
cd the British admiralty to send i 
destroyer to shell the huge sharks 
which have invaded the west coast 
of Scotland in great numbers this 
year.

EADS 10 lAIL
Charged with driving while tntox- J 

Icftted, Ben Helde of Twin Falls ' 
this afternoon was sentenced to 
spend 30 days In the county Jail 
and pay a fine of *100, as well as 
costs, as he appeared before Justice 
o f  the Peace Ouy T. Swope fork  
trUl. ' ^

Helde was Involved in aa«utotnp« 
bUe accident In ’Twin Falla Monday 
at 9:35 a. m., police records «how. 
The second car in the mishap, 
which occurred at 547 Bhoshona 
street, was owned by the Trinidad 
Bean company.

I f  Helde faUs to pay the *100 
fhie. Judge Bwope pointed out. h* 
will serve It out In jail at the rate 
of $3 a day, adding another 50 days 
to his sentence.

Classes At Wendell 
Elect New Officera

WENDELL, Oct. 5 (fepeclal) — 
Paul Malone Ls president of th « 
senior class following election of o f
ficers by the Wendell high school 
student body.

Others selected are: Senlon. Lu
cille Williams, vice president; M ar
garet Hawkes, treasurer: Mabel Bts- 
sonctte, reporter; Juniors, Jerry 
Rcnfrow; president; Maurice Niel
son. vice president: Faye Nellson, 
secretary-treasurer; Vivian Calds- 
well, reporter.

Sophomores. Harold Renfrow, 
president: Robert Stickle,- -vioe p res -, 
ident; Nola McClure, secretawiL 
Florence Eaton, treasurer; fresL*^ 
men, John Oates, president; Car-" 
men Hartwell, vice president; Violet 
Roholt. secretary; Mary Lois Gun
ning, treasurer.

HORSE SALE
Monday Oct. l l t h  1937

60 HEAD OF 
GOOD YOUN(; BELGIAN and SHIRE HORSES 

Watch for Sale Bill

Clyde Smith —  Eugene Hughes

B E S T  ST EE K

POIITM ND. o r e .  Oi-I f,
The iluhlotiA honor nt l>rinH ihr 
chamiilon ateei* of the I*n<il 
tornational Livestock rx|)< 
went lo Collego Lad, a Hr 
ateer, entered by Monlana. riin 
college.

’rite Moitlana colicge aim 
the grand champion barrow, a n 
roo Jersey.

■f-^ ’he honor Is dubious lHT»u>e f
I Colfitge Ijtil It means ]lllllI|||̂ r 
choice al«aka and iN-ef ruin

‘‘Of Course 
I Enjoy 
Cooking

-Electricallyr
•  A ll hom em akers w ill agree on 
one point —  th a t once they'va  
learnetd to cook e le ctr ica lly , they 
w ill never change to ano ther 
m ethod. T h a t 's  not so su rp ris in g , 
e ith e r, for they've learned that 
c le c tr ic  cooking is c le a n — that 
It .saves t im e — that it is cool in

If  you're s t ill using old-fashioned 
cooking m ethods, you owe it to 
yo u rse lf and to your fam ily  to in
vestigate  e lectr ic  cooking.

Idgho Pow«r'i rgfai, 
rtducod 2 ) t lm i i  
l i n e *  1 9 2 7 , a ra  
•nnonfl th« loweit In 
th# nation, tf yoii 
don't now cook *lec- 
tricaliy, you may b* 
abla to o«t a lowei; 
r«te by doing k>«

POTATO (motvritn 
n »»4  iMlale atorai* avillKi)|<>. 

Makt rtacrvaUeiM now, Oland»n 
Ctt,

IDAHoVPO W Eft
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EIEEIIS 
i M I O U I I

W«atern Oroheitra Flniihet 6-ICoatbi* B«rnitormiofl: 
Trip to Ooast

Completing a western ro*d tour 
9t piore than six months, the Reno 

. Baciceteen ha4 returned to Tw>n 
Falls todar for local and toulh cen* 

' tral engagements expected to /last 
unUl sprine.

•the (frchcstra. spcclallting In 
cowboy w d  western melodies, will 
play at a dance in Emmett Wed> 
ncjday night and will open at Ra- 
dloland here at 9 p. m. rrlday. It 
■was announced by Cliff Goddard, 
dlrtclor.

. -^Ince leaving Twin Falls last 
Uarch 35. the orchestra tiM ap- 
pcaretl In northern Nevada cltlcs. 
Reno, northern California, the Red 
Bluff rodeo at Red Bluff, Calif.. 
Oreyon. Wasiilnpton and nortltcrn 
Idaho. It nppeared at the EllcnsburK 
rodeo nnd at a show and dance at 
the Grand Coulcu' dam. Final en* 

•gagements on the tourju’cre in the 
Mercy string of theaters at Yald- 
ma. Phsco, Toppenlsh and Walla 
Wnlla.

"Wc have a number of offers to 
return on our next tour.”  Goddard 
said. '

The group traveled In motor car»

Return from Long Road Trip

fed’
I ■ IP ‘  - f  '.i '

South cenlral Idaho’s j/owboy orchtslra U back after a long west
ern road trip, bringing two new members on the roat^. The new 
performer* are Gilbert Poirier (fourth from left), and Bill Benne(t, 
at ejtreme right. Farorlte* frpm last season are Jack Thorne,, at 
eslreme Ief<: Cllfl Goddard and Velma Theme.

nnd trailers It brought back two 
new members, and Is now seeking n 
yodelcr to round out the member
ship to six.

Tliose on the Racketeer ro.slcr nt 
pre.'.enl Includc Goddard, who uses 
ihe nickname of Cliff; Jack Tliorne, 
Happy Jack: Velma Thome, But

termilk Bess; Gilbert Polrlcr, Yava- 
pl rctc. and BUI Bennett. Yakima 
Bill. Tlie latter two'are new.

Tlie United States paid Panama 
$10,000,000 for the Caiml Zone 
rlRhls, bill this docs not Include 
nn annual rental of $2.'i0,000.

M E N A I D A S  
S l i E l  OFFICIAL

O ouD cil Okebs Appointment; 
Bawkins Obogen as New 

Foreman in Unit

It’s No Soft Job to Clean 
Water Plant Filter Bedif

But City Workmen PdSh Ahead With 
First Sand R enew^ lo r  Six Years

A. 0 . Crane, for the past several 
weeks acting superintendent of 
streets and water for Twin Palls, 
today had been appolnUd by Com
missioner Leonard Avant and con
firmed by tlie city council as perm
anent head of the department.

Crane succeeds Hamer Adams who 
recently resigned the position, claim
ing lack of support In departmental 
duties.

Crane, wlio 1ms been with Uie 
city for sevcrol years, was formerly 
foreman, a position which will now 
be filled by Carl Hawkins, algo ap
pointed by Avant and confirmed by 
the council last night.

JEROMK GUILD MEETS
JEROME. Oct. 4 (Speclal)-Cal- 

vary EpLscopal Guild met with Mrs. 
Nina B. Stuart Friday evening. 
Rev. and Mrs. Rolls of Rupert were 
gue.st.s. Mr. Roll.i .spoke on the Con
vocation held at Boise Inst week. A 
scxrlal hour followed and refresh
ments were ser%'ed at -the close of 
the meeting.

It's a t»o-month Job, thla re
plenishing of the filter beds at 
the city wntcr plant, and Its 
anything but tlie best of Jobs 
during the present "cool snap.

But five city workmen, with 
their task half done, pressed on 
today to complete the work be* 
fore really cold we.ither sets In.

An Evening Times reporter, 
accompanied by A. C. Crane, 
cUy superintendent of streets 
and water, and L. G. Satterlee, 
filter plant superlutnidcnt, this 
morning Inspected thr work be- 
InB (lone nt the plant.

Taken from I'̂ e
In each case, when the filter 

U denned, it .nuL'.i br taken 
from use during thr jxrlod re- 
ciulrcd to do the work. Work
men. via the shovel inetliod, re
move the gravel nnd .̂ and and, 
vlii the ^Kme-mclhnd, put new 
mnicrlal Into the bod.'.

The sand, known as .Mlica be- • 
muse of Its purity, comcs from , 
Wlscon-Mn. which Li cue of the 
very few points In the United 
State.s where this neccs.snry type 
of filter sand U obtnlnnblc.

Tlilrty tons of .■sand and 25 
tons of gravel make up each

filter. The base la made o f  large 
gravel. Over this la put > layer 
of smaller gravel, then another 
layer of large "pea" gravel then 
still another layer of fine "pea" 
and grit gravel. Over all this 

.gravel goes the sand.
Six Yean 

It has been sU years since the 
filter beds were replenished and 
the work can be done now only 
because of the low demand for 
water for domestic purposes. In 
the summer montHs, with the 
plant running high above ca
pacity, the work Is impossible'.

Also being cleaned today is the 
1,000,000 gallon setUlng basin, a 

■ Job which Is necessary about 
evcrj" three weeks.
- :T lic  plant has six filter beds, 
workmen starting on tlie fourth 
bed today.

ALBION WINS
MALTA, Oct. 5 (Speclal)-lnvad- 

ing Albion high school football 
squad scored a 8-0 victory over the 
local club here Friday In a hard- 
fought battle. 1

CENIEBUnBy
P . - t lL E A D E I f

Mrs. William Klotscr Speaks 
At Haeting o f Local 

Oonncil Audit

A central recreation center for 
Twin Falls children was urged by 
Mrs. WUllam KleUer, PorUand, a 
vice prealdent of the National Con- 
greas of Parents and Teaehera, at 
last evening's m«eUng of the Twin 
FaJla P.-T. A. council.

The importance o f  the center was 
stressed by Mrs. Kletxer in connec
tion-with the national project of 
raising the home standards. She

having both the state chairman and 
national first vice president from 
Twin Falls.

Announces Broadcast
Mrs. John E. Hayes, first vice 

president o f  the national congress, 
announced the national P.-T. A. 
broadcost on each Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. beginning Oct. 13 and con
tinuing through April 13. The pro
grams, on "Youth In Modem 
Community." are to be heard over 
the blue NBC system. She wUl speak 
on  Oct. 37 from Denver.

I>urlng the session, held at the 
home of Mrs. William Wolter with 
Mrs. W; B. Lawrence, chairman, 
presiding, special comnlittee re-

WINTER
Marcel UresU o f  Mackay ii 

facing a long, cold vlnt«r. it ia t  
■ Is. tmlesa local police are nic* 

cessful in locating hia bed-roll 
which w u  stolen last nleht from 

. a local pool hall.
In the roll. UresU told offl* 

cers when he reported hla lose 
about 10 p. nu are two miners' 
lamps, one large and one small 
alza hob-nall boota, one pair of 
pants with a brown belt, a dark 
colored Jacket, a dark cap, one 
pair of work shoes, a red pull
over sweater, two double blan
kets. three quUts and one pll- 
low.

ports were m<de. Mrs. R, L. Reed, 
welfare chairman announces the be
ginning of the bath project on M on
day and requested that anyone hav
ing clothing for school children send 
It to the Junior high school or call 
her. The garments are to be marked 
showing the district they came from 
and the age of the child to wear 
tliem»

DiKiisses Ubrarr
Mrs. Hayes urged all ■ P.-T. A. 

members and parents to study the 
need of a new library and to aid the 
passing of the proposed bond issue.

Mrs. I. E. Joslyn. state chairman, 
reported the recent intermounUin 
district session of executives she at
tended In Ct. Paul and announced 
the fourth district meeting of Ida
ho to be held Oct. 38 , It Gooding, 
She set the quota of members at 

; 1,000 for the yea:-.

Celebrating The Opening Of The Sugar Factory With AMERICAS' GREATEST

WORK CLOTHING VALU€S
OxhUe

. . .  for men everywhere who demand dollar for dollar wear and satisfaction. 
Quality!- laboratory tested and enthusiastically approved by millions of

^ O R K  SHIRTS hard working men throughout the nation, 
price that's easy on your pay envelope!

Yes, outstanding quality — at a

Penney’fi work clothing, like all Penney merchandise, 
is guaranteed

STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY
There-{ire posilivety no “ seconda”  or ‘ ‘ irresulars”  with 
wciik spols to go first. Demand the best! You’ ll get it 
at Penney’s!

Cash your Sugar Co. checks at Pen- 
ney's without obligation, whether 
you wish to buy or ^just look 
around.”

Now Is the Time to Buy!

UNION SUITS

Co On Sale at 8 A. M. Tomorrow! 
Featured While They Last!

Men’s “Super Oxhide”

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

OVERALLS
$1.69

Tan color, 10 ounce Snnforizod 
material I Strong sail-cloth pock
ets 1 Cut full a n d  mnde for 

, rough wear!

Men*B Black

CALI-JEANS

I Heavy weight. A style that's in Rrcat. demand 
Wide bottom legs.

I Extra Heavy Siraight Leg Black Jeans.....f  i.Si

Men’s Plain Toe

WORK SHOES

$2.29
Black relan riveted npperct 
Tough compoilllon sole« and 
heels, Irnthrr mltlAolea niul rub
ber storm *.eUsl A hiiyl

SPECIALf 
Men’s Plain Cotton

WORK SOCKS

Colors bl«ck and xroy. 
Quality IlmUod, mr 

youi'n curly!

• 12 1b. Weight!
(Per dozen size 42)

•  Slightly Fleeced.

6 9 ^
A marvelous buy in this 
perfect fitting ecru col
or union. Long ,fllecvcs 
and legs, to 46.

Men’s First Grade, heavy 
Weight

CORDUROYS

$2.49
There’s extra quality and un
usual savings In these' sturdy 
cords. Built to "take it." Colors 
blue and tan. Sizes SO to 36 wal.it

Men's Heavy

SWEAT SHIRTS
89*

With n thick , warm flcoco lining. Colors—grey 
and random wlTltc.'

Men’s Heavy Retanned
WORK SHOES
With Raw Cord Roles

$3.98
'lliese shoes are gaining In Vupii- 
liirlly brcRURB they give you 
KXTRA wenr for ymir money, 
Hr« them. Iry them on! TJiey re 
Ideal lor your Job.

W .ii<b«nd X x k l  Trip le  alltchej 
2.20 denim— bar tacked. With 
M l  loopa, Mupeoder bullonal

P E N N E Y 'S
J C I* r  N N i: ’j r  0  M 1’ N Y , I  ̂ °  r p o  i  a  t o  d

While I4B Pr Last!

LEATHER FACED 
g lo ves
F « t u r « d  Hi J iw l

2 2 ^  Pr.
’ 'n w y ’re stronier . . . with 

leather tips, knft wrUt. yel
low and blu# flannel back.

WHEN
Buy Sugar DEMAND
EN YOU BUY WORK CLOTHES, SA

AMALGAMATED"
SAVE AT PENNEY’S!


